
.'

system board of trustees representa
tives, Hie committee began search
mg for:a president following the July
1998 departure of Or, Donald I~

Mjlsh, ,who served as president fOr
10 years,

Stearns is married to Hall Stearns,
~'I()ng~time teacher of western his-,
tofy, an expert of the Lewis and
Clark_ expedition, and Brigadier
General in the Montana Army
National Guard, They have two chil
dren, Scott, 26 and Malin, 21:

"'1/Vf' ·bot-h hJV(~

(hough," Sr'e
left off w:i.h

StLJd·j(') ~r.

Members of the I(p'drna famfly Include: left
Amanda, Scott, Bailey, Marc! and Ashley.

Auditorium vvas d :Olilt effort of
tn(' comm~)nfty. AAl Branches
1'470 :-ocd 9609, Clnd'Lutheran
Brotherhood Bronc" 8212, Over
65 bu'sinesscs donated Items to~:

the ,Sucnt Arrction he~d dUflng the
benefjL w;th Lutheran-
B~iotherhooc:' Jnd AAL
luppieme,ntlng fundI •There
wNe "'Ol,nd 7 SO plate~' of food
lerv'ed dui tfle benefit \0 that
m(',Jn.., th"i; /,/(--er) 7SO' to 800
p(,()plf' ( If' ( t...-, rq...,(. b0ncht

~O'/N t;'·~ 1)1) .'. I:' r J, jed from
the bp[1("f: ''1 AAL arrd
lutherJ!l Bi(jl'V!T,(J~Jd -J.dding to
that arn()Jln', ('/"th thej"r
luppir-merl,l i ,rCI, ChMtwelh
Foor! Sc-rVJCP, ;fJ(Jted on the
\Vaync )'l~tr: CrjHegt: campus, a
former empLoyer of ScoJt,
prcpdfc·d !J',P prOff¥'..:.pd porK that
L:Hn')(ir's- 'lZJd (J()~'ME'd He said
Chr.Hl'/IP\J" '",!1':. ),r:~'1 \f':,t(tJrnen-t.a! in

, Butte, and Helena.
, Previously she was vice president

01 University ~elations at the
University oL'Montana, Mi5Soula,
where 'she receiv~.' or undergradu~
ate, graduate and "oetoral degreeL

Stearns was selected from amonq
49 applicants lor the po~ition by 2r

" search committee composed of fac~

uliy, 'staff and administrators of the
WSC campus, as well as alumni,
foundation board members, area
business leaders' and state college

Scott's'''d
,support"lvC"
CJ0 pick up ...'"h[-re

- her 'work J.~ ;1'.('

Wayne,'
ScOtt :,cr1,frked -dt :'10\'1

exp~nses lor "thc'm
througho'ul t-x06,;,es
such "JS try-mY'-- to r11ee their
insurance d('.duclib l (', rneo:( :'"1(: for
M<1rci as she I'; on <I.lot 01 "" ()u~-

of-pockpt 'e;p( rlS('''~ .lor <lnd'
food m?f'dcd fq( Ui(> ba:ck
.JnJ forti) to ;»)()uJ", City, The

. benE'ht <,r)Ol,!rj (cOlly hc-:p. Scott
and M,:HCI th<.Hik p·"eryunE who
hJd a p,H! l!1, rn,lt,lrlg 'r,':,-J vNy _

., speda-! "tirrw
LJrry Ern.Hllle), J 1',('n6 0 1 ((1[.

(oupl~ froni tfH:~I,r {tl,J~", CJ-'JJry
Bible Fr(>(' Clwrch, drld J :~.{')pH 'Il

orgJni?lng lh!'H "'((f;-' ~)(,r,,(,ll·.

rernjrkpu dt hrj'.,fl ';,i[J1 r!'~'/l: \"f\

c9mrnunlty Iy,t~ t)P01" f',r ',dt() '",r
~:; jl' I' I . r • ~:' ;.1 t .-;) :;

The third Black and Gold ev'?nt
of the season will' be' a' presenta
tion titled 'Of Ebony Embers', by
The Core Ensemble on Thursday,
Feb, 4 at 8 p,m, in Ramsey
Theatre! I,o~cated in Peterson Fine

c , _ , •

Seriespreserlts 'Of Ebony Embers'

Nebraska 'State College Stearn's annual salary will be
System Board of Trustees un ani- Sl2d,odo plus a S14,OOQ housing
mously approved th,e appointment allowance. The agreement calls for a
of Dr. Sheila M, Stearns to the posi- contract exten~;;:'r1'through~June30;
tion of Way~e State Cpllege· ,;.,2001 ,
President Stearns is cu'rrently the Chancellor

Stearns ~ becomes the College's' ,of Western Montana' College in,
tenth president, and first woman to DlIIon, Mon!., a position she' has
r~ad the northeast Nebraska lour- ~ held since 1993, By virtve of 'the

~-year imtltution: She Will as-S1Jme Hi\! afflllaVon with the University of
Office on July 1, In addition to her Montana, she also 'serves as execu-
dutl~LE.s president, Steams will live vice president of the University
serve as a professottlf education, 61 Montana c'ampuses at Missoula,

Stud~nt5 . at S1;; Mary's: Elementary School took
--~ -----advantage- of. the snoiN' and a hili on~the school grounds

last week for an afternoon of sled riding.
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plna..,(' recycle alter u~t'.

\Vl' II~l- neWfipnnt

WIth ff'cyeh'd -fiber

McKenzJ(' ~ommt"r(f'ld.Wayn" Elt·m.

FOHECA..S-T :-:l·\-I},lARY. A-1Jh1jor Win

ter storm will track northeastward
throug-h the ('f'tltri1:1 l- S Thursday
nIght but lt~ ex:,ct trdfK and f'fff'ct on
us ,tn' r;lJlI unn'rt,)lll

Weather

Day: W('ath('r~ Wind 'Ihmge
Thurs. !,lghtr.ltn. E:J-·j:, .;~)/.j~j.

Frj. Snov,
Sat. Wmdv
Sun, Ptly ,.unny

I Moo., 'Cludy

Waynt> (orf>cagt ~~
provide-d by -, -.Y'rl:SI.

Date High Low Precip. Snow
·Lu114 lFi _I-i -

J:-Ul L-j 2P ~

.In.n 16 47 ~n

,]au 1"7 47. 26

Open house :~~~ :~:~~:
AREA -~ OUf Savlor-, .J.!n ~() :Ui 21

lutheran Church 10 Wayne 15 I.t<" rmj,:('j .'" Jl> 1;,1' pr"~'1,,,,:, l4 h,,1)( Iwn,!<.J

hosting an open house on Prf·cipJmo. ....:...36.. Snowfall - 6.5:-
Sunday, Jan. 24 from- 2-4 Sf".8Konal Snowfall - IS"

p.m.forpeople.lnterested.Jn tounng the congregation's new facihty. Our
Savior j~ located at the corner of Fifth and Pearl Streets, for more infor,
mation, contact the Church :~t 375,2899"

5torytime
WAYNE ~:" The Wayne

Public library will
WInter Storynour~"

Saturday, Jan, 23 from 10 to
1045, a,m i" the Ch,Idren',
Room of the library
Children age, three through
SIX ,are InVited to attend:

Th9ught for the day:
, Z!r:pc (or thi' hi-sf owl he ,",'wiy !or fhf) IdJTst

ARlA - The Sfouxland
'Blood Bank Mobile Unrl Will
lie In Wayne' o~ Thursday,
lim 28, Th'" unrt WIll be at
f'rovl.den( e Medical Center
from 8: 30 d rT1 to :$ pm

~

clood ~obile

'At a 'Glance---------...
'".
tJ
""'~,

Chomber coffee
, WAYNE ~ Th" week\
Chamb"r Cotfee will be held
al \/an Diose Supply, on Eas\.,
'Highway 'IS The coffee
beg'ins d~ 10 a m With

'Jnnoun(e'nwnl~ ·at 1015.
The pUblIC " Inv,ted to
attend.

Bake sale'
'HOSKIN5 - A Bake Sale will be held Saturday, jan, 23 from 9 a,m, to

~'4'f'l:m:-at the Wafmart'50perstore in Norfolk, Proceeds will g6 to the'
Hoskins Centennial July,3.-4, 1999" Anyone' wishing to donate food or
baked goods is asked to call Jan'Bruggeman at (402) 565-4430, Barb
Wittler at {402) 565-4574 or D'eb Krause at (402) 565-4519,

pro,grdr;l.
reu cJr

."1 arn vr:-ry· (-x.Cttc-d to be here
Jt Riley> Orw of my ft">1 priOflUe~
wd~ be to Upgl ~lde- lhe fdeillt)!
~om('whd't dod ;)I('C'! the people rM

the- comrn\fnlfy I hooe we CrJn
,mcrCJ:'(' ,th~ 'Jc'rVI((''S ~a the co'm~

rnunlty ~lnd provide ::.pec.l<l! dInners
and .morE' .entertainment
opportUtlltlPS tor <111. age groups. I
have [0{Cntly rnQyed lnta a new.
horn('~ Hl'the VifTtJge .Hills area of·
Wayne Jnd look lorward to living
In th~ COn1f11 unity ~ ~

Chd .w-d ,it sevNJi dif
fprc;'11 r~,,,,fc' "r',,'" > Jnd' r('stJU

--r,lnls IT) tlll'· KJr.:1~J)'

C<y .1111J Chr(,h)i) ,lr(>~.l~

in J

iJOokkf'"p'.'r' ,Inc!
U{',

;iJfll1J("t': r,: ,1 )JVJrlgs dJHl !Odn

..__~.0ltuP",-U.~).::_.!J.L,-n. lJ[J.I<:.Q rT!4.r1Jg~r· of
>1 (C'fll€'llt p!d'l ,'lI'O ,1\ ,1 I~cen)cd

1:"1''':Ur,lr~t-('. Jg0rt In ~l('r present
~('II) -d;.,p"!,]y ad

Herold!

New.ge'neral manager
begins duties at Ri'ey's



"Start" YOm' New Year
" right..,
Join AAA NEBRASKA!

l-800-222~63~7

WWw.aaa.coOl

AAA is ready to help 195;000
AM NEBRASKA members this

·winrcr.fur j\lffip-'starts. lock-outs,"br
pU1I:.outS from snow drifts. you can

.. ~ - ci:>ttl1tonAAANEBRASKA'S mOte

than 157 contracted garages througb·
out the State and a fleet of over 13.

.tow trucks in the Omaha area who
are ready so serve·memoers.

JOIN TODAY - AAA will
S~Y_Kl'Q.I!.~mJbattjus.

headaches"oll the road.

JOIN NOW & SAVE
$7.00

. B~F()RE <. , AFTER
Please join Marta for an Open House

. celebrating the "NEW' -location of~ccounting. -- -. .-eY-.x. plus

FrldaYtJtlOuary 22nd

~ 4:00 ~ 1;00 p.m. ..t'", ~,,' .
-I~Y;1. I!S';\ STOLTENBERG ~
.. "".PARTNERS· .

Alan St<>ltenberg . Dale Stoltenberg. . m?cat lunz
>375.4375 ,," 375·1262 ~ .287·2838 .

.~.

START A HOME-BASED BUSINeSS.
"WORK,FLEXfBLe HOURS.
E~JO~ UNLI~ EARNINGS.

A ..VON

FolIQw the "Slgris;' to ProfessIOnal Quality.
Collls.on Repair & Refinishing

we'd love
to get you
.started'

Member
NGJ\I-----i
NIlloI\II~I----l.............

SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER MENU
friday, .Ian. 22: B8Q Beef sand·

wich, scalloped potatoes, carrots,
and cherry dessert

Monday, Iiln. ~5: Meatloaf,
~ mashecl..potatoesand. gravy, com,
cottage _ cheese/peaches,' and
chocolate pUdding

Tuesday, Ian. 26: ChiCken/dress·.
ing/graVy, carrots, cranberry sala.d,·
andp1u.m -

'Wednesday, Ian,.,;!]: fish, sweet

ing a Potato Band on Friday, Jan. 22 mashed potatoes/gravy, green
before and during the basketball beans, apple rings, and pineapple
games. SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

Friday, lan.22: JVB/VGNB, here
The ~osters Wijl begin serving at· " '" Walthill; Potato Bake before and

. 4:30 p.m and will continue during d~ring the game
the games untiL] p.m. Saturday, Ian. 23: Conference

-The-·W*·Is-.a- free wililtooatlon-- -Instrumenfarat Poni:a~-5-tIl anil-6th
with the proceeds going to the. _girls practice from 3-5 p·.m.; Worrien
Music Boo,sters. of the fLCA winter retreat· at

Kearri~y. 8:30 a.m. ..,
Monday, Ian. 25: JHB, here Vs.

Homer, 2:30 p.m.
Tuesday, ·Ian. 26: JV.CNG at

.Coi~ridge, 6;15 p.m., bus at sp.m.;
financial Aid meeting for Senior's.'
parents at 7 p.m. at Ponca .-

Wednesday, Ian. '1.7: Senior
Citizen Ladies meet for cards; 5enlor

.Citizen Center olood 'pressure read·
ings; Kid's Club after school;
Serendipity Group meets at 7 p.m.

Thursday, Ian. 28: Driver's Exilm
- in Ponca; Parent's Night IVC/vG,
here Vs fmmon-Hubbal'd,..c6:15.
p.m.; Senior CitiZen Center's 'BIngo
(BringSl ~pped gift); IHB Boys,

, here.Vs. Ponca, 2:3() p.m. (make .up_
. gaflle) . - -.

-I-



Focu,singon industry,in 'neweconomy

If you think campaign contflbu
tlons. influence tho)€ in the
legr$latrve branch to an inappro
priate aegree, how would you feel
kn.owJng that the IndiVidual or COf
poratlDn you are opposing In .court
~h,3d contributE?d a hefty sum to
''l1le guy WIth the gavel? And, what.

if you had' contributed or carn
palgned for hi) oppr)ncnt in the
last e(pction?

. Y,?u get dejlJsrona~) .wonderlng
If that statue of Iddy Ju~t[ce Just
pet'kcd ()Jt fr(Jrn undr-r her blind·
fold cHid winked I ::

Is is to be of
joy that we service to e' community of

Waytle th ugh the use of cur fa
cilities. We invite you to loin with
uS'lo! an open "house this Sunday,_
Ian. 24 from 2 to 4 p.m.
Peace. in Christ,

M,al1ln Russell, Senior Pastor,
Our Savior lutheran Church,

Wayne

changes" _""""_""" " " court" judge,_e"lected. Proponents"
. "2.:""The "shte Supreme Cburt indicate'""that (fie. hop"e 'is (hat,

'":usually cfoesn't like 10 leay!'. va- jw;Jges fating'"electio"n ,v,oyl'd be
garies -floating around' and about rr;ore account~.ble and fesponsh~e

"the constitution"" And," circum. to the people: _ "
"·"·stance~·do;"tn""."caE,;-{'ti'ange iudiibial- - . :••The·q0e'lJOn-",,,cn i>" plan-raise"i:

thinking" (Until lakE' McConaughy ,aie" many. Remember the statute
had proYed "its" worth to ag"",I.. which at least purports to repre'
tme, it'"was "uncon'tiluttoflal to ,ent our judi;l:ial sy'tem? The one
move wa~ef from one rlvN basm to denoting blind jU$tke? In the case

"another." Jhe wordmg ot the C0n· " of" the Jud,cial·system bhfld i, not a
,titutlon had" not' ch,mged when handicap.' , .
th?rhigh c6ur;.15s.ued an histor-l( Consider'what It' wocdd be-1ike
op1nioR- il!10Wlnq tfans.ba~ln water to live- If) a ,>o(l~ty whpr(' the law i!l
riVe-r~lon» Interpreted' and applied based on

Ypu might (lc[sP ~eg'p _th~s in pOpulM.or pO!ttiCdl \nput~
mind;

The Leg",lature has before II a
measure that "would chaoge the
state's methOD of" Impo;ln_g,"the
death "penalty, 5w"ltchjng from the
~tectrjca1 'Jo the'Chemieal. metr:,od
of disp;)\ching the condemned.

rt IS a literzd' certJinty that, If
the taw is"chang8d to go Jrom 'the
chair to the needle, the Supreme
Covrt IS 90J[19 -to hear' one or
mOte challenge) "to the law, bulf~d

:on a varlety·cif-arguments"
On arel,ited' tOpJ(.
A propo.\i\( "alIa 1\ pend neg lilat

would hJve, district Jnd cQunfy

Letters --....,-------
Many than,ks to the commtlnit

that are shorter and shorter.
Computer-aided de'Jgn and pro

duction sy-stems have dramatically
reduced the time required for prod
uct design and production Ime con·
I/~stons.

Computer.controlled" inventory
systems facilitate customer purchase
data from retail stores to be directly
translated into factory orders and
production line decisions, and even
tD'just-in-time orders to suppfiers of
the materials used" on the produc-
tion line" '

Increasirr I companies need to
collabora wit heir ;uppliers, cu,·
tomers nd even Competitors in the

Internally" large companle, are design and production of goods
.- mQvmg:-from ngTd-·T6P··dOW1'1"'aAd~'f-'E'Il~----'----'"·

bureaucracies into more flexible Technology. Technology is a key
_organizations that empower their driving force in the "new econo-

employees a,fld decentralize deci- my." High technology, particularly
sian making. its applications, has.spread to every

Computers .and advanced infor· . kino of hidustry from service to
mation techndlogy facilitates small· manufacturing; and the trend will
er plants, decentral.ized locations continue.
and is revoliitionizing the relation- New applications like digital com·
ship between companies and their munications are I*ely to shape the
vendors and suppliers. next decade with -an impact campa-

Flexlbillty. Flexibility and innciva· rabl<!- to what the. personal comput
tion are key to company profitabili- er revlllution had the past decade.
ty and survival in the_ "new lICilno- Next week I'll. discuss steps com
my.· The continuous development munlties can take to take advantage

_-and"application.oLnew_lech~olQ9Y of fundamental changes. Qc~urrlng
has resul!e? In product life" cycles In the "new economy.·

A-0£ATW, PENALTY OPPON:ENT W£
N6VER GEr'10 J..ffAR FROM -

National Newspaper
Association.

Sustaining Mem.ber 1999

The tlilng ,to be" kept SOrt1,;o:
where In mind,. fellow voters,\ls

"that: " "
l., A constitutional ame'ndmenr

means 'whut ~ mafonty of the "sit-.
tiog Supreme Court "say' it me,ao,"
Th1s realIty IS. just Qne qf many to
be considered when deciding to
v.ote ye,) Of nJY~ on such proposed

IS, R('('VP5 W<l5 Vlrtu

10 9pl ,1 \IJy of

TheWayn~ Her~ld
114 Mam Street Wayne: NE 68787 402·375-2600

PUBLICATION' NUMBER USPS 670-560 "

~
;""'I'll~ Prize Winning "
I 1

1

11 Newspaper 1998
.. ",I Nebraska Pre~s .A5c

Serving' Northeast Nebraska'a
"Greatest Farming Area",

Established in 1875; a newspa- 
per published everL Ttljm9~)''-.
Tflrered-,nThTposl office and
periodical postage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787.

La;t week I discu";sed SOme" of the ketplace ..Historically American com
'findlrigs from an Important, new panie;" have had access to such a
study from th~ National COUflCl1 Ofl, large damesUc market for thei'
Urban "Economic Development products that they have· been slow
(CUED) on the implicationi for eco-' to pursue foreign customer,"
nomic development of the "new However, in the IInew economy"
<:conomy." AmeriqJn companies must. pursue

Last week', column focused on foreign opl"Ortunities; and often it is
the implications for jobs and work- our small and. ,mid·slie" companies
ers. This week I will focus on the that are in the best position to suc
implications for' companies compet· ceed in the global market place"
jng in the.Nnew ec6i'iomy.". Nl"'ds Have Chilnged_ The new

Fundamenta.! changes facing economy is altering the siie, opepat·
American business and industry" ing procedure, and locational needs
include:' of industry. Employment at large

Global Marketplace. American companies is shrinking r~pidjy. AS
product5 are all subject t6 foreigc companies downsize, they are look·
compelition; and our companie", jng increas,ngly to out soun:e
larg,,~nd sm~lI,aif i~i1 2~obal mar-_!roces",s and inp~~_.~_~.

_",,==~~c:e ,

As I see it ...
By Dr. W.1lI1~ Wiseman
fourth WJrq~COl,Hl(l!m~ri

This. is the flr'lt of .j l)lmoli'thly
pres.entatlon \'\'h c ~l \'\'111 llC' Jir('d
and printed the' )(,fond Jnd 1.]')t

- Thursday to cOincide v\'lth the City
< Council meetm9.'l which ,11('. hC':d,
the second ,Jnd I~l)t TuC'sd,l'{
even"illgs e':Kh month. t'

The purpo'se of UTb-
c

',lrtic(e-)5 to



1.5lilers

Glen
Ellen

Merlot, White Zin/andel,
Cabernet SauvignonJ

Chardonnay -

Sutter Hom
White Zinfande

750M~399

Say Mor Pharmacy ,
IQ22 Nc Main St • Wayne, NE

1-800·866-4293
375~'1444.. -

Wayne
Auto Parts,Inc.

BIG

LJ-lS.
AUTO PARTS

AMrlcan .. Imported"Parts
"WhOlesale -....

COInpIete MachIne 8h8P'''''''
~~S. Main St.- Wayne.:NIi
,.. '(402) ~75-34,24,>'

",

TRUE TO LIFE.
American Family, offers you

security for life's
unexpected realities.
Call or stop by today.

_ MARLENE JUSSEL
'-'-"-- -- .. ,- --.-'-i23'Elfst2I'1cfSr.'

Laurel, NE 68745
, 402·256-9320
~-8331

:'T:\RJf,A'::\"~
AVID HOOlE Bl/SIIIlSS HlAtrH III ~

Amenca~ Family Mullfalinsur80c8 Company
MadIson, WI 53783 '

Some OfT~e Best Advice
Comes From Your

Neighbor
\\'hq hl.:l!l:r 10 d"k for good,

qUJ1Jl)' <iCl¥lU: than y(JUf

pharmacl''''{ wh{) l!v~\ nghl

-fW.-r.e.---lR t-uwn--and,...w!HJ.:.... .at..a._

lu<;ally ul,,,,ncd rharllla~/

comrOitleJ to servln~g Y(JU'·'
\\:e Do cvcrythlflg Wl; L'an l(l

.gl .... C yuu tht: hC21lthc.uc you-expect and personal

care- )'OU want

I\W~~:-y I Th~ I
" I
Partly sunny ~ €Iouds ar"J I
. I' s~n. very cold

2210 22/0

51SR Walk·Rebind TiIIet
wi1115-Ilp CIIgiM alUl 1/HRdl
1iJ#"IIwidtlt.

.,.,.. -~"~--~.hUp://WW"*.~;oQOR\-- ~J"

All moW'. fota-eam' Ind l1a1a goY1dtd tz Wl>1Ilhtw Soutc9, me. elm

-445.1am.&.Garden1iactor .
IlIitftZUp/obPim
v.oo..,,.,..,sturiIw,
alld1il/II26frIdl./II"';'" tfMIj....

8800·0ff

I SundaySaturday

". I! .
A fhJrry'or two ['i ·Clouds a~d-

early . sun, mIld
C10ndyand

breezy

SlOO'off
JAIlO Walk-Behind Mower

, willi &lip CIIgiM, 2U.c. tD.st<ll.,""lUII lim,
alId3-i..l CllpabUi'iy.

1X176 Lawn Tractor
lII1th 1lklldl r:O/tU\g width.
l#>p "'Ii'Rt. alld lwP,dal
hydrostati, tra_~.

S600·0ff

WIlh deals like this on JiIachiiIeslikethese. you can ret the grass without cutting backon everything eJsf.
., !l6romeonmtoyour~JohnDeeredealer'sstore,Andtakehomeoneofourgreen1nachines

Today TOnight

Rain Changing"
to snow

n ~~~ ..~.: r-' TU~ad.Y_
'I ;
i Clouds and' t ClmJdy wrtl'}

sun, Humes . i SOOW·

42 ,--_",2",,7_--, .,---,3:;:9",12;,:,'-..,""" L-,~l!L- '--.....:;3"'9/..;,'8"-.....;.: 301·1

THE WEEK AHEAD. t NAtiONAL SliMMAff! ,...I!.<"lEE.,JW"!"EE;;<K>.JA","",EJI"",O",.,,,=,======,.".,==;
I Temperatures" ~Tt;;; iast lonal fio'" ova' ,,,,,'; Precipitation
I - country Will be changing oller thB
I period wrth a trougn in the West ~/,

II and ridge In trle East ThIS Will . / \.- ,W (--Afr;'". '
result tn· storr;ns piO"Wlng Into the . ~ I

West Coast and track1l1g across : . - ; - ~",_: A
the country,- causmg above-normal
precipitatiOn tor nearly a]l of the
nation Mild .m- Will dominate the
East while cold al( drains dOwn
along' the West Coast Gauslng a
change .to below·normai
temperatures

..Forecast for Wayne County,~NE'
"I2lCAI,. 7~DAY FOREe ST

- :... - . . .

Brought to you by th~~m

fin~~pon!:on:!·

WEST

OF TO'WN
W Hwy 35

Wayne, Nebraska

Captain Video
509 Dearbor~ Mall, Wayne· 402·375,4990

10 am to io pm daily

,As alway$ Pre..viewed
Movies for Sale..

REGISTERED
POLLED HEREFORDS

TWJ
.~;~ '. fARMS-

PREBOOK rO OWN
A'Mulan"

'. New $22,95 pickup .Feb. 2, 1999
Previewed $9.95 pickup .Feb~2~, 1~99

"A $.S n9fl7refundab\e deposit rei\ulred with-ea:ch ord~r

"limited Quality AvaHable .. La'st Day to Order is Jan 29th

-POLLED HEREFORDS -COST.£UTTlNG -SEEF BREED
WIl:.UAM CtAYPAUGH, OWNER

~ , "". ' CARROLL, N~BRASKA
-OFFICE: 402·585·4867 - HOME: 402·585·4836

You CAN'T
MISS OUR

SIGN

'. .... '... -:~~~~n~fflt~ay,S~i~IiI'·.~~==:~'
"'Katl,nOIi"$on~'Mahan M. K~~~le " the 'impori:ani:e6fie$pondin(pO~Han$enand Kyanl-linschke.clritne"wCoe'r'eegne.amWedhO... taor..e.th!eromfa'11·.wseamkee~et~r -----:aCp"1'.'..... ~:,.tI···0"1'· .
.. ' M~r1e Kru~e,mark, )amesNicholson, participants' e~aluations. and .qlJalifyfng,.competitiol),.Daniei had , ~ .~ ...' c..a.
'~:~:Ckp~;~~'OI~~s:T~~im~~~hO~~r~; . ne;~~" Institute. fbr EducaiiOrial,,~~ ~~~}~~;~e.:i=hth~g:~e:__~~~;:~~~~,;e::plaryacademic nre..50un lJt._...._._ .__

- Sampso;,:M~ain '$cfluli-;-'Weldon " Tnquify-id;~;;dquarter~cr;n'seatt";:-' Brian Mattes was ambng the stu. 11"
SChwarten, Greg.Simpson, Jennifer Wash. denls named to the Dean'slistfoi Named to the honor.rollwere: T.t>,l!.,.~Kni9hts 'ofAkcSi!,l:~,

· 'Sirilpsori, tarry"SoderlJerg;-james GEOGRAPHY BEE" tile faW q~art"r··al'··soDltle<rsr·wes,',Blecke, 'TImothy' Heinemann, .Foundation,is.l'low-i~ceptin9itpPll..
Stout, and Kenneth Thomsen. Zach Dolen, was ·the wiriner of Community College.. Milford Andrea lundahl and Tammy cations for the Ak~.Sar-8en
AUTtlORS CHAPTER 'the National Geographic Campus. A grade point averageo! Sandahl, all with 4.0 grade point,· Community.College SC:holarship.

Jeanne 'surface"secondary princi. Geography Bee held at the 3.S or better must be achieved; ~average; Sus~ri Brudigam, Andrea Program, made pos.siblethrough

.PSahl: '~I!h' .lV~kh~fieldd'~ e=h()':!',Tl1·llI]i,ty', _Y1i'Ii~fi~KS.<;bQgJgoJ?O,JLZa(hl~.,. B.~e!n)~.sp~<;iall?illgifl ~'!!<'.rn.()ti,:-:~= --~nadr~roena,.E~ea'~"',n Si~;;rHa.e. i~i;I,.cJ,oh,ho'~~'o"nn,'" fFurlnednSd>hr~"p~ecdl'fcfbeY.' tile .Ak.Sar-Be.n.
c 00 ~ as aut ore, ,~<: al'ter fora ... now qualified to move· tothe.next' Technology. .' " " 1\ U~U ,~", ,

· ,bOOK' "Leaqecs,hiR for,Edllcational level :ofthecompetitioo', Brian ilthe Ion cif Bill ane! Sondra Stacey Preston and Amy Hattig. Now in its seventh year, ~e
Renewal: .Develbping. aCadreof:On hand to assume the duties of, Mattes and i.s a .. graduate of Friendship Cirtle is a group of vol-
Leaders" . lor the.' Institute lor ;"~de;ato'~ 16r the' be''; '~as 'long" Wakefield Commu')itySchool. • SCHOOl'CAl£NDAR" ·unteers .throughout Nebraska and
Edu.cat,onaI 1nqYkY.. ·:rhe ·,nook·is .time Wakefield SchMI Supt Derwin ·PLAN· SOUI',SUPP:fR, , .. --,Monday, Ian. 2S:Cirls. basketball, western 19wa who help promote
expected ·to be printed· and ready Hartman. The seniors at Wakefield High Homer, bere and supp~rt the goals and mission
for' distribu,ion .sometime In Other winners in the contest were School are planning a soup ,supper Tuesday, ian.' 26: Musical' of the Knight~ of Ak-Sar-Ben
february Eric Bodlak who was third and is a for Friday; la'!: 2'9; in cbnjunction rihea,saJ,'7 p.m:; lunior high girls Foundation.

In advi,ing tyln Surface for her (ourth grarJer,,' .and Daniel with the bas.ketball. gaineS with: basketball; Pender at Thurston, 2 To obtain applications for the
CDntnbution 'to the P,ub1ication the ' Boeck'enhauer. ,was·:the :ruriner up. ·laurel. Funds raised,lor the supper p,m. $1,OPO scholarship, non·traditional
co,edttQr;,. ,wrQte . "YoIIC (i1apt"c] ,L . BDth..Baeck.ehhauer. and, Dolefl...il.I'l'.:.....:cwJlI be use.ciJ()T.!'.seniorJt:ifL~, ,: _ ·We<lD.~.sday,. la,f).".p: FCC.1L__stlJdents and hi9-':1~~h..ool ~rliol'$ are
"b"ut. the Nebraska NetWork for' eighth ·grader". On the I!'enu will be'chicken noo, District Star Competition at Wayne encour<lged to contact either the
EducatlOn,,1 ReflEWa! contributel Testing wal don& In the class· die and "hiH sbup. relishes and· . Thur;day, Ian. 28, Girls oasket· local community college admissions

· S1gi".liciintly ·to' the edle >tudy le~-' 'rooms to <Jetermine grade winners dessert.' pall, Laurel, here officer .or a ,high ~chool gUidance
Ilg.o. of the book, Aw)c,,'te; who wv!' and flvJ:;,aUarge partiCipant'. Other .., The 'cost 'Js $3 forstudents,.7.1l friday;" :lan.29:. Senior SUpp~J, ,cou.nselors' office, . ' ···C'

be u"ng nie..book al a.text-Ior Ihetf' grade Winne;, we;'reAncfy'O~l, cG-atnd all adultl; $2.50 for elementary boys basketball, Lfurel, here' Twelve students fr()m the Alt·Sar-
iocal led,jprlhlp progratm. should fifth; Bonnie Kluthe.SlXth; and Ryan ,tudents and pre,schoolers will .be Saturday, 'an. 30: Sing around Benregion of Nebraska and western
lind vou; chapter.espeually IJsdul H1 . .otte, seventh . served free " Nebraska at Clearwater; luniorhlgh Iowa WIll be selected fr~m the sub-
·lhlnkll'g,~l:JouUh.enece,sary (a,eJul --Gthe(at large ,ontestants'were WAYNE STATE'RONOR LISt girls and boys basket!'}afl at WinSide; mltted applicatrons that are due no
plannlllg that '.1 reqwred, and abc)]!t Katie Davis, lenna Paulson, Scott Several students at Wayne State Conference Tournament later than April 16, 1999.
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.u GRAIN AND
FEED, INC.~ 575 50uth Moln 5t.

'. P.O. Box 265
Nutrena Feeds West Point, NE

68188
OfBce 402-372-.2495

1-S06-216-831J)

YOUR ONE STOP FEED
AND GRAIN SUPPLIER
-RoDed Co~ -Shelled Com
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GRINDING&: MIXING
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Power Unlimited
219 N. Main

Wayne, NE 68787
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Youth Wrestling Program begins feb. Y
WAYNE-Th" Wayne Youth Wrestling Program for grades 4~6 will

begin ~n Mor:1 reb. L Practices will be held at the'Elementary school'
,gym (rom 6:30,/:30 p.m. on Monday's, Tuesday's and· Thursday's. For
further information call coach Murtaugh at 375-2750.

';; "NQI Going Out of Business" "NOT G9in,g Out' of Busrhess" ,

~. UNDER' CONSTRUCTION . ~
~ . ._' ~ ., ~.

FOR OUR NEW·'STORE ~

LOCATED 1f':J L.Qw~RLeYEl OF ~~~.
Ol

POWER UNLIMITED. ~:;
~~ a:

NENAC pairings relecued
LAUREL~TheannualNENAC Conferen,:e Basketb~1I Tourna,';'en( wiil

begin on Saturday; Ian. 30 and continue through Feb, 5. The boys divi:
son will be hosted by Laurel. The Bears play Elkhorn Valley in the first
round at 8 p.m, The girls division will be played at Randolph with Laurel
playing' Crofton' iO the first round.

tll(sci Tyler Johnson' named MVP
WAYNE~WafneState College senior guard Tyler Johnson was named

the Nebraska Division iJ ~t~yer of the Weeldor the week ending Jan. 16
Johoson; a 6-2 Hebron native, led the Wildcats to a pair of victories last
week.. ln Wednesqay's 84,67 win over Southwest State, he scored 17
points, grabbed' four rebounds and handed out five aSSISts. He made
five-of-eight shots' from the field and seven-of-eleven Irom the free
throw line. In addition, he did not commit a turnover
", In Saturday'S 80-73 triumph' over Rockhurst,lohnson scored a garne

--high '21 points and passed out· nine ~assistS:'He'made"nine,oHourt"err
shots from the field and 'was three-of-five from the'free throw line

I

Knights host annual free throw contest
WAYNE-The annual Knights of Columbus Free Throw Contest was

held Sunday, at the high school, tnthe nine-year-old division Tyler
M~rtaugh placed first with Brian Saunders taking seco'nd. Megan Loberg
won the gi~ls division and Sadey Bessmer was second.

David Loberg won the 1q-year:old category with Kayla Hochstein
winning. the girls brackeL Wade jarvi won the boys 11 ~year-old division
with Scott Baker placing second while Tiffany Gagner won the girls divi
sion.

Joshua Rasmussen won the boys 12-year-old division with Drew Berrie
~nd Bryan Fink tying for second, Karissa Hochstein won the girls division'
with Ashley Carroll placing runner-up.

L~ke Hoffman won the 13-year-old br~cket with Samantha King win
ning the girls division, Mary Boehle and Allison Hansen tied for second.'

, Laura Sutton won the girls' ~,vision winner in the 14,ye.ar-old c~~,egory.

Wayne to host baseball tournament
WAYNE-Wayne has' been selected to host the tournament of cham

pions Junior Legion baseball tournament ne"t August. The tournament'
will consist of the State champs from Class B and Class C along with the
runner-up in Class A. The tentative date for the championship is Aug. 7,

-ot-tfank-Qvenn-hcld -~ --~-------~.~

Nathan Mulder dives after a IlOOse ball while Eric Henderson
,watches from the floor during last week's home win.

Sports Briefs --"----'---------,
freshman girls down Laurel

WAYNE-Wayne's freshman girls basketball team defeated Laurel

Concord, 38-34, Monday night. April,Thede paced the winners with ,14
points with Katie Nelson and lamie Shar~r scoring six e·aeh. Elizabeth
Sump tallied four and Kari Harder, three while Karla Keller and Lindsey
StQltenqerg added two each and lill Meyer, one.

Thedl' also led the team in rebounds·with eight with Harder hauling
down five.

~~4eikyo-('#'Ia-c) ~i,~~-c

with.a 13·1 record and Wayne State'
of Michig~an is third at 14·2.

Southern Indiana holds ,down lue
fourth spoi with a 13·2 rec;ord and
Lynri ,(Fla.) is fifth with a 15-1
record.

California· Davis, Pittsburg State
and LeMoyne Owen (Tenn,) round
out the top 10,

~lhe Way~,men's.basl;etbaU__
team remained number. sever\- in
thi, week's DivlS.ion II Builetin Top
25 poll tor the second straight
week.;:)

WSC . wa, ranked just behind
Northern Stale of Aberdeen, S D
The top spot was held for the sec
ond week in a row b:y Kentucky
Wesleyan at 17-1 .

'Cofsstill rQnkedseventh

Wayne Slate's Mart VanVoorst lays a shot off the glll55 for
two polnts'durlng the.'Cah 17-polnt win over SW State last
weeki" Wayne. '.

WSC, 8(}..,.Rocknurst, 63
WSC Tyler johnson, 21, .Brad

JaMs; :17; jason Dial, '14; Nathi'n
.M~ulder, ,13; EQc Hendersol1, 7; Matt
VanVoorst, .'5; lop Dolliver, ,3,. FG's:
26;53-4'1%; FT's: 19-29-65%:
TEAM,RECORD: H,·2.

WSC willhoIt Bemrdji ~State on
- SATURDAY IN Kansas Dly~~~~hec,_cSatutdayinca rare.ilftefnQOnG;Atest~,,-~,

'Cats found the'mselves in unfamiliar ·.at 3·p.rn,
territory, trailing at the half, 38-32 the 'Cats will travel to play NAIA
~"iNe-haven'tb"en-behiAd-<;tthe _ rival Bdar,CliH on Wedn~esday.

half .for a while bun thought 'we -

responded pretty well," M,cDermott WSC, 84-SWstate, 67 ,
said. WSE: Jason Dial,] B; Brad Joens,

And iespond tpey djd' 18; Tyler Johnson, 17; Jon Dolliver,
The, 'Cats ~rot 64 percent from 12;· Mall VanVoorst 6; Nathah

. Mulder, 5; Eric Henderson, 4; Jason
.Herlitzke, 4, FG's: 29~60-48%; FT'5:
15-24'62%.

the field ~ In the second half. WSC
went on a" 12-0 scoring run Dver a
three-and·a,h'alt' mi~ute sp~n to
take coptrol.

The ;Cats,were down 57-51.at the"
.13:19 mark and I·ed· 63-57 at the>
8:42 mark, . .._

The victory by WSC soapped the
Hawb . five-game win streak, '''I,
thought Rockhurst. played a very'
good game," McDermott ,aid. "We
didn't play that solid ori defense but
In the second half our oHense bailed

. our defense out."

"Jason'l playing very good bas
'ketoall at thIS pomt," McDermott
saId. "'He's doing a great job 01 sup
plying ,enior leadership'"

rhe 'Cats were' beateo on the
- board-';;'3S-26 with Jon Dojiiver and

Mulder haulmg down five caroms
each to lead the way \

to stay up-to-date on the latest Changes. That's how we

Why suffer. trying to figure out the tax code ,changes)

~'leave it to the professionals, AI H&'!( Block It', our job,

.tt 1'.

To qualify as ~ martyr~

.complete this form.

Chris Woehler
Actlv,'tfes: FootbdH. WreHJirHJ. W Club. Band
dnd Boy Scout\,
Coach Murtdug~l'~ (ornmen(s, ''I'm
i'!1pre~ied-whh·.thetoughn.{·~~ of Chri~
Woehler. hf' j<, a phY5.i<:al Wrp\tlBr who h<l'l
won some big m<1"lch{") for us thh-yeur."·-·
Chris's comments, "The Elkhorn Invitational
was tough but with the en(olJriJg~m('nt .~

from the 'lenior~·~ 1 was ablf~ to COrTH:'

through."

"I think that's a real· strength' of
our tea~," r:vkDe-rnlott :'>Jld "We
h3ye the ability to ··')(-ore a lot of
points in a strptch and oW 'd-~le~lse

is consistent.enough\Q get us"1)acli~.. Tyler John/on fed'a group of fou!
i",to a game :or to blow a.~ game ,-players i'ri 'dollble figures ~with 1}'
open." c' . points while Brad joens poured' in

"Mac" lelt the start 01 the second 17. Jason Oral scored 14 points and
hall' ""auld 'be Key'and his squad Ndth'.nMuldertallied B.
responded with a 6,0 run to put," .Dial h~s been red:hot sinCl"
WSC up'1)' Chn',tmas, nailing 21-01:31 shots

Irom b~hlnd the three,point arc fm
d 70,percent success rate,

_, WSC broke a 31,32 tie I~t" II) the
first half and led 37~32 at Ihe break~

The. ~{ori.ng rutl (QndnLJE'd f!arly j-n
,he second haif as tI,e hmt team

. JUmped ahead by double digits
ohce again at43~3) wllh another
11,Q run.

,The third scoring .fuq;t'an:w shor(
. ly'there-aftN,'dS W,C went ana 12,
'0 run to lead 55,36

lason Dial and Brad loens shared
team scoring honors tTl 3 well-ba~-"

anced s(,oflng attac k With 18 pamts
each while Tyler johmon added .17

• qnd joo Dolliver, 12
Tlw Mystangs iNere kept If) the

game:'lo«lu!ie a pNiod of time by
the .s~ooting accuracy .of 'thplf
guard, Sean Smith who s( ored a
career~hi9h 26 points

"Greg~McOerrnott'5'l11'lyneState WSC won the battle of-the
~rnen~sbask€tbal1 team chi.lked tWo boards, 40,32 as Dolliver~ ~Ied the.
more --vkt~ril?S':, 'in th~' ~in (ofurn~ - wlnners with-nine rebounds with
tast we:ek which .boosted the ;Ciits Eric Henderson hauling doWn ~ight
reco(dlo~14-2 and made tliem Win- ,Johnson a'nd Joens dished out five

~~__~n~liJlfl) slrilightgarTles. _,'~~_.~~_assill~acl:i._and WSC-sulferedcju't~

,. 10 turTlOve,s'wrile the visitors nad
14. ' ~

PROPERlY EXCHANGE
11;) l--'HOFf SSIONAL BUILDING'
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186; Tina lehle 7-3-10 split.

Stadium Sports
120 logan

Wayne, NE 68187
402-375~3213

160 pounds with a 2-2 record. Josh
pieper placed fourth at '1 30 with a
2,~2 record and lynn junck placed
fourth at 171 with a 2·2 record.

Joe Brumm went 0:3 at 112
pounds and Ryan Teach was 1-3 at
119 with Kevin Modrell goi l1g 0~3 at

, 189.

Grant Hill Shoes
RegularUy ~ $92.50

Now ~ $69.95
.~-

"Julius ~ ~,--=:I
Erving r"

Trivia Question:
Who'is known as "Dr. J." in

professif:mal basketball?*

jon Meyer gets past·a. StaQton defender and Iookst·o score
two points during the Blu!\! Devils win last Friday.

SEVERAL WAYNE wrestlers com~

peted at the Pender freshman
sophomore tournament last
Sa.turday.

Casey Campbell placed seCond at
103 with a 3~1 record with jon
Pickinpaugh placing second with a
3-1 rewrd at 152 pounds.

Adam ,jbrgensen placed third at'o

1221 ft'.c~ WCUJIW. WE 1>8787

20.5
~8.5:.
32.5

,33.$
35
37
39
43
.45
4'6

'~.. , ."-~."-~'
IUV•••·....,....

i\ \\\ ~\.~,,\3 ' ,

.If(~.c~ /WiUcaL £lUUUje

o Senior CItizens High Series and Game):: Kevin 169; N.ikki M.~lagan, 185;'
Thursday, Ian. 14, 10 seniors Marotz, 224; Myron Schuett, Sandra Cathje, '198; KrISt)'
bowled with the leon Meyer ·S75; Electrolux Sales.' "SS9; Oue, 186-.515; ~andy Grone, City league
team "defeating the. Eldin Melodee lanes, ~ 659; Zach 48S; lane Ahmann, 480; Cec Wayne Vets ClUb 14 1
Roberts team, 2269·t974. O~.. 2548. ... Vandersnick, 504; Te'esa Klein Electric 12. 4
High series and games were .' My,on Schuett, 205; Derek Hilt __ Watters,. 195;.Carol Griesch, Tom's Body Shop 11 5
bowled by: Duane Creamer, 203; Chris-lueders, 203; K~ 1891-488; Addle Jorgensen, 5- Pit( N Vision 11 5
475~169; lee Tietgen. 471- Marotz,211. 7 split. Heritage Homes 8 8
179. . Sharp ConstnJet. 8 8

...Tuesday,·_lan. -19T~ -13.-, seniors.':-., Hlts-N.Mluei ~. GrQi::le..af:PAiL.~ 6._.. l(l __
bowled with the Ray Florine 'faco's &. Morel Monday Night lad.les White Doq Pub 6 10
team defeating the Clifford Baier Auction 15 5 legends 7 1 8as.~t Inc~J 2 14$
Baker team, 3058~2879. High Melodee Limes, T3 7 Midland Equip. 5 , 3 .St. NatiOnAl Bank 2 14.
-se;rjes"and-gameswere"tJowled luttTrucli:ing--· 13" . -7 -mtCnance _.. .5 '3 Highserlc$and~··Ooug

by, Duane Creamer, 531·227; 1WI feed, 12 8 Stadi.~m Spom 5 3 Ro"," 2n<539; State Notk.>nal
.lee Tietgen, 52s..201. Farm. St. Bank 12 8 Vet's Club 5 3 Bank. 999-2661.

Fredrickson Oil 9 11 'Caridyland D.C. 4' 4 Darrel Metzler, 234·207-605;
Grone farms 9 11 Carharts 4 4 Kim 8f!iker, 223; .Rill1dy
Downs lnsur. S 12 Swan's 3 5 Rasmussen, 213-208-20Q--621;
White Dog #2 1 13 fim 8ank Center 1 7 Scott Metzl.... 209; Mark Klein,
White bog Pub 2 l8 Mar', Repair 1 7 209; Rob' Sweetl.njl, 207;
High~, and 9am,,,:. Ardle High seHe" and «a""'s: Taml Layne lIeza; 2<1-4; Alan Hart.

-Sommerfeld; 214;' . Kathy '.~ +loffmani . 23S; lea""tte· 203; Larry E<htenkamp" 200;
Hoch,teln, S32; T.co', & Swanson, Sl>.5; Last ChOnce,' Vaughn. Frailey•. 4'6 split; AI
More/Baler .Auctlon, 80S- ~~; c:.::.tu~;,;B4~ri' Bathel. 6-7·10 ,pliL .
2317.' . . .
Ardie Soinmerfeld. 499; I?I.ne Robinson. 191: .Tarni Hollrnah, .
RoeD«;.,181,~ Kathy Hocll,tein, 559; Je'nette' Swonson. 213.

decision atB5. Gabe Hammer won
by technical fall at 140 and Darin
jensen won 7.2 at 160.

losh Pieper lost by technical fall at
130 pounds.. "I was pleased with
how we wres~led," Murtaugh'said:.
"Chris Junck dida nie'e ;ob. I mov~d
him up a weight class and he came
through with a big win."

Sump each scored three points and
Craig Olson and jeremy Dorcey
added two each.

Heidi <jo"'~son .Ied the Blue Devils
wiih 1opaints with Sara Ellis adding
eight. Monica Novak, .Brooke Parker
and Kristin Hochstein each scored
four and Keilie Krugman added two
with Brittney Frevert netting a free
throw,

The Biue Devils will play at O'Neill
on Saturday· before tr-aveling to play
Tekamah-Herman on T~esday.

The Wayne IV's fell to 6~ 3 on the
season with a 47-44 setback at
Norfolk Catholic.
, Wa)ine's. slow start proved costly
as they trailed-24~12 at the half but
out-scored 'the host team 30~23 in
the seLond half.

April Thede led Wayne with 13
points and leah Dunklau added
seven while Man'dy Hansen, Katie
WaJton, Elizabeth Campbell, jessica
Woehler and Amanda Ma,yott each
scored four. Beth toberg added
three .and Kari Harder tallied a free
throw.

THE WAYNE GIRLS fell to 1 ~ 11
on the year with a 49-37 loss at
Norfolk, Ca.tholic last Hiday night.

The Blue Devils trailed, by just one
. point at th~ half, 24-23 and was

wrth in striking distance after three
quarters of play, 33~29.

"We had the lead as close as four
pointi\vitll abolit tWo itJinutesTeft .
in the game," Melarnen said~

"Norfolk Catholic hit 11-of-1 3 from
the foul line ~o seal the win:"

Weare
-~to

take
appointments;

for 1998,
Income Tax
·R~turn:s

Wayne Wl"es.tler Ryan Haas,., makes 5,",odwork of his opponent at .215 pounds during the Blue Devils dual with South Sioux
City last Thursday night In Wayne., The Blue Devils blasted tlte Cardinals by a 69-5 margin and will dual A.lblon on.
Thursday night before hosting WInside In a dual on Tuesday. It will be the first dual between Wayne and Winside In 51
y.tari:'·. ' .

.Ea~ast week, the B.luE[je\iils
blasted. South Sioux in dual action,
69-5. "

Pin winners. included .lucas
Muntet (1l2), Chris Woehler (145)
and Ryan Haase:(2·15}.-

Wayne won six matches by for~'

feit., Casey Campbell won 10-2~ at
103 and Chris Junck won a 15~12

The Blue Devils will host 10- 1
Hartington Cedar Catholic on friday
night. Cedar's only loss was against
the Blue Devils in the holiday tour

. naroent.
Wayne's IV's im'proved to 8- 1 on

the season with a 62-50 win over
St'anton as Shane Baack paced the
winners with 19 points while Dustin
Schmeits scored 13.

Trevor Wright netted eight points
..-Witb Adam - Ellingson, Bfa4--·~

Hochstein and Brad flansen scori""
four each. Ben Meyer and Anthony

" "Dc'tin',s really playing with it lot
of confidence," Ruhl said. "We need
that from him and the rest of the
team jf we want to continue- our
recent success."

leadership down the stretch of
the season won't be a problem' as
proven once again by senior Ryan
Dahl Who Jed all scbrers~ with 19
polnts'-'-17 through three quarters
of play.

"Ryan's really stepped it up the
- Ilfsrr~wgame's;ff RUhl'>aid: '''He did

n't play more than a couple'minutes
01 the fourth quarter so all his scor,'
ing came in the first three periods."

Sophomore Eric Mclagan contiw
ves to' improve. and the 6~6 post
scored 12 points as·three Blue Devils
finished in 'double figures.'

Ryan' Stoltenberg scored six
points and KJinton Keller,five while
jon Meyer added four and Ben
meyer, three. john Magnuson, and
Brian Hochstein each' scored two
points~

Mclagan' and' Hochstei(1 shared
·team honors 'on the boards with five
rebounds each, Wayne's' only
Achillees Heel tame from the free
throw line where they were a dis~

mal. 3-12.

delense," Ruhl said. "We forced 23
turnoVers. I. also .felt our bench was
vital in this ~in."·~· . _. ,

Junior Dustin Schmeits came off
the bench to supply air-tight
defense and he played 50lid basket
balton both ends of the court; scOr~

ing 1b points including ba~~:.\o~
backpossessi'ons which resulteo .in

, thfee~point baskets'.

Theyvayne boys basketball team
even,ed their season record at 6~6

with' a, .64-43 victory last friday
night' at home. .

The <llue Devils led 15-6 after the
first quarter and stretched the lead
to 11 by t"Jalfa,t 30~19 before a 20-6
scori,:,g run 'in the third 'quarter pvt
the game on ice.

"Ithought the ,key

Girls fall at··Norfolk Catholic while boy~ biast Stanton at ho.me

~ayn~ cagers sp'it home and aw~y tilts

Ryan Dahl glides past a Stanton player In second half action
of last week's blowout wIn. Dahl scored 19 pOints to lead
the winners. '

- .IaOs.City..D:e.te;:Gtarrd:lsland:arlQ _
O'Neill finhhed.'in·order.

The Blue Devils had tWo champs
during '1rre~me:eT-liic1lJdinlrfo.>rr-·

MUrfaugh at .152 pounds and jesse
Rethwisch at 189, it was the first
championship·for either wrestler at
the Elkhbrnlnvite, , '

Mwtavgh captiJred his 100th.
career win at the· meet and should
break the,school record'of 107 vic
tories set by Mike DeNaeyer before
distri<:ts, barrirYg injury or illness.

Dan Nelson (119},Chrjs Woehler
(i 45), Darin jensen (160), Tim Zach
(Lll)' "ndea,ey jUrfck(215} each

.placed third as seven 'of Wayne's 10
wrestlers medaled..

. ''We started out,ibe·tournament a
,.little Slo\X.but as the' day went along
, lNe 'wrestled ,progressively better,"

coach John Jyfurtaugh "said, "1 was
especJa!!y pleased with how.we fin
ished the tournament. I am . very
proud of how the.kids responded to
the competition level."
,Murtaugh's crew went a, perfect



Third place finishes went to lared
jaeger at 10J who pinned Whit
BfUmmond of Oakland-Craig in the
consolation finals while Eric
Vanosdall won a 7-4 deci<;on from
Chris Coufal of Howells at 160
pounds for third place,

levi Trautman placed third after
pinning Ryan Morgan of Elkhorn.
Valley in the consolation finals.

The Wildcats fourth place finishers
included Tom Wittler at 135 and
Dustin Wade at 189.

White the varsity was competing
at Battle Creek, severa'l Wildcat
grapplers competed at the Pender
freshman,sophomore tOl,lrnament.

Dustin Nel<;on placed first in the
215 pound weight class and Sam
Stroman was runner-up. lustin
Bleich placed fourth wrile Robbie
Reed and Aaron Paulsen competed

but di<.J not place.

scoring and getting the balf tQ the
open person. She really took charg'e
of the olfense."· _

Wakefield was led by five players
scoring five points each includmg
Maggie Brownell, Kristin Brudlgam,
Amber lohnson, Erin Sallnon and
Timahe Bebee_

VIGNETTES OF THE- HARLEM RENAISSANCE

than we did in the ttiangular two
days earlier against Stanton and
Howells_"

The Wildcats had ,two champions
at the meet including Justin Koch at
125,andSteve Rabe at 140.

Koch received a first round bye
before pinning Oakland's Randall
Brum in the semifinals. He pinned
Randolph's Kyle Gubbels in 1:28 of
the champk>nship match.

Rabe cruised in his, weight class,
pinning Bestry Robbins of Madison
in the finals in 3:02. .

Jeremy Jaeger lost a heart-breaker
in the championship match in the
130'pound weight class against
Pierce's Ryan Stusse.

Stusse was credited with a rever
sal as time ran ollt to post a 4- 3 win.
Ryan Kru~e'f fell to Stanton's Randy
HanSen by a 4-0 margin ,in the
championship at 152 poun<.Js. :8

Winside· cagers .sweep Clarkson
Winside's girls afld 'boys basketball teams earned a _sweep of viSlHng Clarkson, Tuesday night. The Wildcat

girls team won-a five-point decision, 45-40. A 17,7 scoring run by Winside in the s~cond quarter proved to be
the dltterence.

"We got a lot of po,nts in the first half ott transit'on," coach Lisa Schroeder said. "We were a little' more stag~

naht in the second half but We hit 13-of-16 free throws helped us maintain the lead."· Stacy Wittler led Winside
With 10 points with 'Jessica Wade netting eight and Brooke Boelter, seven, Shannon Bowers and Kim Nathan
scored five each and Sara Mohr, four while'Amy Rademacher, julie jacob',en and Keisha Rees scored two each.
Rees and Wade had six rebounds each to lead Winside.

Winside's boys needed overtime to notch their seventh win of the )I.ear against three losses, 43·42. The
WildcatS trailed 18-14 at the lIalf but took a five point ieadto the fourth quarter after a 16-7 scorin9. run at 30·
2S .

Adam Hottman led the winners witli 17.points and jay Rademacher tallied nine while Aaron Hoffman scored
eight and Scott Wittler, four. Aaron ~essriiann netted three points and lason longnecker, two. Rademacher led
the leam on the boards,with 12 caroms. •

The Winside wrestin~ team gar
nered a third place finish at' the
annual Battle Creek 'Invitational last
Saturday, scoring 140 points.

Stanton won a close three-team
race with 155.5 points with Elkhorn
Valley placing sewnd with 148.

Howells finished fourth with 112
and Randolph, fifth with 103 while
Oakland-Craig netting sixth place
with 64 POintS.

Battle Cree,k, Pierce, Osmond,
Madison, Battle Creek IV's and
Scribner-Snyder rounde<.J out the
field of teams in order. .

Winside coach Paul Sok was
pleased with his team's perfor
mance'as nine of,the ten wrestlers
taki l1g part, brought homemedals.

"We had a good tournament,"
Sok said. "I fp,t we wrestled better,

~essTaxing.

Saves Great!

'WSe:57~RockhufSt,49
, WSC; Katie Sperlmg, 15, tnp
Aakre, ) 2; Stef Sjuts, 12; ,Afni
Pendry. 7; Krista Bernadt; 5; Megan
Murphy, 4; ~lIie Schenk, 2. FG's:'
21-42·50%; FT's: 12-17-70%.
hAM RECORD: 11·7.

. .

Wakefield' cagers split wi:th ·'Cats

Ami Pendry drives the ba~~II;.,andbeau a South~e$lSt~t~{~
---de(endet' during the·women's win last week.

on defense." WS(.will' host Bemidji State on
Williams' said, the' game plan at Satur,day afternoon at 1 p.m, before

half was to pound ·the ball inside an 11-day'break.
and that they did as Katie Sperling. WSC '58--SW 'State, 55
enloyed a 'Career-high 15 point out· :WSc: Stef Sjuts, 18; Knsta
ing. B'ernadt,.l J; Kati.e Sperhng, 9;. Ami

'We got some transifion.baskets Pendry, 9; Megan' Murphy, 6; ,trin
and we hit .our tree throws and that Aakre, J. fG's: 22.S9·37%; Frs: 8-
was the' difference," Williams 11·73%.
added. . '

, Sperling It'd-fhe-team m scoring
with' Aakre and Stet Siuts added 12

each. YVSC was again edged On the
boards, 32·30 with Sperling leading
WSC with six caroms. Pendry
dished out foU( assis;ts to lead -the
'Cats.

I

The Wiiiside and Wakefield bas- points. Gardner paced Wakefield on the scoring run in the second quarter at
ketball teams split games last "Winside did an excellent job of boards With nine rebounds with the contest played in Winside on'

.. Th~rsda.Y·and hiday as Mike Clay's controHing the tempo," Clay said, Hansen hauling down seven. . Friday:
Wakefield boys edged Terry "We shot a good percentage and Wmside was led' by Aar9n Stacy Wittler scored a caree;high
Warner's Winside crew, 4"·42 Chad Mackling made a three-point. Hoffman with 14 points with jay 18 points to lead the winners. She
before Winside's girls defeated er late to keep, uS'ln front" Rademacher' adding 12 and Jeff added ~even .assists and five steals
Wakeiield, 60-46 on Friday. Ross Gardner paced the winners Kollath. seven. for the 4-6 Wildcats. .

Thursday's game in Wakefield was with 18 points With Mackling toss- Scott Wittler, AaLQn Lessm~nn Julie Jacobsen added 12 poinl's
a tale of two halves as Wakef.ield ingin 10 and' Josh Peterson, eight. and Scott Maro12 each added four and Shannon Bowers, 11 while Sara
won the openrng stanza, 29·20 Justin Paulson tallied four points points with-Zeke Brummels netting Mobr scored six and Brooke Boelter, Megan Brown, Traci lueth,
before Winside roared back in the and BI Hansen was held far below two five. Kim Nathan and Jessica Wade jennrfer Carson, Jennrfer·Roeber and
second half With a. 24-16 scoring . his season average'wlth three poinl5 Winsld~ fell to 6-3 on "the season each added tour points. Annie Bierbower each added four
advantage~ 'fallirlg by just three with Nick White addll1g two ,«h"e Wakefield Improved to 5-9.. jacobsen and Bowers were each while Annie Greve tallied a free

AII
' .. I dJ b - - The Wildc ats will' host Wausa on successful on three, 3'pointers While throw.. en glr s an ' oy!) net wfry,d,la0Yt OW,,'j'lrl,edayWakefleld. pla.y at Jacoosen and Wade shared leam B'ierbower was the top rebounder

honors on the boards with five with severi boarps with Carson haul-:~c-cag~e~"Vlnsovei~-Wynof~-~-~;~iHtGIRlS tlfi,. _·-WI:~d~ ~(e?'~~7s4S:~~h~rcib-ab-iy-'-~ur most '.rlW1~:::ref:i~1 f~~s~:':~:~;~Oi~,~~y·
'. . , lumped to a 1'6·11 lead in the first complete game of the season," while Wakefield plays at Wynot on

The Allen g'irls and boys basket- "Rachel Stallbaum and Sh,mnon quarter and stretched that to a r6~ Schroeder said. "Stacy had the best Fridi.Y before hosting Horner. on
. ball leams posted a sweep of Koester ~ad outstanding PPrfor-' point lead at tlw half after a 21-10 game of her career, stepping up her Monday.

l!Vynot, Tuesday in Allen, . maRceson both ends of the Iloor,"

-Both Eagles teams won their sec- Koester added, W'·1··Cn~·-' ·s .--d'e" 9 I' fG. h
and games of the year as Lori The boys game was~, cloS<' . ' . rap'p e rs I n IS
Koester's ladies won a 53·36 de!:i-' throughout as Allen lpd 24-22 at th~-- " . ' _. !. ,,' ". - . .

sian while Doug Schnack's boys inter,mission and 38-33 after three,

held onfora 53-49 win. quarters of play. thlOrd at Be· . lItt t G I
In the girls"contest Allen led 30- "It was a great game," Schn<1Ck . '. • II In-vi a lona

-18 at the halt and 46~2-7 after three said "A lot of fun tC) watch as our
quarters of play. boys played 32 minut",s of solid bas-

:We've .hadsome tough losses ketball."
and it's hard to keep '(Pam morale . Schnack's team' may have set a
~p and .keep positive when you're school record WIth 'Iust four
struggling to get a win," Koester turnovers In the comeit. "Our
said, 'Twas really proud of the girls ,enior~ are really starting to take
and therr aggressive play right fmm _ charge," Schnack said.
the start of the -game to the finish." BJ Gotch led the winners With 16

Rachel Stallbaum led the Eagles ,points with Mi.cky Oldenkamp
'with 15 points and 13 rebounds adding 10 and Brian Sullivan, eight
while Shannon Koester Sl ored 12 Joe Sullivan netted seven and Ken
and Stacey Marlinson, 10. Rahn, six followed by Austen

April Sachau tallied six points with Stewart and Brooks .Blohm with
Jessica Bock and Alicia' Liebsth net· three eath. .
ting three each. Danielle Bertrand Gotch hauled, down a team-high
and Elizabeth Bock 'scored two eight rebounds for the Eagles and
apiece_ whal schnack' considered to be the

key' elemenl to the VictOry, Allen hit
2)·of-30 fr~e throw attempts while
Wynot was 7·14.

HELD OVE~_AI
2NDWEE~

Torn Hanks MegRyan

310 Main SI TWIN ".
375-128°THEATRE ~J

Shows nightly at 7 &. 9
Sat. & Sun. Mat. at 2:00

All Matinees
Are $3.00 • all seats
Tue. Night is $3.00.

L.
Passes are good .J

for all shows'

. ---

I
ShOW.5 Nightly at 7 ~ 9; 15 1'

Sat. &·Sun. Mat. 2_00[
, rue, is bargain night.

I
p,asses Accepted, I

Also held over is

I .VIRUS -R- I

I



WAKEFIELD (Ian. 15.19)
Monday: RJbb- "andwlch on a bun,

mashed potatoes, frUit s.alad
Tuesd<1Y' Hot ham N. cheese, potato

wedge, pineapple
Wednesdi:lY. Pilla :otlck", green

beans, frUit cup
_ . Thtto.9~Y' _S.p.9g.he.t~L ~l,th rnea~r
')3UCe, garliC bread, corn, beaches.

Fridc1Y: Chlh, Cinnamon roll, ap
ple')~uce.

Milk e,erve-O With each mea1
Breakfast served every mo-rntn9-.s{)~

WAYNE (laC). 25·19)
Monday: ChIcken nuggets, mashed

potatoes, dinner roll, peaches., cookIe.
Tuesday: Chilt, crackers, carrots.,

applesauce, cinnamon roll.
Wednesday: No Schoo!
Thur~day: Hot dog wi bun, baked

beam, pears., cake
Friday: BUrrito, tate~ wedge-s,

cheese sauce, green bean"" pineapple,
muffin, .

Milk served With each meal
Also available dally chef'') salad, ron

o~ crackers, fruit or IUfeE', desser:t

WIN~lDE (]0C). 15·29)
Mond.~y. Polish sausagE? on bun,

(~raut optional): French fries, appl~.

sauce,
Tuesday: Goul?lsh. green beans, or

ar:-tge wedges, Reeses Bar, roll & .m.ar
garine.

Wednesday-: Chimi, Dontos, mixe&
rice, tettuc'e ~Iad.

Thursday: Tuna and noodles,
pears, peas, brownies. roll & margarine.

, Friday: Chicken fried steak, bak~ 
po·tatoes,. corn, peaches,. foil &: mar
garine.

Milk served with each meol
Grades 6-12 have

choice of salad bar, daily

Milk, ·chocolate milk, orange
·julce and salad bar available

each day

·iHi
Grandma!
Miss You-
. Love. Your
Granddaughter

Pamela (Tietg8li)

• . Colbert •

•

Roving Gardeners hear about new plants
AREA''':'' S'<'ven members of Roving wrderiers met in the home of

loye Magnuson off Ian. J4,
After short meeting, Lu Wiltse told the group about the new

plaC))s they w,ll have at the rlant Market thilspring. There will also
bE' new colors among the old favorites.

The next meeting will be Thursday, Feb. II with Dorothy Meyer"

ACME Club ob~erites "Joke Dayl/
WAYNE - The ACME Club met Jan. 18 with Betty Wit\;g hosting

the sack "lunch. Ten 'members and one guest, Brenda Wittig Bolte,
were present.

The thought for the Day was read by Elinor lemen. Rol/ call was
. "Reveal Success of your New Year's Resolution."

The birthday song was sung for Zita lenki~

·Ioke D,y' was observed'. .... " '.
The next meeting wilL be Mo'nday, feb,·1 at 2 p.m. with Zita Jen,

kim hosting. Mary Doescher will present the history of Hoskins.

LAUREl·cm C,:D ( Ian. 25·19)
lYlonday: B, sl - Cerept. lunch

- Hamburger, oven potatoes, pineap
ple, cake &. cherries.

Tuesday: Breakfast ~ Egg. & bis.·
cuit. lunch - Ch PiZ.Z3, peas, p~aches.,

bread, banana bread,
Wedhesday: Breakfast _. MuHin.

lunch - Veg. beef soup, c~lery & car·
rots, fresh fruit. cinnamon roll, bread.

Thursday: Breakfast - French
toast lunch, - Sub e,aridwlch, green
beans, peaches, cake, applee,auce-, cake.

Friday: Breakfae,t - Turnover
Lunch - Tavern, corn, apples.auce, corn
chlpe,

Milk and luice· \erved With break.
fast

Merry Mixers make cookies
AREA ~ The Merry Mixers met with Ariene Allemann laC). 1i1 with

10 members and one guest, Erma Vah/kamp, present.
,he meeting was conducted by Gertrude Vahlkamp. Roil call was

answered by stating "How Your Holiday was Spent." . .
The group made cookies in a jar: The afternoo'Lciosed with play-

ing card~. .
The next meeting will be Tuesday, Feb. 9 with Blanche Backstrom.

She will also be.in charge of the 'octivity,

ALLEN (Jon. 15·19)
Monday: Breakfast - Sausage &.

toast. Lunch - Chicken nuggets, baked
potato, grapes, roll

Tuesday: Breakfast - Long john.
Lunch - Spaghetll &. meal sauce,
(orn,_ peaches, brt?3d sticks.

Wedne:sd<lY~ Brea.ktasr-
Pancakes. luncb ~ Ta<;o salad. green
beam, pears. ~

Thursday: Breakfast - CmJ1amon
roll. Lunch - Macaroni &. cheese,
p~~~ut .b.ut.ter .san'c:Jw,_ch_, a.!2P!e~_.s_ookl~ .

'"f:rlday: Breakfast' ~"Chee5e omelet
01: toast. Luncn ---;--- Hot ham &. cheese,
ChipS, brownie

Milk and jUice served WIth breakfast
Milk. and orange JUice available- with

IUJlch Salad bar avallab1~ each day.

.School Lun.ches _

eduGitlOn pwgmm'.InploCC.
o ~:Ive Jrl .1VNJgr ACT score

JbtHt! the )utcwldc ,1vCIJge for
graduating 'lClllor')

To qu.llity for QUc:Jlity
Education IrlCentlve gr,mt, projects
rnu,>t J.ddres') or1C' Of more of th~
EduC<ltiofl Inno·v,ltlon Fund's -priori:
ties, which InrJude J vMiety of ed
LJcJtlonJI concern') such as Jt·rls·k
yo~th, high . .,btlity IOMner pro·
grams, educ.lt,OC),1 technology,
teJCheF trJ\lllng and speciJI edu
cJlion

S(hool, <'ydyJ11'::' .llll-1~t cot:ltlnue
10 mcC't ·tfi-o.-s-c qltdlltv f'rl(tors Jnd
JdditlOll,11 llllC tl1 qu.11dV lor futufe
gr,lrlt\

Calendar ......,, __
(Week of J,n. 2S29)

Mondoy" Ian. 25. Kitchen
vo'!untc('[ meeting, 10 J.rn
(urre-nt events, 1 p.rn. .

Tuesday, Jan. 26 Dorothy's
music, 11 :30.1.111.; Show [; Tell,l
p.m.

Wednesday, J,n. 27: Cards [;
quilting; Pool, 1 p.h"l

Thursday,l.m. 28: Bowling, 1
p.m; Bridge, 1 ..

friday, Jan. 29: Pool, 1 p.m.;
Trlvi,l, 1, (,Hc:h

For a full summary ot' this article,
"Functional Foods; Their Role in
Disease Prevention and' Health
Promotion," see the November
19981H food Technology.
Source: Julie Albrecht, Ph.D., food
specialist; NU/IANR

will} m~mdJrtrl orange's
Prid,y: Vcg'et.lblE" beef soup,

d{'vdcd €gq, (ilru~ _s~)It-1d, bisc,uit,
.·Jpple crisp

properties.
Probiotics' or-friendly: ba<;teria :in

ferme~ted 'mill< prOducts· sllchas
- yo'gurtalso appear.tp rave' multiple

benefits. Probiotics have been asso·
ciated with .reducing· ther-isk .of
colao. cilncE"r, lowering cholesterol
~nd out:-J;Q!TIP~fu!g,J;!otenti<illY..9h:
ease-causing bacteria .in thE" gas·
trointestinal tracC

Kfickand 'Klatter discuss newyear .
WAYNE' ~ The.Six mernbers',oftheKlick and KlatterClllb met,

Ian. ,12 in the. ho~e of'oorothy Auri£lJ. Chairman Marcella larson
ope,,\\d 'the' meeting 'by reading an article entitle "Op.timlsm.' The .
flag salute was ~jven. . ..' . . .... ,.. ..... \" . .. . .

. R61/'caJrwasanswereo with'memllerftelliiigCilieffNeW Yeat'5.ResOo·'
lutions, Joyce Niemann I~d the group in singing "Frosty the Snow·
man" and, ,also read 'A ClubWoman's Checktist,'Reading leader
Dorothy Aurich read "New Year's contemplation's" by lansing
Ch,i~tman, Pauiine lutt read an .~tlicle..r.oru:emingtbeyear2lll1(l.-¥--·I-_-~

'2 K. --;. .,' .,' .
Marcella larson received the hostess gift:. ....

'Dorothy Aurich presented the'!essonon,quHts and read'articles on
Linoleic acid· in beef. may, protect the history of quilting and. had a display of her quilt>. .

,. :"-agiiinsta:"vi\riety of··ca"eers,- 'Tflis' , .. ~Ihe.,d"bwijj=eet.luesday; .feb.· 9 at~ :~O p._·atthe home of Vi·
latty.acid increases if) beef when it is pi,' Meyer and Barbara Sievers will give. the lesson.

cooked or processed, Functional
foods aren't.a magic bullet or uni·
versal panacea lOrpoor habits. ' ..

However, propeL diet ...ndphysi·
c'al activity to lower stress and not
smoking can promote weI/ness.

Congregate' Meal Menu~

VY~y'nt; I~lrbllc School). ~,l1d

Laurel-Cone ord PubliC Schoo'I')
were Jf11on9 the J 76 NrbrJSKJ
School di':>tr"I( «, '"vhle h qu,llllicd for
1110rc th.lrt 1 R million in
EduC.ltlOl1 Fqnd qrJnts,
according to Exc ellc!lce In
Education (OUll(

To qualdy tor thp nC'~'\' grJnt
progr,lm estJbllsr·rd by the
Legislatufe In lOHt), s·chool ':>ys·
tem'::. had to

Q Adopt the' new stJte stan
dJrds ITl re,llilng/wfltlng, m,lth,
sc'ience Jnd SO(I:11 studies/history
or- eslJbll·sh mQW rigo.rous stan. ,
dJrds.

OIl Devplc,1f.J clltCfll,:tlve educd.tion
polic;C'~ UI h,lVC ,1Itc1n.ltlvc

(We'ek of Jael, 25·29)
MeJls >t'I-vcd d;111V at noon

For reserv,ltlo'n').ClI1 31lS-1460
EJch me'.)) S('I"\'(,d with

2°<6 milk ,lnd coffee
Monday: Cre.lmcd dried beef,

whipped pototocs,.orieC)tol blend
veg., cotL1Qfl· (hN'')P, qUI[~ bread,
sherbet.

Tuesd,y: Mr. Rlbb sJndwich,
oven brown pOlJtOf'S., mixed veg.,
lime and pf',H JY'lOitl, cht:rry fush.

WednesdJY, Oven tried
chick~n, whlpp"d po't.:ltoes .&
grJvy,·· beets, SW€C't pickle, w/w
bread, apricot:;;

Thursday: B,1ked country
steClk, b,lkC'd got.:HO, orientil!
blpnd V1?g., wiw bre,ld, plne,lpple

Hate D~ets? Try Vinegar to Lose Pounds, Inches
No. wonder Ms. Galend is smiling. She founq .an
easy way LO lose pounds without piUs.. di.e~ or
calorie counting. Her secret? The ~eallhy vmegar
plan. "J dropped 30 pounds sofas/;/ scared me,"
she writes. Just a few tablespoons of vinegar daily
Wit} have you feeling and looking beue~ as you n:'e1t
away unhealthy pounds. For FREE ,"formauon
packet without obligation, write to: The Vmegar
Plan, Dept FD2684. 718·l2!h St. N.W.. Box 24500.

.Canton,Ohio.44701 To heip us cover printing
and postage, $1 would be appreciated, -but not
neces.sary. OIWl! Teo FDOlIl6$04

Ad ....en.lsC'mc:1l1

oats and soy co~pounds are reput
ed to reduce the risk of c.ardlovascu·
lar disease.

Omeg'a-3 fatty acids in ilaX>E"E"d
oil and fish also appear to reduce
the risk of heart disease.

Research indicates organosulfE"r
compounds in garlic may have can·
cer·fighting ch'olesterol-Iowering,
ilntibio'tic and anti-hypertensive

School districts qualify.

,Senior Center
-Fax Service
-Packing

cals, or phytochemicals, appear to
account 'Ior a reduced'health risk in
additional to standard -liutrient,

. For.example, .1ycopene, the .pri
mary phytochemical in tomatoes,
has been associated in human stud.

.ies with' reducing prosiate.and other
'Cancers.

Dream Deal
Weekend
Packages,
in Downtown Omaha
InCluding Breakfast for Two

D-oUBLETREE
. HOTEL"
-~o M~~-~·~::rD=~~NTowN

No, you're npt dreaming..A great rate including room
and breakfast and our famolls DoubleTree cookies. Call
your travel .agent or SbO,2 22·TREE.

Clpg WJtiie~
'2.16 Majn Street· 402-375"3729 • Wayne ~SJ

"...-~

!ifhadafriend who canle to Dr. Feidler so Idid, too."

"Myviston was kind of filmy" It wasn't as clear as-it
Should have been, Itwas hard to read. I told Dr. Feidler to

c>' do the cataract surgery as so'onas he could.
I like Dr. Feidler. He's okay. He tells you what he's

goi1)9 to dO.. There's no discomfort and surg~rywas oveT
befurel knew it. 1told my si$terto go ahead and have it
-don~. She's been wOfrled aboUt it, but I told her how easy

.-,..-it-is-:--_.

. ,Thestciffat Feid/er Eye'ClinlC.have all been real
gQ()(/ to me. 1l1ad afriend who came to Dr. Feidler so I
-'.. ..- ._... ' -." _. . ...

Take Your Sweetheart to
Wakefield For S'omething Special

"Peggy Sue GotMurdered!" .
J Dinner Theatre

friday & Saturday February 5th & 6th
at' 6:30' p,m. .

$30/person ($5 rebate at the door for
.. attending in costume!)

. .-~_. nl1S.l.S,~Lpn::s.cnl-aiLQ!l.oJLB.HT aDd TIKDardncr Senwr
""':'Ceil'!etal tlle HMRelfH()use Umlteasearirig cadi night

Advance paid reservations must he placed through the
Little Red Hen theatre: 402·287.2818 or 800·287·J412

"You are what you eat~ no longer
Jsjust an adage. A.new 'study this

. past deCade' examines plant and
animal ·foods .linked to nOn,tradi~

tional physiological benefits.
FOOd"and me'dldn~ nolonge" are

Separate' topics, atcor:9ing to the.
.. .._c__I:"~.!~<:!l'.a"I. fns~tute of, Food

Technologists. .'
':'New knoWledge aooutnon:tradi-' Urnonoids in Citrus fruits, glucosi:
tionalcomponeni" in' common nolates. fn .•cruClferous. vegetables
foods s/:low health benefit~ beyond and.. catec~lOs 10 green tea .~lso
meeting. bask'cni.fulwnal.::needS -, caRpe..r, tQ protect agamsLa .yanety....·
evenredUcing-th~ rhhf~ancer • bf.hulT\<[n:,cilncers, .; .

" ,Isollav.dnes 'n soy and lignans In
The foods studied .Include oat af1d flaxseed oil ad as weak estrogens'

-'SO~Ucts-i-'cranberries; gteen-,·--atld-mayhave a role in·reducing the .
tea, wine and .. grapes, fish,. dairy risk of breast cancer.

. products and beel. Thetholesterol:]owering eHec,ts
Biologically actlve plant chemi- of' the' soluble fiber beta-gluean in
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TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Gary and RuthLarson,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday School, 10
a.m.; Worship, 11 :15.
Wednesday: Confirmation class·,
4 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 MIner St.•
(Pastor Richard Tlno)

Saturday: Worship service,
6:30 p.m. Sunday: Sunday School
and Bible Class, 9 a.m.; Worship,
1'0:30. Wednesday: Bible
Studies, 6:30 a.m. and 7 p,m.;
Midweek, 4,5:30 p.m.
Wednesday·Thursday: Pastor's
office hours, B:30 a.m·noon.

Winside _

UNITED METHODiST
(Rev. Charle.s Alkula, pastor)

Sunday: Hymn Sing, 10:45
a.m.; Worship, 11. Tuesday:

- Pa'51or in Winside: .

SALEM LUTHERAN
4·11 Winter .

'-(Betty "HadJey, 'Interim pastor) ."
.. Sunday: 'Sunday School, 9 a.m.;'"
Chanso'" de Gloria, 9;
COnf,nT1Jtlon, 9; AdljJt Bible clJS~,

9:15; Worsh,p, 1b.30; MO[1day: ,
Stephen nWHltry meet.,ng, 7' p.rrr;"-~-·:
Tuesday; XY? noon meal and
meeting; Tapc mlnl.strYJ Wakefield
Health Care Crntpr, 3:30 p.m,
Hand bell choir practrce, 7 ..
Thursday: AA, 8· p.m.

J.J'fl".

Lunch Buffet: M ..F 11:00 - 1:$0
Catering available

E.-Hwy 35 • Wayne· 375-2540

m
The State National Bank

anci Trust Company
Wayne. NE· 402'375-1130· Member FDIC

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(SCIsan Banholzer, pastor)

-Sunday: Worship, '11

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
80i Winter SI.
(Ross Erickson, pastor).

Sunday: Sundoy School, 9:30
a.m.; Worshrp. 10:45; Monday:
Bible Study at Wakefield Heollh
Care Center, 2:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Rebecca Clrcle, .2
p.m·.j Con~irii1ation, 4:30; Sn'ak
Shak, 6; Pioneer Cluboand Youth
group, 6:30; &ible StUdy, 7.
Frlday·Sunday:· Explorer Camp.
S.arurday: Wetgh Down, 8 o.m.

IMMANUEL" LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Brian Handrich, pastor)

SuncJ,ay; Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Worship ,Jnd Communion
.S·ervice, 10:30; Annual Voters'
meeting, 1 :30 p.m .. Tuesday: Bible
Study, 7 p.rn Wednesday:

. 'Conflrrn,:Hlon '(1.155, 6 p.rn ..

Sharing pews
As part of the' facility. expansion project at Our Savior
lutheran Church, ' the congregation Is tending-- to the
physical needs of Ih older facility. "OUf older facility will
continue to serve as a vitally Important tool to the min
Istry of Our Savior," Pastor Martin RUSsell said. The con,
gregatlon'recently donated 19 of Its former pews from
the old silnctuary to the W.lnslde United Methodist
Church. Pictured carryln91 pews out of the former O.ur
Savior sanctuary are members of the Winside Methodist
Churc,h.

Cale: (402) 375·3795
Pub: (40J) 3754345

Conyentlon Center: (403) 375·3795

'1l~'
, '~e&PlJb
CQnven!fon Center and Ballroom

113. South Main
Wayne, NE 68787

rw:r Feeds, Inc~
Complete dairy, sWin~, cattle, poultry feeds

Carroll, NE 68723~0216

Office (402) 585-4867
Home (402) 585-4836f~X (4P2) 585,4892

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town '
(Brion Handrich, pastor)

Sunday:' The Lutheran Hour,
KICH" f30 a.m.; Morning-worship
8:30 ~.m.; Sunday School, 9:30.
Wednesd~y: Confirmation class,
4 p:m.

SL ANN"i Ef\THOlIC
(fr. AI Salinltro, pasto-r)

Sund'ay: ,Mass, 10 ·,a.m.;
Tuesdoy: Mass, 9 a.m. followed
by Reconciliation. Wednesday:
CCD, in' Laurel, 7:45 p.m.

TRI NITY EVANG ELICAL
LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rixe paslor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15
a.m.; Worship, 10:30.
Wednesday: Confirmation

Hoskins_.......__

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brermer, pastpr)

Sunday: Famiiy Sunday' School,
9:30 a.m.; Morning worsllip, 10:30;
Choir practice,S p.m.; Grow.iQg
Kids God's Woy ond Kings Kids,
6:30; DiscussronNideo group, 7;
CIA, 7. Wednesday:. AWANA, 7
p.m.; Prayer &. Bible Study,
pa.rsof1Jge basement," 7:30;' CIA
-o"cipie,hip. 7:30.

PixoJIl _._.-.-.. -,-._
DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 'l.m.;
'Synday School, 10,

PEACE UNITED
'CHURCH OF 'CHRIST
(Olin Belt, postor).

Sunday: Sundoy School and
ConfirmotioD class, 9:30 a.m,;
Worship, 10: 30

~.._.~--_ , "' __ -_ ..

--~. ------ ---~----.-' .' ~. .' ..
·t· ••

II)

fl<l\tor)
1'1\1 fllcl'\C, 9

,1'1,,! (:11> f

309 Main Streeft
375·2088

UNITED ME TfIUDiST
(Rev N,m()' Tomlinson)

SU~l(L1Y. \" 'd,)).' 2-( h(,,-\:, 9:15·
J 0 IS (l',ilctl \\'or'lrl:p,

1030, \1",- t' )"1' f',iL', ;\I{1(h ell 1
p.l11 11 ll\" ,ll p.lll.

Wedrlt'sd,ly /\ICi''l ( ,tltcr
~Ch\..h)i, SCll'll<j,l'':v C;OUp, ,1 LUll

ST. MARY'S CATHOLtC
412 bst 8th St
(Father lim McCluskey, pastor)
375·2000: I.,X· 375 S782
E-rnuil stlll<"Iry~~;idl'l'nd~';[let

,friday ~Ll~'> ;' ,I ill, Plcl\"cr

,mel Cr«'~'J (.('ctO!Y: <'>'30
Saturday 0",1. 'ii.1tl('i' ()!H.. ,~ql\

f,lClur llcf\HC I\1.1~'\; ~-1.1\\, t) rn
SuncL1Y' Rl', (lI1( 1::,I;ll),') Cl!lO
11l)\j) bC~\J' \' l ,Il h ~ 1-1\\, ~ 1.1\\[''>, K
d,'1d 10 ;\ 11' Mond,ly' N(J ~t}",:>

TUt'HL1y )( 1\\)\1: ~,-Ll\\ 11 :, ill.,

~,11r-,,(,1 A' \,I~.I'l'trll 1~1:''>1(1:'llJ \1-\
'-"'C'I'\J'llj f(,\ 'Ill\ ; ]1 II' Pill

WedfH:,.,d:lY ,r"\;'-l ~,1.I'.\, 1\ t) Cr,ldr
Rl'[L(r\ll.\ hilJ( ,I' \"1 \. 1.J\\l'\ 7-01)

~(1 \\1"-.:(.\ lhuf\'d.1Y: No
\1.11\ \ I!\,u<,('. fl'lll ReIA,

1 {'{ 1111 \ ,. h\ \ ~tt'L {'(, 1'1,11 ,ltl\ll·l

flRS1 UJl HERAN
.([)u<lne f\LlrbuT')t..'t,

Su ndclY· \\ f\
,\ I"; ')

~H d~ i \ (, Il)

315 S. Main Street

402-375·1213

Vel's
"8a~ery

Wayne Motors

IEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 GrainlandRd.

Sund~.y: Public meeling. 10
a:m.; Watchtower study, 10:5Q.
Tuesday: Congregatior~ book
study,·7:30 p.m. Thlfrsday: Min·
istry <chool, 7:30 p.m.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 8earl St.• 375·2899
(Pastor Martin Russell)
(Pastor Bill Koeber)
(Pastor Paul J~dson)

Saturday: \Vo~).hip, 6 P 111 ,

:Sunday: Nursery (tHe t1v,lilJbIPJ
7.45. to 11.45 cUl" \Vor;hIP: ~

1022Main SL
Wayne, NE

Nebraska 2x2 Display Ad Network

On~-stop shopping!
Place your tid in 159 Nebraska newspapers

with ori,e phone call*: .
,Reach over 400,000 Nebraska.households l

COl1fa.ct this newspaper
for:more information,
or ·caIl1-800-369-28S0.

, Statewid~cove.rage lor less 'than $4.40 per·publication. Regional ads
alSo available in Central. Northeast, Southeast. or Western Nebraska.

(402) 375-1444 • 1.(800) 866-4293

~
.. DRY IN I "OUR

. '. carpet & tlphplstery

" ;f{<:av<:11 ~ .. . e~ea"i"g . .
..... '" lkSf CommerCial & ReSidential

. ~"'MiKE'-o;J~UE SWEENEY
po. Box 49 '14021439,2456

Stanton, NE 68779 . . (8881 756·4785
Serving Surrounding Ar€as

Wa ne,. Stanton. MadIson. CU~lIn Pter,ce Cu

PAC' N' SAVE'.1.
.DI,seolint Supermarkete
Home oWned. &: OpeJated

'" W5W. 7.th. Wayne•. NE·· 375-1202
Mon."8at. 7;30am - IOpm,SUIl' 8am - 8pm

FIRST BAPTIST
(Dou9las Shell on, po\tor).
400 Main

Sunday: ';-u[1o'Jy,,'!1\1ol, 9.30
a.m.; worship: 10.4S; Wedne5'
day.: .Bible study. 7 pm; Proyer
meetlng, 8. pm Couples &ible
Study, the. second, Jn~cl fourth
Sun.day of' e.Jch Tl}onth, 6 p rn ,

.churc-h bJsprnf.'nt

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd

'(Cralg Hoistedt, .paslor)
Sunday: WOr\hip .. .44S

Coffee 'J(Td tt:llowshlp> 1
·Church_ School" .chl~S.c'') for dJI ,j9('\;
10:50. Monday: SC'S"}I\, 7 p,m
We.driesday: Le',tlonary Bible
StudY',' 9 ':LT~~, Cho1r rrh('ar~<ll,

7:301'."'.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 miles south, .
., 1/4 miles easl of Wayne)
Missouri Synod
(Kelth 'Klihne, v<Jcancy pastor)

S'unday: SlJl1doy School, 9:1.5'
a.m; Worship: 10:15. Monday:
PrayermeJtrng, 7 p.m.

FIRSTCHURCH,OF CHRIST
·(Chrlstian)

"1110 East '7th Street.·
:(Troy.Reynold" minister)

Sunday: $ur1d.Jy schonl, Q'30
a.~.; wqrshlp, 10.,)0 ,1.[1)

Wed'nesday: Youth group; at tI\C

church, 6:30 p,,,, Thursday'
Home· B"iblf' stunv ~ll' V~HIULJ-S
homes,"i p.1ll .

FIRST UNITED METHODIST and 10:30 a.m.; Surid~y' School G II Instruction 4'45 f' mI~_lJrsd~y:.
6tfi&Ma'h1 MicJ AduW'Bibl"eStuay;'9:i5;arrO . ------=~=... -llibleda's,'7p:m. :"
(Gary Main, pastor}. North'east Conference LYYON ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN

, sunday: .E",ly "'o.rship; 8: 15; ""ent. at WeLC6M~ House, 11; BETHANY 'PRESBYT'ERIAN Zl9N lUTH,ERAN West 7th & Maple
. Morning Worship.-,9:30;, Sunday Annual Congregational meeting. (Gail Axen, pastor) '(lyn'n Rlege;vlcar) .. (Bruce Schut, pastor)

$'chool, 10:45,. We.d n e s d;' y; , . 11\45;O.p.e~House, 2 p.m. ; Care' "d·"y~uS~~do_aOYI'."9W.()rship; 9 ~.m:;Sun: .. Sun..dar:,WorshIp, 8:4:5. a.rry;.S.4rH!ayChristiiloEdu,"ation•.
'''Personal C'rovith,'<j a.ni;NJomi;· centre Wo-rship, 2:30;"fanzanl"', ~" Sunday School, 10. Wednesday: 9·,15. a.m.; Worship 10:30 .
• 1:,30 p,m.; Theophilus, 2; Kings Pastor Core Committee, 7. Dual ParishCatechism.lnltruction, Iylonday: Evening LWML Bible

'Youth..(7tfiand 8th grade), Senior Kids, 3:30; Friends in Faith, 3:45; Mon.day: Boy Scoutsat Center, 7 ST PAUL LUTHERAN 4 p.n;,·"fh~rsday: 'Ladies in Study, 7 p.m. TlJesday: Bible
_ ,_ high YOuth (9th'lo'12th,grad~), Bells, 6:15;. C9nflrm~tron, 7; p.m.; Tabrtha ~rrcle, 8; Youth (Rev William En ebretsen va. Chnst meeting, 7.30 p.,m. Study.with Harrtet Stolle, 2 p.m.

. .~. ·amJlflll5lesruaycop:rn:-----~ceLCI:1O).f~2;._G05peL.s.eJ'ker""',-. BOJrd.meetr.l11L.JLTu"-Hl.~x:.....Brb\e - -g--~- "':-"---"'1'1..1 k -f·~--.-W"<,!I)-"s,Jay:.We"k,eJay,c1ass.e<? __ .. _
. ,.~_'._..' B; Faith fo,r the Living , study at T'acos& More, 6:45 a.m.; ~<:yfla'tOT) . 'y"a e l~.lU _. p:m,; cl>o;r, 8.

D.e.press10'n, 8. Thursday: .\jnited., Divine Drama: -9:30 a.m.:·and 7:30 unday. Wprlhlp, 8 30 a.m CHRISTIAN CHURCH-----.;..
Methodist'Me'n- Pancake S,upper,. p·,m.; .St,iff ,meeting, noon,' )Imd.,y ,(hool, ?:lO .

3rd & )ohn,on
or' S·l p.m.. Property' (ommitle~, 7:30 p..m. '(GI~n Davis, p'astor),

. ... W"dnesda.y: Mf'l\'s'Bibl" Sludy;I" Internet web site:
GRACE LUTHERAN a.n;.; FOlJrlh, .ldth, "xth ;l'odoi"l}, http://www.geocltie.com/He.ar
Mls~ourlSynod . {Fide Corifrrm.!ti"ri, '6:30 ·,>:<n.. t1and/Acre'f1262
904 Logan '. Adult Cho", 7; (lufLty Crf( Ie, 8' . Sunday: Christrao Hour, KTCH,
(JeHrey And"rs'on, -pastor) Thu"day:. )"wir,,), 9: 30 ",in. 8:45 a.m.; Sunday School, 9:30;
(!?:rfan Bo.hn, ~ssoclate pastor) . ~:ewlllq Cruup rotlu( k [)tnnC'(, Wo-rship, 10:30; Youth ~fOU'P

-:-. :Sun,fay:-lutheran Hour,-'RTGC T,,),),,; VVt'lC"M,' Hot;,. Worship, meeting, 7 p.m Wednesday:
7:30 a.m.; Sun9.)y School and 6,30 p m.:.ClJb \(oql", 7.
-Bible class"" 9: 15,' Worship wrth Experiencing Cod Bible Study, 7

p,m; Pre' school through sixth
Communion, 8 and 10;30. Mon· PRAISE A5SEMBLY 0" GOD '9r~de Bible StUdy, 7.
day: Worship: 6:45 p.m.;' Betl '901 Circle Dr, l75 ,430
ChOIl, 7:45; Duo Club, 8. Tuesday: (MMk Steinboch. pc"tor)
Information Class, 7 p.m.; Grace Saturday' P, 1'[ m'('('li1lg, 6 UNITED METHODIST
Outreach: 1:30 p.nl.; (,S.". Bible pm· SUl1d.ly" cc!('b,otioll. (GMy Mail1:.-pastor)
Study, 9:30. Wednesd-ay: M('n'~ 'TO ,) rn .PH! {I 1fl Pill. Nur~('(v

gib\~ Br.f'Jkfast, Papa's, 6~30 a.m.; PI('-~cti{)ul, l,'l.'nlCnldl Mil\l~t[l('~ Sunday: Sunday School, 9:45
LtVlf1g WilY, 9; S_cnior Group, noon; ,1VillLlhlc W l' d n Zl y FJ1Tiily d m , ~ornlr1g worship,. 11
JUrl~ur Bell Choir, 6:15; Junior fllght,! 11 In., I'l,f\('r\, 11Pwborrl
Choll, 6:30; Midweek, 7; Senior throVlJh 1. W:III. R."I'bmvs, 3·S C'oncord
Chorr. 7:15. Thursday: Sewing.' ' 1<.l:,"""H'ct[": gllil, K.6l\]; _ .............---
130 p.m.; Altor GUild, 2; Living. R.IIH),·r;, buy"~ ·K.btll "t ,the CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
W"y, 7. . .. "I t)ut!' 2th; (Duane Marburger, pastor)

Blhle )tudv~i\'~ [1\'(") ~lnd Sunday: Morni,ng Worship
\AJO(llCI1.) I c1i(}vV,(Jfll" ITlPet' :,erv/ee, ·9· a.~.;.Sunday School and
'monthly Adult Bible study,'lO,



115 W. 3rd 5/
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Will Davis
Sav-Mor Pharmacy

Medicine UseJor
Diabetes Treatment
Should Increase

'The most common diabetes type
(JCCLJr.; in adulls am:! docs nOl require
insulin injections. Orafmedic:~.~
help contl'ol hlood sVgar (glucose) ""
cis- provided thep=<lfI with<:lialJeteS
pay careful altCnlJon JO d,el 'The num

'hcrof'p:rsims wittr-thiS'·di:ll:>eti:.> lYJll'
and the use of oral dIabetes type and
the use 01 ord! dIabetes medicines
shOuld jnc-rease dUring the next severlll
Y"':l'" Accordmg tot hO' repon m
AmPncan JournaJ. of Epidemiology,
the "fattening" of America isla blame.

For every one pound that an indiYid
uaI lS overweight, there is a corre
sponding 2% me"""", in diabetes risk,

This means that being 20potJIl<:!s over
weight increases the osk ofdUlbetes by
about 40%.. Researchers who wn::ite
the report suggest that 27% of new
cases ofdiabetes could be avoided aOO.
"new public heaJtll aclJOlli are ~ently
neWed to 'prevent weight gam in the
U.S.populallon."

SaY Mol' Pharmacy
1022 N MaifJ'St.· Wayne. NE

375-1444
1-800-866-4293

Ann Brugger of Winside was one
of over 200 Peru 5\ale College stu
dent; who demonstrated their aca
demic abilities by earning posjti"ns
on the college's <lcademic honors
list forthe fall 1998 term.

Students must have compiled a
grade point average of 3.75 or

. above on PSCs 4,0 grading scale,
must have completed at least 12
credit hours, and must have hal;! no
grades of lIincomplete" or other
holds on their academic record,

Brugger achieved a perlect 4,(t>

grade point average,

~"."'.'.
,- . .
,: I· ..',_

Donaid E.
Koeber,

0.0.

WAYN~NISION.cENTER
313 Main Street -Wayne, NE~

.3Z5:2.o2Q

Drs. Wessel & Burrows

Methodist
Men Pancake

Feed
Thursday, Jan, 28t~

Adults $3,00
Children $1.50

Methodist Church.
516N,Main.

Wayne

Nebraska Medical Assodations
Annual Meeting, ,

Las\ year's recipient for Young
Physicidn of the Year was Dr. Jeffry'
Strohmyer who practices in
Papillion, Dr. Ronald Asher, who
practices in North Platte was recog
nized as Physi~ian of the Year,

Anyone wishjQ9 to ndmrnate a
physician for either the Young
Physician of the Year or Physician of'
the Year awards mdY requesra,nom
ination form by callin9 Kelly
Madcharo, Associate Executive
-Director of the Nebraska ,tv1edical
Association, at (402) 474.-4472,

To request a nomination form by
mail, the following address should
by used Kell)iMadcharo, NMA, 2H .

"outhC'l5m" 'Street;-"Suite" 1512;
Lincoln, 'Neb, 68508-2091,
Completed nomination forms must
be received' by Feb. 26, 1999 in
order to be consfdered for this year's
awards. .~

Quality Food
Center

Wayne, NE
375-1!)40-

Wav.neAuto_p~cirtsJ rl~
···.BIG

For all your Lawn &·Garden Needs!
-Walk behind Mowers oRiding Mowers
oTractor Mower, .Snowblowers oTilers

SALES SERVJCE & RENTAL

lII'LOGAN VALLEY EQUIPMENT.
Wayne, NE 375-3.25 -East Hwv .\5

Not/lmg RtJlls Llk(~ a DOBro ®

Nominations being accepted

competition, thos" who ale tired _ On Sunday evening,-jan, 24, a\, th;tit WiUb" a~evenjn9 that 'Will
of the so-called 'rat-ra-ee' and ,,_,6:30 p,m.,Pralse Assembly:,wil! be - en,ourage ·and mo\ivate".everyGlle"
fhbsewhQ--ilreJuS'i"c-",;ioL;'s'wiii' e~:- hosting a Special Servic.e call a . to .serve tne Lord with joy and
joy this specijl service." 'Singspiration: "lladness: . ,

"The evening."'ill feature.spe- for information or transporta-
Ciill muSic and heilr\-felt, contem, tion needs, please .<:all 375-3430
porary praise and worship musiC," Or 375-3103, There is rio charge

_Re.v~)~teinb",--h,.-'J!<:l~~-",,-isIin1-. ~f either at these Special Services
ited sO we encourage .all attei1ding----·indttie~pub1Ti:'Ts'Tnvlted toatte;W:-:'--
to iltrive eqrlyi bU,t I am~ cert4in .

~Studenthonoredat

Peru State College

Benefit dinner
More 'than ,700 people turned:o;'i.Jor Sunday's benefit for the
ScotLand Marc! Kudrna family. The event was sponsored by
Friend, of Scott and Marcl ..and Calvary Bible Evangelical Free
C,hurch, Supplemental funds were provided by AAL Branch
~ 1470 and AALBranch #9609 and lutheran Brotherhood
Branch '#8212, -

Nomina\ions are now - being
accepted for the Nebraska Medlc-al
Association awa~rds recognizing
phy.sicidns who serve their patients,
communhies and the science' of
medicine as examples of excellence,

-This is' the third consecutive year
that the awards willbe presented to
recognize the work of outstanding
pbysicidns .

The awards were introduced as a
means of rewarding exemplary ser
vice prOVided by newly graduated
physicians and physicijins with
established prac\ices.

'The two categones,' Young
Physician of the Year and Physician
of the Year, are nominated by the .

. public and are' presented at the'

The Service begins on Sunday,
.jan. 24 0110 a.m. and will Joe-held

___dL.!'iaise.As5emhLy _,if ._Goci,...90L
CircleDril(~ (on'Nintn 'Street; five
blocks easLof Maif1):

FREonlCKSONOIL co.
. . -Highway 15 North -Wayne,NE

. Phone: (402)375-3535
W~ts:1-800-672-3313

1--";"---i~L;;,~"""I\;:~'-------J:m<~?:7~tt?zt~~---I~----lr-----~ ,~, 'BFGOOiJIiiJli

Tank Wa.g<>n Servtce' lublicatlon • Ati9nment BalaflCll

, The email. I)nited Methodist
Worn en met l<1Tl, 13 tor d soup
dinner servrd by Doris Harmer Jnd
Pat Roberts: Nine' Ilwn'lbers (lnd'
~vvo guests; S,H1dr,'\ Atkins Lind
Phyllis Fr,lhrn, attended.

The Bible Study with Winside
will be held at ~1JrgJret Kenny's
honle·,

Joyce H.nf1H'IC'f will' be the
ho~t0~~ clnd 91\'C thf' les':.ol1 ,lt the
next meeting on Feb. 10. Ei:lch
n;pmber i~ to brir19 J guest

Host families are needed

Reports VVl'rC 011 gift':.
givrr1 to fHH'llnq harnes for
eh",lm,,, 'A bill 01 $1,400 was
prescntC'd· for the rp-wirH19 of "the
kitchen.

The 9-ro.u-p d,ssussed h,:w·lrl9
chaw":. 1n thc'-FE'I!owshlp Hill! re~

9)Uf'O ';Ild !Ixpd

ASSE~ lnternatlondl Student ttWj{ <)lOllE' tLolrhlpp!J(d.t.!Ol1~, pho-
Exchange Program·s· \ASSEl IS seek- tos, and oiogri.phrcalc\'ays The
ing !o(al ho~t .families tor boy.':. J.nd .. '.- students ar:fi!~ fr\)fn their hoene
girls from Europe, A':.id, North dnd country ~hortly .bet~re ':Ichool
South,. AmeflcJ, Austra!iJ, New beginS and return at the end of the
Zealand, and South Atrica;15 to 18 school yedr Edch ASSE stuaent Is
years of age, corning to thIS Mea for fully insured, bnngs hi,> or ~er o~n
the upcoming high school year, >pending money, expects. to. help

The students <:Ire personable~ aca· with household chore,> as well as be
demlcally ,elect; speal< EngliSh, and included as one of the la~,ily.

are anxlou.', to. learn about th1':1 ASSE i':. also seeking local high
country through livlllg a, a part 01 school students to become ASS"
an adopted· host tamdy exchange ':Itudents abroad.

The students Me spomored by Students should be. between 15 and
ASSE, dr; organization Jo,!nded by 18 years old.
\heSwedish NatIonal Depar\ment Persons interested in obtairimg
of. EducatHjn. ASSE also cooperate) more 'information about becoming
with the C,lnadian PrOVInCIal a host family or be.coming an
Mmistnes of ",Education and the exchange student should contact
New Zealand Ministry of Educiltion. ASSE's local rep~esentative: Ken
The students are screened by ASSE. Morrison at (402) 887,S016 or call

Families' may sel~ct the student of 800-736-1760.-

Power Unlimited ~
Consulting 8 Computors

219 Main Street, Wayne 11m. I I I I
402-375-2615 i\...j !
1-800-341-6162 " ;"::~'~"n\.. .. " ...' .~

.

r '""'I

~~Terra' John Carollo ..
Location Mgr.

Terra International, Inc.
709 Centennial Road

Wayne. NE • 375-3510

"
-. ~

Manufacturers of Quality BeddIng Products

II·_''.',. ~~~1~t
WAYNE, NE 68787

375-1123

~ FA Jilt ME R S Sk<t"'B.......l
_ . CARROLl,. NE8RASK:A 66123

Member FDIC

Pastor Martin Russell, IMt and Pastor' Samwell IUwelu.

O '. . S .. h' t~' Rev, Gary'M,llr1 presented a'le,>··u·r c, ·.8V.lor '. 0·'5 S son on "Christian Wcnn'en of the
. -Blble-T\[ne~ -- and Now. u

• ,

T ., • The group will send $25 \0 the-,anzanlan'pa,stor', CJI~r~sld~~;tf~,;:~~~;tKenny <con-
. ductcd the business meeting. -Rev.

M'a~n r~lld thE' I Corinthanians, "Ll
ilnd MargJre't reJd' "A Nf'w yeJf'."

'"Roll 'G1H wJ~-'JnswN€'d by ;)
"\Nomt'n of 'tZ1ith In Our Live's."

. ('Vds .\"'{('re 'If'Qt to FJenrictta
lor syl11p.1lhy .lnd got wdl (ards to
JM) D;)\,I<" Don\ r-Llrm('( and Alic~

Hartcen CMd will be sent- to PJt
<1na D,lfl(, frd.hnt ...lnd Frdnk
Cilmorr, -'

DUJ'lng a recent lock-In held for seventh and eighth'
graders, the youth. made school kits for the Tanzanian
children. The kits will be delivered by Pastor RLls'seli on
his trip to Tanzania..

OUf S~lvior LuU~prlHl~ Church i'fl~ As p,ut of the t'XC·hdflge pr.o-
Wayne").s one of two Luthcr,w 91"(1(11, Pastor-McHtlfl RU<iscll uf OUf
songrcg.:Hlons J!l' Nebri1ski~ p'uftici. Suv.ior Luthrfdll ChtHCh is spP)Hilng
patir1.9 in 'il' unique .exchtlnge yro, I1ccldy "IX week" cHid servitig
_gram with- Luthcri:tn con{i"fcy'c1tions ~lmoJlq Ull:' pl'Oplt' (hf' Kotpl<J
in n'orthern 1,~llJ~lI)i,) .LlJthcr,lll P,nl<;!l cJrld tfw No-rthcrIl

Pa'Stor S;)n)w~li' Kiwplu, ~ho Dioc ('1,(' DI lhe -EVdfl9 01IC ,11
se-rves, 1h'c Kot(>l~l luJ!trf,lrl p,l!:;..,h LuttWf.,lll Chll(( h III -LH~;',tl1l,l.'Hc i"
on ~~e ··';,.lopf'S of Mount s(hrdulrcl '10 (e[urn tu \VdV1W Ofl ......

!<iJimflQJJ·r6~ is Ill/ing ,llld M41f( h 2
amQng the people of Our TIl(' Knll'i,j P,lr Ish Ie, .l l,lJ~]e

Pastor Ki·wC"!u \s shJrinq·ln p ..1S· (Ongrcg'cltltirl wIth nC',lIly 1,000.",
total rcspon~ibilltl(,S'o·f ()LJr SdVlor delll,IS':> d·nEl 2,G.un (·llilci!~'rl Tlw
with po?s.tors Bill .Korhrr' ,lnd Pdul "00 uld ( hclS _cl

J..Ufuof"l ~- (Ie h y ',ll1d c~Li6J;sh('d

Pastor KiW(',I·u. dnivcd 'In 'VV,l.ync ,lftcr rniS\-l"OndfIC\ ,1r'flV('d [rom
on Dec. j~. He j~ prc'iC'n{ly vlSI~lrl9 <:('rm~rlY \1) \'K~)3 fhp .collqJL\g~J.
otner ,mini'itfl{,') or the tVd.l1gdj c,11 t1611. I':> p,nt uJ the ·"Nort'hcrrt
.Luthcrtlq·'Church In ArlTeric,\" rl'- Dio(-es('. Uf tll(' E\~.1f1g·('-\iCcll

turns···to Wayl'w·{)t). I,m. 31 Pd<,lor Luthf'r,lf\ CflLJ'r(l\ lI\ T,HV,lrl.i .•l. The
Kiweiu wi·IJ IPturn 10 T:l!1j,lnid: ()n dIO(0'Jl' 1\ .IOl,"\tl'O 1f1--l1oltht"-rn
MJrch 8. Llrll clll 1;1 ',It the foot'strps of

While. ,Irl \I\/."lyl1(, .1rp], MOUIlt KillrT1.1IlJdro.

PJstor" Kiwcl\J aho be vi"lt)ng MOlll:! Kil.im;H1)Jro IS highest
.are-a C0.F1g'rcg',lt 10 ny, f-l nd· I) d~\lLt<.\b.J~. ~llOlf[1tJi'rl rn A.fr)<;,it( dlH:j. . is Q,ften

. to speJk to ':.chooh, community - .~allqj the fH',lk of Afric,) . .This cas\:
:,gr-?up':. ClAd or9(ml·L~ti'ons. ~ AfriulI"l [1dlJOfl hJS J popular-,on of

In'ildditiQn, Our 'Sav-ior will be ove·r 365,000 SqU,lfC I11lle':._ Swahili
--h'9~,:.ng~_:OLm-(>s:j"Q.t:-.Qm-:r:r:-hq..u s(':_0:8 9,- "---js: th R"T! i1 tro rJ(j 1-- til ng lfirg E-.
forum on S-undJy, F('b·. 28 from 2 For 1ll01.(' if1forll1.1tiori on Pastor
to 4 ·p.m. for member.s Jnd the - Kiwclu and hi':. nl.irllstry in Wayne,
community who woul·d likQ· to CO-ntclct the Our Sdvior Luther.;J1)
meet Mid v~sit with Pastor KlweJu' Church Office at 375-2899.

. '.



,and One"TouchTurbo D,al lM

key.s: or the populat Nokia
252N :offered·tn black: pewter
ofwQod grain'finishes, ,.'"

Mrs. lylf' Cc\r!<.orr 0/ MartmsbL!rg.
Mr. Jnd Mrs. P,wl DeBoer Jnd
Heidi "I Ankeny, Iowa and St.cy
CJtlson of amah",>

VISitors during. the holidays in,
elude Mr.,·.J.rtd Mrs Cu.rtl5 Anderson
<Hld' Rp!JPfl of Omaha, Mrs.

.Wallc1CC Andcrson of Way.ne, Mr,
i:md Mr) KE'f)f\(,th Anderson, Mrs.
Verdel EnNln, Pastor MJrburg'er,
Mr':>. -NIn,l ( clr!c,on, the Concordia
ChoH'. Mr Jnd Mrs. E1r1E'<+
SWdnson, Mr'.>. LfRoy Koc.h, Mrs.
Bern~l[d_Ppf1f"on of Llurp!, Mr. Jnd
Mrc,. HtHlln Andcr')on, Mr. and Mrs.
To(n G,lrlnOfT, - ),)("k Lind Mark of ~

North Pltlttr·, Mr~·. DWJ.ne· Leuck.e
of \NdU"dlJ, I.,Vl"C., Mr Jnd Mrs. 
Clayton And('(')on ()f V.JalJsa, Mr.'
drjd Mr<;. Ai'yln Andprc,on of Wayne
Jnd Llnd,j Ar'1(je'f"0'1 Df .V'/lflona,

Minn

N.....omination fonns can be
obtained from the local County Fair
Board Office at P.O. Box 133,
Wayne, NE 68787 or by wrlting the
Ak·Sar·Ben Pioneer Farm Awards,
6800 Mercy Road, Syjte 206,
Omaha, NE 68106.

All nominations must be recelvl'd
by the county fair boa,d office in
which the land is found no later
lhan May 1, 1999,

This prQgram is just one of tho",
supported by the Knights 01 Ak,5ar·
Ben Foundation which was founded
in 1895 "to build a more prosper ..
ous Heartland, ·where communities

• can llourish and every child can suc
ceed."

(Knew'you'd like it.)
Start Qff the year wah a 'new
cellular phone from Aliant
Cellular, and take advantage
at o-",ne'A'I_0'!l~r Jlrlc.e~ .

A\n~t Ce~lular. 11'< ~~;~~:~t:tiv~ .
MlklligU ,,"Isr to c.omlltlllltlJt." . ;> Dale Phipps ' .. i-. ,." ' ,

649-0008' , .
fREE DELIVERY.TO IIDMt'OR oFACE. ' ,.

. • •••••• "1" ':.'1"': ~ ,•...•:; '.'<~~

. t\ u t 11 o.r i.z (I a £\8"en t.,s,,~· :;
Creighton, Ray'; Ef,dric. W.I'on EWe'ri, ,IIartingtun, Hart••T,lepl1on6Co1nprWy'
Nengh. :roWer Phone.s NotjoJ1c. r.meb$p Wireless O·Neill. Netcom Inc.. Pinl'.emutn TV
Pierce. Wahoo Ele(:frlc Wayne, Off11-::6·Con.iloclion . ,/

The Knights of Ak-Sar·Ben
Foundation' and the Nebraska
Association ,I Fair Managers
announced L 'ominalions for the
44th annual Nebraska PiQneer Farm
Awards are being accepted.

The program honors farm fam~ies

iri. Nebraska. whose land has been
owned by members of the same
family for 100 years Qr'more

To·date, nearly 6,000 fa"';lies in
91 '01 the 93 Nebraska counties
have been- honored at various COUrl

Jy 'fairs. Each honoree receives al)
engraved plague and gatepost
'marker as permanent recognitiCin' of
this milestone;

Nelson, "St'cure In the promise"
from Revelations 1, with members
all taking part

The meeting closed With prayer, .
offering Birthday money, Song fm
January members and Table Prayer.
Betty Anderson" Fern Erichon, and
ViVian Elder were hostesses.

The· Dorcas Circle met In the
eve~ing at Marilyn WalH8's home in
Wayne with seven present. Alyce
Erwin led the Bible Study frQm
Revelations 1- 3 with members ta-k
ing part.

Joyce 10htilQn 'Will be th,>
February hostess

t\kDSar:Ben to.accept
Pioneer nominations

GUE5TS
Chrl';tnLl\ q,J('>!'; in tire hOfn",

-of PH' (,11«.,0;1. \j~(('t'; l,\It'r-e Mr::..
Nm,\' (,HI,oll oj R,lll(.Ldl, Mr Jnd

1...ry,\}.M4X"JLl<>", ()JJ

IJp.,n'OL!Tlll

'''.~u,.·~ f1o'" I ...,,,

;";m R U:iJJ,.""ltw.., ltll
{)phIl..dmol"f;'JI

I:'Udnl.'lc.[-,~5<j~

{J,."",JJf.J(,l'rbrr.u,V
Optv'>"U!,"1J'

~i,--.I .... (",..

Story time '.. , '
Approximately 20 area chlldren took part InSaturday's"S'torytlme at the Wayne Public
l.ibra,ry. A number of guest readers will read StorIes and assist with activities each
Saturday through March 27. All children ages three through six are Invited to attend
the event which beg.ins at 10 iI.m. each Saturday. Above, those In attendance were
imitating cats a!> part ofa story bel"!} rea,cJ by Deb Dickey.

Concord News~..;....:-...-......;....~-~------'--'--~
En'III1<l.Johnson
'+0:2 .. [)S4<2495,
CHRISTMAS SUPPER GUESTS,

Cbristmas slipper "luests on Dec.
27 of Vandelyn HansQn were jim
Martin family ·of Schuyler, Ma,c
Lawrence familyCof Waverly, Pauiette
Hanson of Tecumseh, Allan Hanson'

'I:lfnily of Alliance, Warren and
Danlta Hanson of Laurel, Jennifer
Schater and Rob. Sa r.c h 6f
Minn.eapDlls, M,nn" and Mary
Schafer' and oJany Guerea of
Chadron. Some of the families spent
Ihe weekend,
3 C'S CLUB MEET5

The 3 C:s Club met on Monday
afternoon at the Senior Center in
COllcord Shirley Stohler led the
meeting and read" A New Year."

Year books for 1999 .w~re filled'
. out with hostess and entertainment.
Vandelyn Han~on had entertaln
nwn"t and' ~edd "Crowing House

.pl""I,.lo plJrify lhe'dir" and names ..
of "Hou').€, plants· that dnyone (art
grow," Jnd "Pulll!:' POints to

. Ponder."
Shirley otohl€< served lunch anI'! .

Be"t.ty An9~rs~~n Will bt' hos.tess fo;
th-e feb: 1 ·-nieHlng.
DEBORAH CIRClE HAS MEEJING

Concordta [~Jlheran Deborah
Circle met on jan. '7 at the church
With 12 present, Lyra Swanson
opened the meeting with a poem;
"The Way. before me and Prayer,"

The 'circle bOQklets were filled out
with hpste.sses and Bible. study lead· .
ers Sible stUdy was Jed by' D'eris

Carn.ralU allfi.1 Uvt'1' 80J>,(O 01 our \.CUiOf

dtnerlS,lll /,1<1 ,","I llll( 11\1111\\11 ,.Il,lI·..!,l \lIq~
'·IIC>.II\ I'nt'lTIlln! .UIIHI,l!l1 III lIH t· \ ,llnlH"

New tt'CIUlulogiCJ1 dlWOp,lUtUl'; 111 lrllpIJfll'~

""""""'''''1'''1'''''''' """O'''''''''''''''ll"\llllf.
.,nJ ,m~".,d In'''''''''I'''' h."co''''''' ',I\.II-I<J
'Urgl'~'Y \Hll" ul [!It' IlIP" rItUl'cdlJll.":'>

;wJay. Currl'ndv, over l)~').. , ut l·.lI,n~Cl f'dUt'I\!"

rx.pent'"IKt" \lglllliCllH \mprOVCllwnl.\ III \ I\IUO:

WIthout l1l.l)or ("ulllplil,llIt1m

Gd\ Dr. KOcbcr 0< Dr, Magn_D li>~.. ,
romp\<!< eye CllaIIIi!Jation lUll! .,.....avioii>n

'. , l<l=ing today. Ifyou would like mol!' .infur·
mario.a-on CltaJ3ctS (oryo~rseWorsomeone you
know who may.be expcrieocing I"",.ofvision,
c.J1 today fur a !itt i.nfumtlrionaibrOChure,

Unul now, rill.; high LO\1 of tlm ~\cw l,-\Jmulogy

lor cataract ~ur~t''''Y W,l\ only .lvJ.Jbblc Ifl lhe
larger surgiwj taolluc.. Tim me-am rh:u you
would have to travd l1.>r ,1 comple\': eYl: '
c:x.amination and surgery, Not ~~y lbnger

Complete ere<:are and~ sucgcry ~
now available at ProvideDcc MaIi<al ecn....
inWa~ You don'r have to travel outside of
your commumty to ~ve yOill vision u."st:cd fOf

. ·~~ts.'WirJil}'W,1IdiClGOn:Df.l<DeDr'r '.
. and Dr, MagnUwn ofknng comprch,miv< Choose from the new Motorola' Stop by your Iqcal Aliant

dlagnpsUc and sW];;cal ",,,,ices, you now """ MlcroTac. 650e featuring Vi.br~· i: Cellula~ Cu:stonier tenter ,,-t
;-"--;rhe~m~os;.;.lc:a=d~..:.an"c"ed=eye==ca=re_a_vaJ..:.·la_b_lo..:.I-";gh~l_h_<"'_'--t--+---~ne.selel;la!Jle-l:illget:'~~---_ ..

lll.S-Own.

Aug.U1stana band
to make its Jirst
appearance abroad

K,i~tii,e Ko'pperl.,d of W,iYlle;'wlw.

plays clarinet In th~ AugU..... t..Hld

College Concert B,lncl, WIll be trd\'-
, eling, abroad d\ the- b;-wd I~ qomq

If)ternatlon(11 for the ftr)t ttrlW

There are 71"'nlPrnber~ in th~~ &1
piece band who' will be pertormin.g
in Korea, lapan, and ·(trlfia during
the' college's j"(lnuary IntE'fI1n,. The

ensemble leaves SiolJ~ falls all. Ian
7-, and returns Jan. 31,

The 1999 HOlne Concert for the
Concert Band and Brass ChOir is
Sunday, feb. 14, beginning at

,p.m. In Jeschke fine Arts Center.
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WAYNE COUNliY NEBRASKA

5,1284

30128

17131
11717

737
2935

Balances

29100
941J 724 91

J1 097 54

164243"1

U353.14
, 1'J 14) 86'

{) 2~O 11

4112

:,S-OO
727102.61
, 1747377

41.9429'1:4
'3!J15288

7139

921602
22 639 97

15-0G808

COUNTY TREASURtcR'S SEM~-ANNUALREPORT

90398
30,81431 5969258

281<1 ~34 56 - 33337

11688

2 1 8101 :,669904 48958-15
21.17 33697 25556

73506 3,41583
33042 7,41106

3962 3920
.494 4~ 48797

4917 81 136,422 63 107,43691

6.8SQ7 t"8,89840 1495756
·27D 6581 5912

241832" 52,81287
105.94 26040 6692"77

208052 739998 726023
3852 44.9606

35Y35 6.89088 460000
10943 922 01 56792
34074 1.823 41 1.78108
10902 89831 60810
9-12"82 10,48436 924/40
4118 44455 194.39-

902 3369
169519 6.49000 ~ 97905

3625 4,28030
24067 3.777 01 310000
4021 33651 20869

138"89 842' 15 72741

27 21 t~7 21

693 58""37 2855
678 3279

109D5 101154 62789
16 84G 55 270:f>5827 }4.'(9419,

,n354 13,84078 13 524 64

b98-(1.' 8,793 6~ rlt\273
j)5140 1Q 1110 )'fJ 1002719
B.8TG5 1455588 1,01926

158224 158224

[l'?1~ 12,92195 1:JJ5989
8 %3 03 13,67A 99 72,93528

23,64809 23.64809
595,18 6.42933 6,<12 66

~ie.59 ~.4129Q 1,92659

33775 3,786 6~ 3,699>58
55911 1'$,284 49 12.1t540

3,131.07 2,70810 2,ON63
31,7504; (31,1~47)

2990
2414

3,524,78254 5,511.498·f~ 4.457,5268:4 17:05676

Cash on Hand

---------~_.. O£lposrta-~,

------:-- --:Jlemsln UI)i1 on~aSh:--
Investments

77:,81615

70 B6

4"9720, '109 ">6

431-50 2111950
172 0'0 7:-50t)

.338971 53.t-10t!

21000 53000 84000
716412 33 008 72 3579411

- ~ .-~m-~··_*',(}gg,O-o~,~--::ti6--5(r ---fo-J51 '7.5

84 524 60 2224 59 1 803 50Q 45

184865· e7 44,464 10

012 012
80.24915 67 172 83

100"8488 1577450
778537 5,20592

'3 :,3'.1 16 1079610

5 SOB G1
1 '8244

81129
109295

Chicken' Noodle soup and' Chili
'will"be serVed. A 'free' will donation
will betaken.
WCK.INEAMPOUT HEW
'.' Five. WlnsideTroop. 179Bpy
Scouts met on Dec. .29. lor.an
overnight camp out and lock·in at
the Dave and joni Jaeger tarm .
. The b6ys' worked on their
'Emerg'mcy Prep Merrit Badge,
made supper; and playedgames.
CoOKBOOK •
. The Winside Lil;>rary Foundation

'will. be printing a cookbook with
. recipes from local residenls' as' a
fund·raiser lor. the' tutur,,: new
library. .

The committee would like to have
~o' tp, ,three favorite ,recipes 'f~om

·.eaCh individual. .' .
HQltgrew presiping, Forms. are a~ailab1.e. at Oberle's

=er1':T;;--==";"'---rI'll'Wpi'Ogram bOQkswereJi;fncf"~rvra-r1teT15rj70u:nY~y;SjjbmlnhemQI)

ed'out and dues were paido" . ", . you, oWrhafds. .'
Myrtle'Nieisen r.eceiveda corsage" You'may retu:n the: sMets to

10r 'rilissions'"rid:lhe birthday song Oberle"s' .Mackel' : or.. the"Winside
was ,,,ngloher . . . library

The lesson was led by Helen ' All recipes musl be submitted by
Holtgrew with prayer 'and self Jan, 2910 be Included lhe books
denral. Bonnie Wylie 'was hostess. Will be available for purchase. some·

.The 'nexi meeting will be held on ,lime Ih" sp"ng.
feb 9 With Helen Holtgre'w as hosl. SCHOOL CALENDAR
ess. Monday, Ian. 2S: -Snow date for

.sOUP SUPPER SCHEDULED 'Fine Arts meellng; Elementary

The Roy Reed American Legion Library, 7 -p.m.
Post 252 will hold a soup suppe'r Tuesday, Ian. 26: Wrestling at
furid raiser Qn friday, Jan. 22 at the Wayne-dual-7p.m; 7/8 Girls BB at
elementary' school from 4c9 p.m. LaUrel, 3 p.m.

Thursday, Jan. 28: BB, here,
Hartington, l)6ys IV, 5 p.m., Girls V
at 6:15 and BOYI V at 8 p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 30: 7/8 girls and
1;)Oys 'BB; 11ere, Wakefield, 9 am, 7"
12 WSC Honor .Band Concert, TBA;

Balances Wrestling at Ainsworth, ,10· a.m.,

., •••• '.0 •••••••• ' ..... ,0 •• " •• , •••• , :l:I,Y.: .::.9,8, in ...~;~~:~f~.....~:~~~:~:~:e.~t~ .....T:~~.S:::: .....~~~C.::. ,1:~.~. COMMUN lTV CAlEN DAR -
Friday, Ja'l\. 22: Ari\€rican legion,

Soup Supper, clernenlary school, 4
9 p.m" AA meeting, hrehall, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Jan.- 23: Public L.ibrary,
9,12 and 1·3 pm, No Name Kard
Klup, Dwight Oberles, 8 pm

Monday, /an.,25: Public library,

1 30·6 30 pm.,' S~nlor Cililens,
Legion, 2 pm.; Town Hall meeting,
for rural ~md vdldqe rcsiqE'tlts, new
flrehall; 7 p.m .

48 037 68 Tuesday, Ian. 26: Woll/Bear Cub
71 $6 Scouts, firehall, 345'p m , Creative

'Crafters Club; dine out, S'rass
b 068 0"8 Lantern, leave 6 p.m.

Wednesday, Jail. 27: Public
li(;rjllY, 1: 30·6 30 P m

Rece.:p(~#nd dlsburS€lllents from J"ly 1 1998 10 9,ecember 31 1998 InclUSive.... , , , , " .

Dlovl!rsllc,:,mse

Siale Rec Road Fee'~

NE SI<lle'Sal6s Ta. MV

SAowmob,leTra,1

BOlli Regrsl'atron,

Slille llCei,se PlaIa rea

Totals

County Grlnerlll ,

C()U~I,>, RoM ~ ~ru:!9~~"H"~
Emergency Bridge

~pec Rd.?noVrHeITwll'. f q

Chrld SUP'POr1 Agf cuc·
Reappf-lllf,al

Employmenl'Secunl)' Ad

R·tilief~M.e:dlcal .

R~gIOr'laICenh'lI5'

_Velerafl!>A'd

Cnurlfy Orug Law EnforcenltlrJ

Inhetltance 1<Ix

Law Enlofcemefll OPel

Cour1hou~e Irnprollement

HandICllPpe(iAcec~BADA

P,opTaxRe,mbUfsflmenl

NOX)ou_~ "YeeJJ C~/lI,,?1

NO.,oullWeed-Smk1ng

Law-Enloici;lom6l1t Grill,!

$llowmob,Ie--Slale Cell

Hlgh....ay TruSI ~LJnd

Uo~l Salas Tal

Spm1 Plate tUna

Molor Vllfllcle Fee

~-~ ~ - -::COmpU'-e«zalloil il.- C,Pe,'
SclloolOislncls

SChool Bond

SO 60DR"Prop I ax Herm

50,751nklllg

SD95R Sinking

$0 1 Nor10lk Slr:tklrl!J

.50 1>OR, Slnklfl?

SO 45 Ccdal S;ru"n~
~. SO 5i l~"'f9l..s~l'Il<.lng

, SO )0 WiB PI! Slllk!..n-g

SOl P,efCtl S,nlnng

SO 1-Pefl(je/ Stn)lH'9

High &hool ~vjlron

fInes. (Licen~es

SO 1 NMolk}\sk!Slo~
S 0 2 PI~C6 Hl'I,z .Mal '.

Edu~hOflal SeN. Untll1 1

Edl,lc:DIIOf"\al Sent- Unl] fl2
ElfucallQnal Sm:\(' Un,11J'6

ESUR11el~mpullrIg ,

ESiJ #2 Tll'lecornpuMg

-ESU -a TeleCOmpulrng

N E Comm COllege

N E Comm COllege Sink

N E Comm-'Coll Hal: Mal

t~r Eikho;n NRU •

fr1'" O.sl Itl·e.. .,oll

F"e0151 jl2~W;jYf\(j

f"e 01111 "3-Hoskllls

F"eD'51~Wlnsl(j1l

F'"e DI:>I t:l5·f'endel

F~e 0151 87·Randolph

FlreO;~1 /fi8 WIS'\Ilr.

FweDt;l1 IJ9-Wakeflllld

Fl1eO;s\ ~'1 Stanton
Fire DI&t II 12 Ptorce

F,roO.,,1 f12 Slnjl.lrlij

Fl1eO"t IIJ3Smiong

.Hro Drill 1M Srnklfl1j

F"o Dnd #5 Sjn~,ng

FlfOD,sl t17 Slnllm.<;j

Fire-O'~·",.9 Smklng

_FlIODla.1 I'll' Slllking

FIIODllll 11'12 S,nk,"U

Ponder Hosp<tlll Q,slnd

Wayne elly Gltru"'ul

yVIOlllde\('I1i1(JtlGbm">l1

Cl!l;t'oflI/1l1UU(lG~oe<lll

Hoeklnll VtllallCl GllflOI\l1

Wakoflok! V'"l!iJU Gonel al

,Wayno 0&1\0161 Pnlllnu

VIIOyflO Alrport &ud

Woyne Oobl ~fYICo:'l

T I F Bond (Tl'IQ Ooko)

Hoallins Walel Bond

WaJo;.AeldvP

,"",slOe Fire Hall SII'\ll.I~

Agricultvre Sodety •

Partial PIlY"*'! Fund
~tead~mpllOn

·Ct in Lieu of Taxes>
Unctalmed Pro~rty_
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Member of
Nebraska
Auto ,Body
Association

were $7 5 to $80. Choi£~ and
prime lightweight heifer calves
were $80 to $90. Good and
choke yearling heifers were $64
to $69.

There were 65 ledcaltle sold
at the Norfolk Livestock Market
Tuesday. Prices vJere steady-on all
cfasses.

Good to chOice steers, $59 to
t61.50. Good to choice heifers,
$59·to·t61.50. Medium and good
steers and heifers, $57 to $59
Standard, 148 to $56. Good cows,
$33 to $38

Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk Liyestock Market on
Tuesday totaled 902. Bu·tchers
were $1 lowpr; sows were also S1
lower.

U.S. rs ... 2', 220 to- 260 lbs.
$'29'75 (2,"$3'0.40; 2s+ 3', 220 t;
260 Ibs, $29 to $29.75; 2's ... 3',
260 to 280Ibs., $28 to $29; 2's ...
3's, 280 to 300 Ibs., $24 to $28'
3's+ 4's "5'00 Ibs ...., S18 to'· $24. '

Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs., $15 to
t18; 500 to 650 Ibsc, $18 to $26.
Boais: $9,to $12.

WAYNE
AUTO ~ARTS INC.

BIG

g.~
MITOPNml

108 Pearl Street
Wayne, NE 68787

Phone (402) 375-4555

28
'YEARS

117. SOUTH MAIN WAYNE 375·3424

COMPLETE
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

TRUCK & Tf\ACTOR PARTS

,Te~'5
Body & Paint Shop, Inc.

.Monday-Frldav 7am " 15:30 pm Swrday 7 11m • 4 pm

Fredrickson Oil Co.
New. services available at our

CONVENIENCE STORE

STATION SERVICES~
Setf Service· Full Service· Cor;npe-1itlve Pricing .. :runo-:ups

4 l.ult & 4 setf service prodycts • Brake Service ~ Exhaust Se-rvlce
Lubrication· Alignments· Computer Balancing

Spin Balancing on Large Trucks • t~ir Conditioning Service

The Norfolk Livestock' Market
folt c(lttle -Selle on Friday SJW a run
oj 753 head. Prices were $1
higher tOn ·steers J·nd heifers and
$1 lower on cQws Jnd bulls.

Strictly chOice fed steerS" were
$90 to .$61.40. GODd and choice
sleers wrre $59 to $60. Medi~m

ond,gODd lIeers vvNe$58 to $59.
SIJr1dard stee" wrre'$48 to $56.
Strictly C)-lolce fed heifers we.re 60
to $61.50 Good Jnd choice
hpifprs were $59 to 60. Medillm
Jnd good hf'lfers were $58 to
$59_ Standarcf [l(,lfen- were 148 to
156. Bep£ cow'). \'VerI:' 33 to .$ 38.
Utility COW\ were $ 33 to $38
CJnn£~r'> Llnd cultPrs voJerp $30 to
$35; bolog'lil bull',' \(\~Cf,o t3S to
$4~

Stu.c kc; ,l'hd !r·eder :,,)l(' W-Js

hc:dJrld,ly wl!rl 2,425 r,I?Jd sold
Jrw $2 to $3 higher..

-Good ct"fOiCe 'sle"er calves
were $80 te) $90 C"'olce and
prime IJghtvv(';ght (Clives were $88
to 1100 eoad Jrd choice
yearling st('crs wpre $65 to $75.
Choice ,Hld primp lightweight
yf'Ml1n.g sterr) 'N('r(' $ 75 to $85.
Cood JflC l(JICC· heifer ·cal'ies

1 3/4 Miles N. on 15 Wayne, NE
Phone 375·3535 or toll free 1-800-672,3313

NUVlsBons
wil~ be '

. ,-

distributed·
The Unlv;'-rr,dy of [\JpbrJ)ka

Cooperative Exf(;flS]On NortheJ';t
countl('s, InC D,Jkutd Dixon
Thurs·t<;Hl ZH1J ha've pro:
duced the ,lflrhltl! 'Jr\Ju
ViSIons" puhlic d.tH)rJ.

This Yf.'Jr') i'l'lUC Will tw Inserted
in this week's i:)( ,J! I1t'w::,pdper) and
the Jdn.· 20 i~\dP or UH" Rocket.

The pubhc:l1IU)l -cover2, up~orn

Ing progrtlnl) dr1d descriptions of
some of the' work bei09 done at

. tbe Haskell A'JflCllllural Laboratory
at Concor-d, the Northeast
Re)('dfCh tlrld txler1slon Center
LeMfllrlq (PT1tc'r In Norfolk, th~
County Extp!1\lon OUIC('':' and the
4-H Youth Proqr,Hll

The pubflt<ltlon's obj('ctlve I:' to
kccp the publrc In~ormpd of pro
gr.Jm opport'LJfl'!lc"'i...ilQd 'IMIOUS.JS
pects of C-6op('r,H,vP EXlPnsion

WaH Street Isn't Far,
It's Right Where You Bank!

We offer a Full Range of Investment
Products and Services including:

.. Mutual funds

.. Stocks
,. Bonds
• Fixed and Variable Annuities
• Tax-Free and Tax-Deferred hwestrnents

'teas,

Some weeks IUSI getting these
written is a chofe. ThJt's why t'm
finishing on Monday morning: Now
to field a lax ~lachllle; .ond hope
Clara CJn re.Jd It·.

trijoy the weather .ill1d be glad
you aren't~~ BuffJl0

should let Ann .know by February
so she Ccln order thenl.

In Febru.iry alld. Mar<.h the' Club
wdl be 9plllCJ to Tho OJks to play
games wIJh the. cld.erly. In. May
the group wi]1 cle,ln road ditches.
In Ju!y the (JrouP will have rJ club

"This will maKe Some 'fund.... tOUf. .
avatl<1ble in PJth NRD 'th<lt will be Mcm!Jf>r" ',\I('T(' ,1;,Kt>O to
dl'st 'b t d b I I k' . c.hoo':>c thp 1)f0J(""cts tll.C'y. are go·rt u e y a oca wor Ing , .
gr0up," Chick said. ." Ing to Llkr to- tlH" LlH. Anyone

The local,working group· c,pn-.~ who hJS11't 9 IVPr1 tl--Jern to Ann
sists of NRD, NRCS, FJnn SNvice :.houJd do "0, ,,() "he (.In call for

. Agency tlnd other grOLJp~ or indi- Illform,ltl0l1' "
vlduaj~ with, -;In lntp(est In cG{"iser- TlH' 9 1rls ("ho,,(' to cl.o quilts
vation. 'cJgcWl trw, yedl df1d V\II:I hdVP .quite

The Lower Elkhorn, Naturzll J few dOJlH:1 It thi" yc.lf

Resources Distric,t received The n-('xt n1Pcllr_lq will be
t119,524 of til(' tot.,1 money alia. SIJr1dJy. F.el) if ,lt 1 OJ Serving
cJted. at the f)(' Jenny

"There IS d high demand for Brummond drld Sar..ah
these dolLars,' Chick Solid, 'SD this' Ekberg.
year we .lIsa h.lve,rl pilot' profect B.I.Ruwe, l\iews reporter
With .the South PI,llte Natural

..~~s0.1::H:c:~s.-.-~Dls.tfi(l'·'L':', S.i?-~ey'~to
match "so'me 0'[ the' 'EQW lu'rids
with their loc"al dollolrs,.' This NRD
will commit '$30.000 of USDA
funds. This nlOf1('y is in addition to.
the NRO allotment.

The Nebr d::.kJ Corn Growers
AssociJtlon will also receive
$9,000 In EQIP' lunds to, carry out
?n edGci:ltio"nal progra"m "on ('o-n.
servation buffer strfps.

. 101997. Nebraska received
about t5.3 million in EQIO lund;
and 739 contracts were written. In
1996, the stolte received $3.9
r11.illion in EQIP funds Jnd 316 con.
tracts were written. -

EQIP wasbtablished in the
1996 Farm Bi"W to a'Ssist farnleTS
Jnd fJnchf'fS 'w~th protpcrion of
the natur,ll'rpsourcc) Ht11f of thE'
EQIP dolla" are t.1fgeted to Iwe,
'Stock relJt"cd (onc{'rrl), with the
remainder to -other prioritws like
s~il e.ro~iOfl, WJter rn~:lr).1gement or
wildlife hJbital. Priority Mea's Me
selected through the NRC$ State
Technical Committee, which II an
advisC!ry group of natuf.)1 resource
agencies, ag organizJtions Jnd in.
dividuals. .

Seamless Gullers & OOwnspouts
.,28.Years of Experience

Art Stlhi (402)776-2563
Steve Corn'ell (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776.2600·1·800-867-7492

Free Estimates'

THE GUITER'
CREW

Hog producers may qualify
~~Mf~~:TION KIDS fo.. r..' dir.ec.t c..ashpa.'ym."... ents .

The Combination Kids 4·H •.. .. .
. meeting. "".as. hel(j Jan.i 0 a't the Nebr~sk.·j:;r~·Service Age~cy a"d ~ill,beprorat~based on the
Red Cross Office. (fSA) State· Executive Director applIcations receIved. Producef$

.. Ma'rk Bowen announced th.( will' only be paid'up to a maximum
Roll call was one thing' each USDAwif( r,.;akeavaitable appro"i.' pay,:",ent per.-opllration ofS2;SOO,.

One review· I' read, about a member rece',ved for Christmas. mat~ly $50. million in Jirect cash' S,gnup for the payments will be
..- Russian spy in Japan, took 20 ye"rs . John Temme had a presenta. payments to small hog proQucers made. through the local Farm

to res e arc h "nd .~ljl~..,.Wb"LSLo,c.L..,~0~~;~.':~~ll1t.9'h:'ll;;,>v.::.~:.'~rYB:".~ :~e;:.:: t().·:;!tsjs.Lthffi,_in,tbe.~UHe"t.e~Q. ....S-en/iell .Agenc.~,between..£eb•••t..
one ·Iive oil 'Whife writing" bo.ok· .erv 1'9' nc waj. roo e . ·.nomic cnsls. : . " 1999 and. Fe.b·: . 12, 1999.
like tkn "/11i .ho'w In,ll1y'pec!ple ¢ndNson .wd .Iolm ,lnd Ann Hog pfOdv(ers~may qualifyi~~rswill' be r~quir~dto c~r•.

. bUy it' '. .. • emnlt . the d"ect cash payments if tl{"y tifY' that. they meetelt!jlblilty. reo.
.\ ~JVe"lwo bo~,k, "' """'ondo"e. Old bu,I.l1e" .niludt,j electirig' have·mark.eled fewer Ihan 1;000 . qUlre-ments. The producer must
. U'",_""m,c "u,(c""".~, 'I,HI, yA>f. -n",,--.bog& DurlRg .\h<, .""st· ,,,mfi"llh. ok 'prolLide to the .~SA,eOffi<:e-the"

'''''h~lf:<:!orLe it'S,' [()(;i<,b(;ok."Tlley .:club.,wULm('.pLllw 'hi,d "",(.i"y,O! 199<;· and ,liP ,ttll. in operrrtion"'cf\ilffie'of'~peratioT1and a list·
':""=':S~·H:.':t1n.d--g.\:W~~~o,1<;K--fol",r~~ql·E;I~·.- ev-c'fy m'onfh . l~' tll-e Rpd --Cro-s's The produ(f$r~"wili n(;t be f'Jigib·1e· .of,the persons ~1i,,:,olYed, the num-

Of course, I've only been worl,ing OH,<.p ot 1 p,n. , lor. payment-I. On hogs that were ber of' finished and feeder pigs
on ,it for Jbout four year~·. AdcHTl Ltlt! bN ,lnlp ,l new . mJrkett::d undf'r flxC'd-price or marketed in the las, six months 9f

The' olhf'r IS Jbout 40'ycais In _n1,cmbej. Thcgroup is trYing 19?(>t ~6st-plus.(ontril(t'i _]9?~ eJt?d, ~~y_ bllY~(S of~ those
" ntttsicrg: patients, fomTIii>s,'crmTDrs'some gO:lI\ [,if fhr' yOM .1.,,0'901 TfH? eligibility IS be.ng based on' hogs and Pigs .
. and such. My only'problem is find. of( 10 " goo(( sIMI Anyone marketings dUring the last "ix Producers should be aware that

Jordan·meant if when he sald he lng the tim!.? to write it. I've new'r ncedC'd C"xtfd ')((,lP book pJges months df 1998 to-·avoid distorting USDA will be conducttng
was retiring. 1 kno';' he's great. but le?rned to gel by on less sleep (on currenllTlarketings. The six. month' spotchecks of the certifications
I think we'lI get over It a regular bam.) And I don't gd marketing period il also intended and additional information may be

everything done as i1 is (or I to Jccommot;late the marketing requested. It i, expected that
wouldn't be cle.1ll·ing iny attic ..... practices of small producers, estt· -payment will be made approxi·
now.) Hopelully, I'll live 'Iong mated to be· approximately 6,000 mately three weeks after the end
,enough. aftt?r rf'tHcmcnl to get it in N£lbrJ~sk,1. of sign up.
written. Hogs producers will be paid up Further program details will be

to $5 for J slaughter weight hog available in the local FSA Office by
or an equivalent amount for jan. 29,1999.
feeder pigs. The actual payment Wayne County hog producers
to a hog producer may by less should contact the Wayne County
than the $5 sll1ce the amount of FSA OHice at (402) 375·2453 for
funding 'IS limited tot50 million an appointment..

Whether the NBA 'will get ~ver
fhe strike: rem-ains to be seen.
Basketball w~11 neC'd someone like
McGUire imd SO~J- to r'evive it the
way .they reVived bJlebol1 after
their stnke.

A part of the Sunday paper I try
to read is the book-review s('cti6nl
Then I wiih I had the time to read
th'; books. There must be a dozen
Chicken Soup collections now.

to complete The conser~ation'1S1

will then project the cost of the
.",ctions and include it.in' the appli.
catioli: Chick' s"id. "Depending on
the actions, norll1JlJy this takes
timg and is not ""om-ething you (tin

. probably ..do efl ~etivel¥ on the last
day."

The $3.4 ll1illiondollars are di·
vided into t~o categories. The first
category is -Zl_'pnorny JrE'd l ·aNd 12
such Jre'as hJvc? bf'cn estJblished
in Nebra,k,1. About $2.2 01 the
$.3:4 milli'o'n will go to f~rIl1('rs Jnd
ran-chels in these clrCZlS-. Farmers
and ranc!H:r::. 110t In thesE' priority
areas can apply lor,; the rel"l'lainlng
$.l.2millloll. .

Fpr the first tlme in n 2 inillion
in EQ1P funds flot In the priority
areJS will be diVided ,lnd tJrgeted
to COlls.erv"tIOfl prJ( ticcs bJsed on
oeJtural re:::iOu(ce district bound
aries.

dence of h~'lVing suffelrd a qutlli.
fying physical 10\\.; be unable to
obtain 5ultJble "'E-fcdlt fronl .J

source o'the( th,lI; FSA

The dJm.lged 01' destroyed
'physical property' mUst be flsen,
tiJI to the s~(c:e::.~fuj·oper~t,on of
the hrm to qUJJify loi an EM lo.n.

'FSA !.OJrlS coveri~19 actuJI physi
cal 10ss(') may be uspd to repair
equipment, livestock or bUildings
(lI1c.luding hOI11("), lost through
this disaster

The deddlinc for '>ubmitting
. applications '1\ . Sept. 9, 1999.

Applicants for zlll FSA progr,lms will
be, given equal co-nsiderJtion
Without rE'gard to lac e, color, sex,
uped, r1lMiLJI status. or nJtiol1\ll
origin.

Conservation funds. available
for area farmers and ranchers

'Farrnersmay,be eligi'ble
for FSAemerg·encY,loan

Nebraska farmers and ranchers
can now appljifornearly BAmif.
Iior'. of IJ.SDA funds through thE
EnvlronmentaJ Qua'lity Incentives
program (EQIP). Thes~ funds' will
be us:ed to install ,oil and water
conse:rvation .pra(ilces~accordi'ng
to 'a Natural' Resour<es
Conse.rvation Service official.

Stevi C-hick, NRCS State
Conservationist, said i1ppJi"cations
submitted to locai NRCS oHices by
march 12 will be evalvated and
ranked .. according to thQ~e

achieving the most environme·nla!
benefits, Applications will continue
to be taken after Mar<h 12 and

, funded as dolinTs areav~i1able.

"' am encouraging peoplet6
come..in early and meet with' an
NRC5 conservationis!. The'
landowner needs to decide 'on the
conservatIon practices they want

There has b.een Iruit basket
\ '" upset in foot~all coaching, college

and pro. They don't get many
second ch~trc.es. And th.e gr.eat·

Farm Service Agency (FSA)
Wayne County office announced
that famlly farmers in Madison
County who sufJered physical
losses due to excessive rainfall
.excessive snow, freeze, high. winds:
tamadoes and hail that occurred
between Aug. 25 and Nov. 11,
1998.m.y be eligible for FSA
Emergency (EM) loans.

Wayne County also became.
eligible.because it is contiguous to
one or more of the designated
counties.

The current interest rate for
the EM Joans ii 3,75 percent.

Family farmers interested in'
finding oui if they, are 'eligible
should contact eitber Debra
Pieper, County Executive Director
or Mark Moser, Farm' Loan
Manager for information. They'can
be reached Monday.Friday be,
tween 8 •. m. and 4:30 p.m. at the
Farm Service Agency office at' 709
Providence Road in Wayne or by
phone at (4b2) 375·2453. exten,
sion 2.

Emergen.cy loan applications
will be Jeceivedthroug!:l the' local
FSA Cou'nty office from any appli.
uril who· qualifies fo'r a physiCal
loss in Wayne County., .

.t' ' fo qualify for an EM loan, an
applicant must be an established
f<lmily far operator; providll IIvi·

. 5:imday evening ",md the last:
couple in_ Amer:ica . to .see Titanic
has. jUjt· put .(he tape into 'the
~rusty VCR. That ,de Caprio is, realty
Just a kId and it s hard to· believe
tber~ were not enough life boats
because they Cluttered the deck

~~ .•-~The-GRr;stmas-ptrzzle;'--featurln9'"·-~
. : ,all manner of Father Christmas "

figurfls, is. finished. It'isbordeiless "
~nd ha~ five extra piec.es. Mike put

...111 the. last piece about 6 p.nl.·.,nd
_ ,.pro,b,a.bIY.vY'pllt'JaJ<e .it. apM! .tOL·

. awhile,. It can. stay on the card
tabl~, It's amu,ing. to watch
guests: some (ann.ot. resist putting
a few pieces in, .
... I tanfAndlhaven't' taken·id·
vantage of the nice weather ei·
ther; at least not outside. J've
been -cleaning in the attic. I can
only.tolerate it up there when it
isn't· too hot or lao ·cold. The
forecast sounds 's if inlay be up
there all week, drat'! .

There was· qUIte a s~rprise. in
the Minneapolis Metr,oqorrie to·
day and business as usual in
Denver: I hop" Elway can do it one
more,time.

,1
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-with ,.TheM'erniri9~Shl)pper;;

A, or MasterCard are welcome.
ayne, NE:
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I
I

I,

Preschool
Teacher'
Needed

Full or Part-Time
Position ,

'Part~Tllne Posjtlon
,Is Mol" 9-11:30

,-Experlenc9Ct or Degree
necessary; Apply at

RaihboWWorld
111.0 E 14tb "

~-Wayne,NE--

'iJ~
§

Laundry Aid
. needed at Wayne

Care Centre. Approx.

9-12 hours a -week.

Apply to Diane at

A t~le Care Centre

I
~ horn

, 9-3 dUring

" the week., -,

.r' - --

811 W. 14th St.. Wayne, NE

$600.00 Sign on Bonus.
Dayt Shift

Colonial Manor

Wayne Care Centre is accepting
applications .for ,CNA's.

-Full &Parl Time Hours
-Shift Differential on Weekends
-New Management ,
-.New Wage Scales (more, than 1
yr. experience sta.rt at $8.00/h,r)

-Excellent Benefits EOE

Wayne Care Centre
Skilled & Rehabilitative Senrices,
811 West 14th Street Wayne. NE 68787
402-375-1922 Fax: 4402-375-1923

- -i;-., How·hi rin~--
(NA & LPN' hdl m

I'il'rl 1:11ll~:,. Cp.inpL'tI!Wc
, W,IW";>, 'Shift '
dlfflen'nltdl; ( ,lslt,in

lieu of l.nsuranct',
Cood attendance

. bonus, Plus other
benefits,Call Dola at ,.,

Colonial Manor in
Randolph

(402)-337-0444 EOE

NonCE 01' VA.CANCY
CUSTODIAN II. -Hiring Rate $1l59/month,

plus benefits. Job description and application,
form an; availallle by writing to the

Administrative Services Office. Hahn 104,
Wayne State College. 1111 Main Street, Wayne.

NE 68787. ot by phoning 402-375-7485,
between' 8:00 a:m: ~ 5:00 p.m. Applications

wilI be accepted until position is filled. with
review to begin F;'iday, JanuMy22, 1999.

" Wayne State ColIege is an,Equal
opportunity/ Afflrmat!ve Action Employer.

:\ 111.I]\lr trafl~p(H1dli~-).n l'q~llpml'nl'manllfal'IUrer 1~ ~l'l'klIlg

~In l'\lk'nenn~d 1'1l~IJll'l"r til (he trader Indll ... try \\"c he.lYe

!ludtlJ1 '\l~nlll~"'; All. po.... ft J011:-. reljulre Tllll1ll11Um 7 year~

L'xpcril;lh l III trad~r 1nduslry. Enginct'rs mu:-;t ·hav'c expenence
,,/C·.'\D S"lt'l11, and thc ~nlmlcdgc ul' ellt hra~e 'Jstcrn"
elcctrical "llghtlflg "y\tem~;, and trader dC\lgn pnxedures

1,:'xpCnCf1l'e ni rcefcr Iratler design a ph", Relocalion ":ljulfed,

Pk,he ';-l'I1<.1 u)\ cr Idler. re,....UlllC & \alary h''''lory to

Attn: Personnel
PO Box 3495

Allentown. PA 18106-049;;

$l!,;i

WAYNE SIAn CDllEliE

___ -BN
OlstenHealth Services

has an immediate need for.
a pediatric home Cl;lre 'client

in-Norfolk. ShiflS arelt:3fiprrr- -
7:00 am 2-3x1week. t=lexible

schedules and paid '
orientations. If you have at'
least,t yea.r ot ~xperienc~1
CaJlSam Wofcott,· fiN
orSusi~Duncal1'at

1-8Q(),.888-4933
. "EbEiM

AtLEY'S IS now accepting applicatkms
lor day alld flight help In the Pub, c~fe

'() conventlon- center Riley's IS a hm
n excltlnq pl;:me WIth ~JTertt coworkers

II IbIs sch"edules'and meal discounts fj

you ar'e n h"Hd work.Af With proven com
munrca\lon sklll~ .we want you to lOin our
.t8<'Ufl Please apply tn person at RiI.ey's
113 S Maw\ Sl Wayne NE

Indlvldualsihterested InjQlning Q leader'tn the
manufacturing of truck trailers should apply now at:

/~ {jreatpll/lB,Trailers ,
~ , '200 N, Ceoleonkll Road • Wayne, Nebraska 68787

"A Divisionaf Greal Dane Umit~d Partnership"

EOE

JOIN A WINNING TEAM
If you like being part of a winning organization witll great
growtll potentiaL A modem work environment ancJ you Irke
bemg appreciated and rewarded..for Y.Qyr. efforts tQ 11CIp tile
t8am continue to win, you should 'be a Great Dal18
Eil1ployee Terrrfic Genefits-A variety of shift· schedules
Inc;ludlllg a weekend shift, great opporiunittes for salary and
Job advancements and a generous bonus plan. all,make
G\8at Dane a family you should join,

FIRST SHIFT Four Days (10 HOUR SHin)
Monday-Thursday

SECOND SHIFT Four Nights (10 HOUR SHIFT)
MOllday-Thursday

'WEEKEND SHiFf: WORK 36 HOURS AND GET
PAID FOR 40 HOURS

, 'Work Three Days (Friday-Sunday) and be off four
. days (Monday-Thursday)' .-

'3 Twelve Hour Shifts

LOi)klll~ l\)r a ~cif. flWIL\.l1CJ, tlq)l'ndabll', (').q;:)1l1/1'd pl'r~111l II'

I..'l'llrdlll;lll' Ri..'\ldcnll:l] ~lnd n,l-:,Sl'n Ill" ,1l'll\'lfil>' (0'r'/-",t'hl 111"

\0;\(/1 dl'.\cl~lp-l1\l'n(alJIS;\[lI!Jtll'" \{u"l he abk ((\ UU!ilC :-:~ll)d

Jnh~rpCr~()llLtI Ctnnmunl,CH1l111 .\nd (n!ltlll'l rl'"o!ullU{1 "'~llh \11 t1ldl't
tIl m:lt\l' "lhc d.I'I'I~Hln,' ,hilt pro\\dl' ~I,()\\lh Itll rhL' pl'f:--'tlf1' \\,~, v'r\'c

and "UpP,,)j'{ Ihl' s,taft·()f 'he Ol~,HII/a[101Y t\1ust C\lllbl1 thl'

r~(tl(.'lh,·C, l'llthu"'~\.'dll, ,tnd'Qarlllll,ll\I,\\\l[h In a \.'llll'l~ III

snU,l!l\)lh

\\:'JlI'hc rl'~p\)nSlhk 1~)r {he h)1ln~. II :)lnln~ .)nd "Upl'l \ 1'1I~11 nr sun
In' \ ;lr,L0LJ" <"lIppllr! "1't!Olt:<". Till" 1".\ ...j.() hour. [1LT \\('vJ... :-..J1arrcd
P~l<"l[l()n \\1111 n(,\lhl~ \\IX}.. hPtll" It'qwrl'd. ~~Xl'l'lknl L'l)llll\l1l\

ht'~ll'jl(:-- :1\',lll.lhll...'

PI'!"l l ll<,,'II11L'rl\rl'd iml<..! [In:--~l'''<'' ,1 HI~h <"l'hl),l! dlpitllll.\ III (jFD'

l\\,,1 11I~lJ "l'11I1(.\1 CdUl'.1Il(1!l prd'l'rrl.'d: htll 1\\~1 fCq,lillCd T\\\l ~~l'.H\'

ni"\n))'}.. cxpl'rH'T1tT In J!lC flcld l)t dl'\Tlnpmcllt.ll ~1i:-;;lhlJil!l'';; \11"

hllJ1l;Ul >cr\ tl.'l'S jl., lc~urrl'~i Sllllll' "UPl't\"j>.(l~~' L'XPCfll'IlL'C' ['le

lcrrnl 'V~lhd dIJ\l'r:-- !rCl'll"e ,inti the ;Jhlll{~ 11) lrlt ,It lc.i>! 7) lh ...
arc I'l'qurlcd t\l! CJl)]"'ll)~ !l1l'lll

In{l'le"rl'd IKI~orb y.lll PIl'}.. u]"' :lfl' 'lJ:p[II.·,1I1l l!-l ,II

RC~I()n,IV Sl'1 \ r~l':,.JNlll IhSl.lr

2n9 -112 Sll. ~1.tln

Wa\.llC', NL

Send lnrllrktl~d ;qipl1l',IIHHl .1l1d rc"ulllc 1\1
Robvn Hurlh1..TI. ArC,l j)trCL'I\ij iV

RI.,'g;uJ) IV Sl'! \ rn~s!N\)i·thSlar uf Ncbl a."'I...;\

:::0<) 1/2 Sl) M;1J1l
\\:.1)nc, Nl' ("nS7

POSIT/ON OPENING

SIJPPORTSlJPERVISOR
RH;ION 1\ SERVICES(;\ORTHSTAR OF NEBRASK:A

W.WNE AREA PROGRAI\I

GREAT OANE OFFERS:
• Competitive Wages 0 Regular Merit Increases
• Paid Weekly • Shitt Premium
• Medical Insurance • Prescription Drug Insurance

-.....oentaJ Inswa'"ce __,·~Insllrance,
• Lite Insurance • Optional Universal Lite Ins
• Sl10rt Term Disability • Attendance Bonuses'
• 11 Paid HOlidays Up To 5 Weeks Vacation
• Crmilt Union ~Company Paid Pension Pmr;
• Company Mntched 40 I (K) • TUition ROlmbursornont

APPLY AT

-------~ j=ffovICience"
.Medical Center

Business Office
1200 PIovidence Road· Wayne,NE

------'-'--,---_._-,._--~

)

HOUSEKEEPING PO~ITION AVAilABLE
, 16 - 24 hours a week.. Sam!' evenings and weekends,

A 1ll'lIor lnlllsportafl<fD c'lJll1Pl1iCl11 Jll;mu Ia(t 1I1l' I Is 'l,,'tll1~

all expclielKc'l1 P;lllllLlll;\gCI 1,l1ih,' [la,llcl VlduSII\

ThcpOSltlOll 1,'lJlnt" 11I111111)UII17 \ ''.11 S Oll'\I),'IIl'llc','

The Parts \Lill.l~l'r,SIS 10 clnc'llll' .mil "sl,ll1l,sl1 all

extellslvc' altcr-m.ll~l'tspans 1l,'1\\(1l"- I'\ccll~'m

,Cillt\\tl1 ()PIH1Itlll1ll\ Rclm'atlllll)"'iuJred

Pleas(scllli (OH'I ktll'r, Il'sll1llC (\: S,d;ll\'!lIstOJ'\ III

Atln: Pnsonnd
PO BoxJ-i95

Allentown, Pi\. llH06-0495

"PARTS MANAGER

. GENERAL PRODUCTION
Starting ~t $6. 75!hr.

Immediate opefll-lJQ?1 Art~'dn\,flrnl"ll po1t--nll,lt' ,N" 1'\j't"Il!ll,"r' UI'\ ('''S,II"\'
shdt dllfer:en(131 IS $ 6S. ~11

Irl\'l'llli\~' (\J111llHllllC.ll11Hl".lllt. ~l !,I"{ rl(\"1!l~" \\'it\Jil'

Nebr., .... k" ('(lllll'.l!\~ ,,, C\I),llldrlll' .Ifld hy" tl1JllH:dr,lll'

!lc.'cd lu Idllckrll<lIht'llllt' P~l\!ll<l!h .f\1{)~t.1).. !JJl,)ll~LiJd

~1J,b l'k"\lhk hllUr\ l11lcIl1,l\\.' !lLI.ll'1 I\t'kl \'\jll'lh'lll"}.'

III tdl'lll,1I1VIIII~1 ho\\t'\t'! \.\lIllt,1I11 ~h\' ll)'hll'l'tlpk
Full and part tln;l"'p~hlthlll\ .1\ .IILtbk, ~'''pn 1.l1h Itll .till".

l.llOlnlllg ,h1l1 1'\111 .Uld l:';II,l1l~. \\nrk ~'Il\'llllnl\ll'lll

Pka:-,c ...end n~\llllll' tu

Sale~ Man",ger, Inventive ('~,"lInunicalions.

215 N. Pearl St.,
Wayne, NE68787"

De<)dlinc {o-r aci:£rfing-RcSllii)Es.i,~ II25/99

$ 65itH \

EAS1'ER HELP NE£DED

-- - --

M~G. WALDBAUM COMPANY
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS!
EXCELLENT BENEFITS!

ADVANCEMENT POTENTIAL!
"The M,G, Waldbaum,Coinpany, oile oi li1p

natIon's largest producers and processors oj ,eggs
and egg prod,uCls has the following .opportUflltlcs·

We 'provIde a flllmbq ot lWflfl!lfs 1('\' (cmilcH 11I1I~tlrlJe elllpliolvees·

'lI1duding" blit not liml!"d to
:- ,~J -~~dr(:al ahd Q(mL<il Cnveu'lge
j,', , ... ., -Paid Ldc 'Insurance:

,"Pmd v>aGatjon~'f-Ho"j~d(lY:;;:;

-Compally,MiJlclwd ,101(k)
o TUItion f1cIn1bu! semcn1 Pr ugr ,,)In

For immedii3"te c~:mS)(lm('ltj(H1: qUZ1l1tlcifhppllcl1lilS 3pprV ,11 OUI ('lHr..::c'

-Mo~WAlDOAUM
l~Ait'Pa';(j ,

lOS ,~1ain S\n'd
Wakefield, !\1('hrM,ka 6t-\7R4

'--....

~ r .......I"·r·e1·e·n·I<·.I·rk·e'tlelr·s·"'..,a·n·t·cd~...••..-

'--<C$76".5"'Oll)':$7lRfpcr hour::----~,



"f;j

Mlfmling Shopper
114 Main, Wayne

402-375-26(){)

VEHICLES

'ASE Certified
-Complete Car & Truck Repair
~Wrecker \I Tires' Tune-up·

-Computer Oragn,.?slS

• C;lrl"(Jn Craft hustnC''),;
tn\'ll,ltJonr., & announccm,ent<.,

_..brmg.JAZZ.tn.;wur event.
.'CTicCT·"; lliT"()'u r: dc'"rg i)' 'h()[)k

The Wayne Herald

419 Main Street Wayne

Phone: 375-4385

--YAMAHA
11--«: Kawasaki

I. (I {h..""t'b.iJnm( ~ tI)!l

<!HONDA.
Came nde with us,

-Motorcycles ·Jet Skis
·Snowmoblles

1i~11\~'
Automotive

Service

• Order a "wrnper & make life..

Cd\tn l

- Signature Stamp

Return-addre", Stamp

Cuqom S,<\rnp

All can he ordered pre-inked

lnr your convenIence Stnp ~y

& IO()K Jt our catalog ,.-

'B.&'B
C~cl~.<

So. Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371·9151 .

• Make your business. stand out~

Order ""sed .lctter busincss

cards In a variety of colors &
"Iyle:. Price;:., start at $20.50

[m 500. Place your order

WJayl

i:lItoltenberg
PAR'1'NERS

,:went • ~pprajs.als

Banks
-Doctors

-Hospitals
-Landlords
-Merchants

-Municipalities
-Utility, Companies

-ACCOUNTS
-RETURNED CHECKS

206 Main Street
Wayne, HE
375-3385

115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

.375-2055

M-oRRIS
MACHINE S·
WEL-DING,

INC.

COLLECTIONS

.-
' lenOir CREDIt.
220 WilT 7TH ITIlEfT (402) 375-480:1
P_G. IDI 244 (BOO) ~BB·8nl,
"AYI!, NfJRlI1A 18787 '11(402) 175'1815

SERVICES

-farm Sales
-Home·Sales

"Farm- Management

1VII~~~T

State National Bank
and Trust Company
Wayne, NE 68787· 402~37!;;-n30·MemeberFDIC
Main Bank 116 WIst. Drive-fn Bank 10th & Main

375-4718

Front: Br.endon.HehJers, Anne! Osten. Carly Fehringer, & TraviS Ritza; Middle
Row: Jason Wragge, Michael Denklau v Dylan· Kovama, Kelly Gentrup,·_
Lauryn Braun·& Gabriel Behlers: Back Row: Zac Braun, John Murray, ·Joe _
Whitt, Nathan Sieler; Taysha MUr1augh, Anna West.

III \'I.-c'>t TbmJ St W~l\ nc
175-2606

-Auto -Home ·Life
-Health ·Farm

F;::. ~'_.'
PJumWni_

N• .,ds .
Co.ntaet:

Spethman
Plumbing.

Wayne, Nebraska .

Jim S.,ethma~

37$-4499
REAL ESTATE

Selvlng the needs 01
Nebraskans for over 50 yeals

Independent Agent

Max Kathol
and

Associates P.C.

CvrtifiC!d -Public
Accountant

INSURANCE

PLUMBING

oAuto oHome -Ufe
-Farm oBusiness -Crop

Gary Boehle - SieVe Muir
303 Main c Wayne 375-2511

ACCOUNTING

(f).t··-..~ First~ationalInsurance
. . " Agency

Northeast Nebr:ii
I Insurance
1IIBII Agency

\\' \\Z II I)

lOS] '" I-OlIND

\l lOS I OR S \1 I

detailsl 402-375-2600 or
, 1-801)-672-3418.

DRIVERS SWIFT TmnsportatiO-I1 hlr·
llig drlvers l "Excellent .s. complote
benelils rider pro
grams 401 P\JrGha~e plan,
conslSlcrH 'ml!\~s Job SI;lbillly 1 80~
9834157 (POlJ rl1 't) .

HELP WAN'rED HVAC techniCIan lrnmo·
d~~!~ op(?n~ng 402:?3?,8~ i ~

WANTED, TO buy: Bundles of prame
grass for dog .beddlng. Contact Dam DC

Wendv Consoli, 402-375-1683

STEEL BUILDINGS never put uE. 40 x
30 was $6212 wilt selilor $3,4~j, 50 x
86 was $17,690 wlli sell $8,970 Chuc!<
at 1-800-320-2340.

DRIVER INEXPERIENCED? Ask about
our company lfzllnmg program We have
ra~sed pay for JII -our dn vcr.s, and we of-.
'fer top conventlooaf Gqulpment U'S'
lzpress,.888·936·3338

FOUND IN T~e Wayne Herald parkin9
101, Nebraska Drivers Ucen$e, belonging
to S~hah M.S. Stensland. Please see
Karl at The Wayne Herald.

.~
$2500 ea. Cali 4O~,286-4933.

-HELP WANiEO. Journeyman
'EJectrlCl,an rmnH?c{laf9 opening 402"
236·8619·

TRUC,K, DRlVER Tr:JJnlng: a-week Glass
starts Febrl,.lar.y .1 ~ c Prepare for

- Comm-ercliJ! -8nvers LIcense test Also
oHer 3 .week' T~frosh0r Centr'al'
Communlly College HClstlng-s Campus.
1800]427872, ext 2491

CATTLE FEEDING f3cd"y ,n SVI
NCbra~ka seeKmg .employ-
ees In ml]lntenance truck, hospi-
tal, herd hpilllh 308·882·2222 .Reswme

"Imperial Beel RR2 80x 85 Imperial, NE
69033 .

SOMETHING YOU-VE always wanted 10
. dOl ,Jo:;eph's Col\ege ot Beauty, olters
up to $2.500 (n- scholarshlpsl Evenmg
Classes now ;3vadiJble 11 GE:O's welcome
Free brochur~' 1 800' 742 7827

WILLIS SHAW Expless ha's been-re-'"
spccttng dnvers JOI' over 60 years, ~6me
see wh<;ll WSE hi1s to offer -Call 1·860·

,.. JOIN WSE and student

READERS -BEWAREI Job opportun;'
ties bel':"!g offered that require cash in·
vestment should be Investigated before
sending money, Contact the Better BUSI
nJss Bureau to learn if the company ad
vertised is en file for -any wrong doing.
The Wayn" Herald/Morning Shopper at
tempts to protect readers from- false of~

ferings, but due to. the heavy vplume ~e

deal with, we are unable to, screen all
f~PY submitted.' .

Make your snap ad 1!1 the .
~n..ol'rllrigSffoppen:irrierii1d

really stand out, ada a
dingbatl Several to chOOSe

from, Call Carol at"the Wayne

1-888231·

SI'I ( 1\1 '\( 1111 I

~:;PJ\ lH IYl H~', Huy ,dHCct trom tho llI;!n
(lleh, (Uft'l ",11.-\' $1 000 10 $t ,5{)O or
1l1l1l \' I Nt lop of lhe Imc nlodels WInter
s;lle prlc('d lrorn $2,695 10 $3,995
AddJllon(11 models;)s low as. $1,995 For
hoe \lldr~o & pnccs call 1-800-869-0406

FOR SALES x20 8,40 8 x45· star·
age Gontalners detlvered Call"60S-381
3848 or 8.00 247-4645

$9,000 enlistment'
Force· tr.amlng

you reach your
9";'115 For <1n pacKet, call 1·
BPO-.j~3 USAF or VISit wwW aldorce com

GUITAR WANTEDI' Local mUSICtan will
pay up to $12,500 tor certa~n pr.e"1975
Gibson Fondel Martrn ?I,l:d Gretsch gi.!I
t.lrs Fender :HnplilIL'IS <:lIsa Call loll
'ItJ~.'1 1 800 g~)5 1217

5J75

4416

AIM HIGH Up to
Ii

AUTO LOANS Deb1 Co'nsolldatlOn,.
Personal Loans & MQrtgages Credit
Problt~ms-' OK 1 800 2475125. eXt
1169

WANT LOWER Need some
,cash? CaH tod~y Debt
£o'nsplldirlJon, . refinance" purcFiase

home ImprovemenL Husker
402397·5727 or'800937-

·WOLFF TANNING bods Tan al home
Buy direct an,d savel Commercial/home
unlls 110m $1'9900 Low m'onthly pay
ments" Free cora·, catalOg· CaTIloday 1
8{j0-S4 2-)310

DRIVERS WANTED Neb(8ska Ener9Y
Pl<:W! Aurar () , Mus I be DOT quaJth
a~le 2 Yf/a'rs experience driVing semI's.
clea,n dnvlng record New equlpmenr
Home most ntghl? c.atl Transporl'
Dellycry Co 402-~~H,,3338

·_,'W
ACCOUN f,NG DATA Process,ng DRIVER COYENANT Transport $1000 ,-------,---,----,- ,

cln~,~.~~~~:~I~~~~~~I~~;--- ,~;I~~~-~,- b~~~~G~~~:::9~ C~_~:~n:F,~, ~ ~O_~.p_!~~e
RbmOhS' WOIm1:>r& Oper;)!ors ··~coH r-8118·667·3729 BUa Insuranc·eService·s·

AS::;OCI,1tl:S CPA s 1910 Lincoln Mayer TrUCK Lines Refr'igerated Hal,Jhng
.Avl~niil'l \0rh r;JF 68467 call toll lIee 1-877-283-6393 Solo

OnV>9fS ~ Contrac10rs' ,

MEt:"r THt: \'\'1.'rld l IrllPrn:rJlon,J1 non profit
Sl?l~ks 10".11 Jrl

l:Jr'br ,1~k() WOf f.: lorelgn exchange
studenlS hosl lamilles Illgh schools
Training' prOVIded" expenses paid, lr<lYei
OpportUlllllt.'S Not () p';-lId posrtlon Mus!

~i1t, lp:l-Sl is yt}('lrs old Call_ EF
CO" ,"rl."",,, 10r ForClgn Study '1 ·800-44

FOR SALE: 1995 Olds AurOfa, loaded.
nOASTED cotlees & spe- New Mlchellns, 73,000 Mlies .. $16,500

P"o"ty MD,I Blonds, de Cali John Sahdahl-402-287-2457.
~!'I\)lc!'O!,,~~():I(~~'.,< leas tram IndiO, -

ThO-·Broadwa__

Col f t' t' . Mer c 11 a n I ,.
www hlll:'ld""I:''1ycptl~'t.'com 1 800662 ADVANCED SKIN CARE: Skin suppk
1~):{:1 ments from Mary Kay help defend YOI:

, skin agUlns1 the Qovlro.nmont, stfGSS tlJlq
-!flo sions of aging Call ~udfi) Slovnn~

Mary Kay Independont BOihJty C(m~uj·

f,mt, (402)375-5324.

"'CREDiT CARD hillS I Free, Free!
One low your btJlsl
tere::-I , 8 In b,LlSI-
ness t 5353 e-x!
#117 (Not a 10<111 cornp{lhy ) _

ALL STEEL blll'ldlngs Factory, blowout
2% co,t 1 800 973.3366

·Oeal,,,·,I;,p,s cllsg JvailOlble '

SHARE

STEEL BUILDINGS Sale 5.000+ mes
40x60x14, $7 821 '50x75x14, $tO,324,
50,,00,'6· $13.663· 60x100x16.

~ ~~;;~~G" 36 lJrllls 7,8~~I.ldl;r~~'
br'ochurps WWW Sl-:IlIIIi.elbUlld{ngs com
Sl~nllnel Buildings, 800327-0790
Ex.tGn.slof] ;'S1

',OVERDUE BILLS' Cred,'. problems?
Conso11dDJe debts, San,e day, Clpproval
-Cut monthly up 10 59%J
Become debt No apphcallon fees
1 _0006 (.''xl 999 Www help·

JIL\NK )Ot'

dwellings advertised are available on an
equal opportunity basis.

WE WOULD IIK.l! to ~,!tV tlKank Yl.,''Hl tn ill!
who l1(lj~jod WIltl out Sl.110 ESpuclHlly ow
lolnUV1)t;, fnon(ts, nolnhbols and Fillf

Board mombo16, Also lor tho tooU you
brought Wo couldn't have dontJ it with,
out all your help. Thank you from tho
bottom- of our hearts, DiSk & Judy Sor·
elllien. -

NEED SOMEONE 10 Wash/Iron/Starch
Dress shirts and Panf,s Please call

.Dave at 37~-1l13". Leav~ message

DETECttVE , PRIVATE: Investigator
Trainees Good Wages, Call 402·221·
0642

THE I;AM·ILY 01 ScoN and MfVc, Kudrna
would frke-1o'lharik all at the people 01

"\ Wa'yne - and surrounding communities
from the 'bottom Our heart~1 We were

'overwhelmed With "1he tUlnoul and the
generostty' 01 everyone Who ,attended
t~e benefit "on, Synday, Jan, 17th at ~e
Wayne Clti AU91torium, S-peclal thanks
to the, comnutlee II am Calvary Bible
Evangelical Free Chl,HCh for organlz\ng
ttle'· benefit Thanks. also to the AAL
Branch 1470, AAL Branch 9609, and to
Ule Lutheran Brotherhood Branch 8212
tor their help and for matching sortie of

. the funds Other tllanks to : ChartWelis
Food Servtee for prepanng the meat; To
Quatity Foods for 'provjdlng Jhe supplies
needed tor the benefIt. For many busi'
nesses and HldLvlduals WllO donated
Items to the benefit a~d the Slient Auc
lion, To BIll Dickey for vIdeo taping the
benefit for Marc! who was still in St
Lukes~ To those ~ho sang dunng the'
b.eneflt a6d to everyone else who had a
part In makIng tillS a very ~peclal tlme l
We Love YOu' 'AlP Love In 'chnst. Scott.
Marcr, Ashley, Amanda & Bailey Kudl·
na

WE ,WANT to, SHy thank you to family
,and friends fo! ttl(] niany pmyers, cards,

"'PTloA-f~~cmrS:'VI~irg:' f06t1' ana-rtli1rtitm51S
sonl to IW nftor Iho doath of our sls1lH
lrollll tun, Mallktli\ GHHllman. Vj()In f-l.n ....
01. Millin RIt.H' , EVI}Jyn Homnurl

THANK YOU dbes not express 110W
greatful.ws are ,to' all of the o..:vcindertuJ
people who shared our grief ~ ov~r our"
loss 01 MIchaeL The visits, calls, food,
cards, spe~ial t!s>t~s, pooms, .tlle' por
trait, support and rt'I.~morials. were dyer~

'wfJelmi'19 It is comforting. to' know Mi"
chae-I tQUChBeJ- ,so -many 1.ives. We will
rruss him yery much but he. 1$ now at to
tal peace and lOy wIth God What more
can a faniily ask for? The Famtly 01 MI'
c!"'Iae! Husmann
THANK YOU to pI! the 'friends' and eu's·
tamers who ,have extended good wlshf,?s
.at the" end of one stag~ -of my IIf8' 'and'
the beginning of the next I have en"
loyed my years 01 w6rklng at St{lte Na·

- 110nl!f1?9r:'~~QrrVB,:ln: S.9=.yeT~muc~., ~n~
that has been be(':ause of all- the wori"
ctertul customers who have become
such gooo friends and the terrifiC people
with whom ~ 'v-e been blessed to work - I
will miSS each and everyone 01 you
God bless you t.or being a part of rny !Ife
Oonn~ Hansen _

- Al;.l"""""RElU:eslate ·ifc!vef1lsealie1eTn-is .
, "ublect to the Federal Fair" housing Act

which makes It illegal \0 advertise "any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
beca\,jse· ·of.--race, color, -religion, --seX,
handicag, familiat statu~ or ha!iQoal ori·
gin, or intention to make any sur;h pref-

_.-- e-reTlce,timjtatlort,-~or-Uiscrtrnina~or\c"""-

State law also forbids discrimination
b'lflld on these factors. We will not
knowingly accept any advel1isil'ig for re- ..

~·-al estate which is in violation of the law..

I
!
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Betty McGuIre, City elm
PJannlng Commlaaton

(Pub! Jan 21)

Debrll finn, Woyno County C'-'I<

Legal Dead/hies
Monday

at 5:00 p.m.

Wayne, Nobralllka
Januarv 12, Hl99

rn"l r;,~r ~t'31rjl" ell ',) 1/ ,~, (,r r'.J~:·/Ji:l1

NOTICE OF MEETING
There wJij De a meetl'lg 01 the Planning

Monday Februarf 1 1999 at
'W PM m the Wayne CITy HaH An agenda

lr)f s.uch meellng kept Wnl f1UCus!y current s
a"allaDle for publiC msp8ClI(..n in the City
C!~rl< 5 OfflcP

NOTICE OF MEETING
NrJ\lr:e IS hereby, qlVfjn ThaI ihf;. Wayne

PublIC Library Board of Wayne N.~braSIG WI(f

Inr~el-tn regular session I)n Tuesr18Y February
;: t999~ al 515 pm aT the Wayne PubJlc
l ror"ry Sa,rj mtJ€lrng IS open to tile pubHe

Jolene KhJtn, L{br"erlan
,PuD! Jan 21J

NOTI<;E OF MEETING
He W<lyne County' Board 01

(.Cirrml;'3r0ners wIll mAet In re9uli.l! ~f1:,>s(on on
TUl-'c..1dY Fnbrunr'j 2 1 r(~'j dl Ihe Wayne

Cr)ur1hnusOJ lr(;rn q a rn unlJI <1 p tfI

Tr\(· If,! IhlS meet,ng "_ 4va\tabl~ for
r;~LI..C 1f1'~pe{)lr.Jfl alln,-, CO\Jf1\'1 C\~f1l S ot1lte

Debr~ FInn. County Clerk
Pf)bJ Jdn 2 t )

NOTICE OF SPE·CIA~MEETING
The Wayne Commufllly SChOOls. Board 01

Edur..aMn WIll .rneaf In spcclaf seSSIon on _
JMwi.Ci 25_ f9.ljg af TOO P:M In Room Z09 at
ltJ1" W;Jyne High SChool -Thp, purpose of me
!;{,.oCJ{~1 m1lfJ1lfl'J &flaIL bee 10 meel ¥Mh and
1fl!p.fvleW' (on1rticfon; 'Of fhe Middl& SchoQl
Hr~nrJV~tl(1n and assocIated bOnd pfO}OC1:;

Nancy Helthofd
BODr..d Secretary __
, IPubl Jan 21,

WAYP~E cauun BOARD PROCEEDINGS

fPubi );.J11 \4 111ft,

Alea Agency on
RE191()n IV MenIal
RegJOfl IV MEtrllal R8kllrjall rj(,

NE N+1f)I<isk.a JU\lf;;n*" ServlC+;!'> ~f\(

''ifJr!hfiW.l Ne'Ordr,ka R(,fHJ
P,g Lard Valu(fll(;f. 81--<dld

trllldflr:.~r.1 ';111

AGENDA
Annua l1J!eoting

Board of Olmctors
Provu:hmce Medical Centor Fovndation

January 25,1999
j C,lll to Order
H Re-v\Cw and Approval (If Mlfjutes
III FinanCial Repor1

a ¥1ober1 Jordan found.allCin Tr.M'..lJrBr "
IV Hospllal AdmlnlslJafr)r S Repor1

a MClwie Hlorr.a',
V P\"lysIClbr, Aljport

if Wrllis Wr&eman M D
')1 RerJ'Jlt

Gdr1!lnq
VII 0.1 Oflluo;r',

VtH Old BUSiness
IX New 8ugln;~%

X Othel mailerS !hat rn,-Jy l!rr)\A~rly v;rrl'

belole-the meetlll'J
XI AriJ0u'nmrJr1t

Ik;T,r,n r)(
(,r) !,rn,~,',lc)n~r'. rHi1 e"rlr'j r'11 f rl'_rlil/Btlr)(l '-/1+i v';r8 ;,'1 'J'f'r, n'~ r,ayt

~1I()!l()' rJy ~;11Ilf:f ,f'." IJr ;r,rj r~-f '11,.;.(!jBr~,arl~v, '1fjOI>l Jt-,~j fr)II{),fJIf'1J Rf}.l)(";tulJrJr,

~t.v '/·J'm'fhV, r~f r J'rJpJ"I~)r J f. ~tC.JHll:; <;Iflrl Uilr't'df'lt L fiOI,r~'1 All•.)rf18'Y ~,;ue

',fH ,'..:rl <:<I' .jr'1 ;.;H· r') r.r~(l![rIJj;~ r:-.r-r Ilrv) Ifl Irl-11 CdP<l~lll

r..lf (,0L,/ED '_I 11"].) CrJ(r\r'l"""rAn{~r', r,1 IId//18' (j)Unfl !tlij1

Cnn"tc;phl:r ) C"f!CI()1I1 f.WA' "j Ojtrj f;11 r'd-,I t- 'J()Llr)r<;J f.J!r..,·rl~1 d'~; '8dr)V.,lrl!wJ lJ8PUty

C')\.Inty Aflf(Jr'~Ji" hI VJa,fIlf< (.':,_('~I

R'll, rail VO!f: All A';':·~ r'J(~ "~!'

1,;1')II!-,rl ~IlJI18( S,8"A,':1r-1 tJ( fiur'Jprn;.;r "J dd'.J0l Ir 8

WHEHEA"3 D' fclrr,~S llr,'jaJ r.1 CJ ra" 'hrvf;.!1 i1~

C8C>\'",;8 ;,etV'"'' In 'h~l 2lpar ty
NOW THEREFORE IT RESOl'/ED

llfld3u M 0 tJIe 'edlJ,T In''':1 as COfuner s
r:.all VOle ,,11 ajb r.) r..,:.(S

Sn8rJf! Janssen fequ~SIf.:rJ t',,: Buard 1,,,,farJIi.s.r. d CCifTiIT'ltlee fO eXplOle optlCJflS Ic,' ,rle 1,3Kant
JUV€htlfj Delentlon Cenler No dcllon tldS la-J.:.;;n

MOl or' t)y Mdler 'Nurrleman 10 apl::,oV1T e.acr. COrnml&SIOnel 10 au as a corn
rntltef: (Jt (J'1e tu Invf~"llgdll:: Lin r~t.:"> ttl'.- rTIi1lr l~anc", CH lemprary rel181 '1",oj dlSO to DaS~ elpon
r-!alms idetJ d(J,;lInst a\l j',.,n(Y, E-d(;r, (,r;(nn'I"Slc)fler srldll <leT dS sucn '_[)rnm'tlE:f~ In and lor hi&"
(j)mrTII;;~lrJf,8r rjl~l')ct "r,rj pPj"un C; "·"VJ'i,rl\l 'OwJ .. '·all cpa~~ dppliClttlr,r dlrecrr'l trJ ttl~ appr'Jpn-

dIe Gr)rnrf)ISi",Ofl(':r Roil CdY I/(;lf~ ,j,1 ':! ie·s ~I{; n<;l r
Motion by Y'JUlrj~JrT\c.H ',",V,f'J{:-'J oJ l'AnlU 'r\-..\T tllf) Br..<;Irrj fJl Corrrrn:>.~,()n8Is ,>8! troe wase

S«'lIf,: for the crlllrf.: (.our,t'1' Rr><:d D'-~drl(nr.:[01 "I :$10 CO rJr;1 r'ULir (jtt8r_tl'l": J1HIlJdry 4 1993 140B
(_<:111 vote all ayes:> ne nay~ ,>

f.tlotl(JrI I)y Wur(jelTldr, <,el fJrI'1ed r!'oi MIII_;r t r i:wv"ril merTIbf::l~ j(,r 11".<;: ")HrJwlr.q v<;i;rds
~~ Plli!I~
t-4l~sorl NUld&rn~Jr'

Millor Nl~!>erl

Wur(jerTIar, Mllfm

Wu.rC1fl-man- leRof Jdn£'~Cr\

MIllof
Mlllr·[
WUrdf!fn,l(1

::;Id SadndlW.

NeTICE OF AMENDMENT
TO THE

ARnCLES OF INCORPORATION
OF

HOMESTEAD HOMES. INC

NOTICE
IN THE COlJNlY -COURT OF WAY~E

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
_£STAT£.- CEo J.lARY ELLEN-4DDlSOI:l,

Deceased
Gase No PR 99·1
Notice 1$ hereby given that on January 15,

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealelj bIds lor CJn~ aril(_ljI81-.:'1

mol(~r gri1'1er thai IS ne'lJ or been opr;rall~"j

less Ihan 2000 flour;, wtt. be reoJlved Of
Wayne Cuunty t~ebraska al Il'"le office of tho;
Wayne County Clerk Wayne
C~l;1house 510 Pearl St PO Box
Way',e NetJraska
~ m on February 4 AI !rldt tIme iiI! biOS
...... 111 De ope:ned and lead alOUd at Irle
COUrTtlouse In tfle Cr)(ilmISSloner<; lTl8.etln!J
mom

SPbClllcatlons ana brd fornl :, rnus-t b8
oblalned trom /he Wayn8 County CIEJ'k
Wayf'le County reserv17S the nqht !o war>le
technrcalltles and Irregularltles and the nghl K
rejecl any or all bids

Sidnoy A Saunders
Wayne County Highway Supedotendenl

Publ Jdn 21 281

NonCE
IN THE COUNTY couRT OF WAYNE

COUNTY NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF MARTHA A BEHME R

D&f,e.asoo
Case No PR 9B 49
Notice IS hereby gNen thaI (;fI Dtl(. 28

1998 In lho- Gounly Court 01 Wayne CounTy
~ ~Neb;:aska. the Registraf Issued a written slalo .

rrl'en! of Intorrnal Probal'O 01 IflO Wtll and ',aid
·Dtlce.astld aM lhal Dale E B+o.1lrnol whoSo.'
-add/Eo'S!> JS 30 Ct1fJslJna Way, COfIWdY AR
72032 has bf;lBO CtDPOlfllf;lU - P-&rSO[li:l~

Repres~nlatiVe 01 nllS estat6 CredItors fit ltw.'
estale musl IIle theIr claIm,> WIth nus CUl.Jr1 on
or befQre March;:l 1999 o.r be forevor banud

Carol A. BrQwn
Clark of 'the County Coul'1

510 Pearl Stroot
Wayne. Nebraska 68167

• Duane W. SChroeder '13718
Attorney lor AppUcant
110 West Second Strer.:rt
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

. (Publ.Jan 7 14 2t)
2 clips

PUBLIC NOTICE NOTICE OF ORGANIZATION PROCEEDINGS - -
TO All persons, Interested In Sjdew~!k, OF Decemblt 30, 18'98

Improvement Du;tnct No 98-01 of the City of ' TOMPKINS INDUSTRIES, LLC The Wayne .cIty Council met in special ses-
Wayne, Nebraska A NebtatM Limited liability Compeny sion at 12-00 Noon on December 30, 1998 In

NotIce IS hereby gwen that a ptat 01 NotIce IS hereby gillen that TompkIns arter'idance. Mayar LIndau, Councurnembers
s7dewa-lk'rmprol"e-meni Dlsl,r1ct No~-98:01 'of -. lrfduSti1€;s-;TtC:-~a NebI'MJ<a""1Jtt'i1ted t1abllity -- ·WtSef.---Ut9Cht~ Fuelberth: ·S!leIton. -aOO-
Ihe CIty of Wayne, NebrasKa, and the schoo· Comppny, has been organlled under ttle laws WIseman, Attomoy Pieper: Admlnlstre'ator
ule of the proposed specIal assessmems of of the state of Nebraska, With itS regIstered - Salrlros; and Crfy Clerk McGuire, Absent

. the propertY within the dlstnct. as prepared. by _ - office al 420' Oougtas SV8!.!1, wayn¥!, ~ COA~C;~~y~~~ Ll~tt, ~'Leary, ~n~ Sturm .
"the Street Commrs$(onar at the ClIy":ate on file Nebrasxa 68787., The general nature oLI\s

In lDe ol1u~e oUh§l_~Ctty__G.I~~, !i~J_e~~,!I~" ~b~~~~~S IS ~'P_~~d~~l!!~~~_d_ s~~~v~~o~s EUSj- Mayoral apPOintment 01 George EUyson ~5
mcluded In Sidewalk tmprovement Dtstnet No ness and investment asse.ts aOd conoucl a --- ehreHnsp~rlPtanne1"- - .
'98-01 IS- as follow"'s general business as rela/ed ther~!o and to Meeting adjoumed at '2 11 D m

A The No~n ~slde of 14th Street (rom engage In all other lawful busInesseS fo~ whiCh The City of Wayne, ~.braaka
Linden Street 10 170 jeel Eas\ of t.mden a flmlted llabMy company may.be organlzeo By: Mayor

~ S~reel • _ _ ~_u_nde[ the jaws or the State of Nebras/l:a TIre ATTEST:
B The Easl $.Ioe·ot l:l"noen SlIeB11rQm 141h companyw{is~orgarnteaandl::Qfi1T'l13nced-oo -~ _Clty Clerk" _"~~_A

Street \0 454 feel NOrlh of 14fh Street ~ December 31, 199B. and It win terminate In

C- Tl18 Soulh side 01 Aspe~ St~eer !rom aceorOancB WIth the prmHslons.ol \\5 Openl'llng
linden Stre-el to 141 leel .fast of Unden AgTeemem The atfalf'S ollhe·company are 10
Street 'be condUcted by Its Managers Rooney H

D The NOr1,h SIde of N;.pen S1IeHI jrom !ilmpklOS and L6rela J Tompkln.<; unltl SJJfrl'l
J;'\l\eten S.fre~f }Q__:!92 fem- EB"srot b~r.r ,-----flme a-::r theIr t,rJr.t;o",;'SOr:~r :<>t1Cl"p'-;~>(;l~~_8!~

Slreet ~BJ!-teted puro,uarT1 \I) lilt, ()~WI,Hlrlr)

E the Wes1 SI(jr' oj Mmn SUre!'t frr.,fll 7111 Aqwernenl
C;lre~110 19Q l~el fJl')r1h of 11m S1rpr>1

f- The East $I(j-e ()I PNHi S\r"!'l 1")rII 'Ilri
Stwel 10 10lh S1reel

(" "Tht~ -Wesi-S~d~o uff5iJi1ilS1[ecl 1r(J!fT gem
'.,treAt to 13Th Slreet

H Tt\~J (asl SI(hl 01 Llf\[olr, :..,lfllP1 (11)111 )(jlh

'=:o1ree! jo 11th Slreel
I The Wes! Side of LlrVYiln SIf1,>pl !rom lOin

Street 10 13th S1reel
J lfir; East Side 01 Douglds Stree! 'rfJm 150

feel North of 12th Street to Park Streel
K The East Side of Sherman Stlpel from

10th SlrB91 \0 180 hH;!1 Non\) 01 13m Stwe,
l The West Side 01 Sherman Slreet Irorn

10th Street to 180 1eet Norlh ol"131h Streel
M Not Applicable
N ThEl Nattn Side 01 8th Street from Millr.

StreeI to Pearl Streel
o 1he NortH Side 01 9th Street from Mi:I,r

SHeet 10 Pearl Street
P The' South side oj 10th Street lrom Malt)

Streel to 150 teel w~st at Main Slleel
Q The North srde 01 10m Slree! !rom Mdln

Street to Douglas Streljf
R The South Sloe of 111M Streel from tJl,a'n

StreBI 10 Lmeo!n Stretl! NQTlCE OF PUBlIC HEARtNG
5 fhe North sl1je Of 11 th Street from Mnln fhe Wayne Planptflg (,')rnml'i!Slrjn N'Jl rr'"'f';t

Slrf::"et to Pearl Street c:;n Mundof February' 199(; a! 1 r~fJ pm Ir,

T The North glde of 121h StreeT trom Mam Counr::IJ Ct,i-Jrnbcr<; ;t It,~ Wayrl\, 'J,'jrll(I~)al

SlreellO $Ireet " BUildIng 306 Pearl Slle~t Wayne,
U The Side of nth SHeellrom /0.a,n Al ab(,!)! 7 3-5 P rrr th(:

Stre8110 1so teet Wes! 01 Mam Slre8! NIII hold a PUt/tiC
V The South Side of 131~1 Slreet from S1(/,,:r a Use By Excepl,nnpe,m'lap"hc,,'cc,n

Douglas Street To Srl8rman Sire»t det::orr:lanc,B Nlm 70:1 G~f7J - B j

W ~~ot Applicable f..j~rghbf)rtJc>v.d Cornrnr>rr,IClT Wayn(j Z(,rllt,(}
X !..j01 Applicable fh8 requps' tJy {.,l<llp 8MI).: rlnr:1 fruJ1
YDU are lurth8r rlo l)j18d 1~lal H",e dWj Cr;mpan'{ IS to rl (.111 .... '" JJfJ Au!rJIT? Ir,

Clly Council wrllsrj ~5 a tyJelld 01 r8!1t>r ~"d"t'ln .. 'AHA] kI0';~ Cill lhr'rr Ic:F<;Ir'!.I')'

,~ Ihf;: City C.ouncrLCha-;;oers dllhe mUll/( Ipdl i:lr {th arlrJ Vo/lr,'JrJrq r,I,"""I', ""tw fr I', rJ<:'lJltw'-j
In 1tl~ CITy 01 Nebra~ka ,-J-(

rn on The day 01
1999 10 Objections and 10 adjust

r~rjt.laille Irle prop0~d assessments lherf3tor
Ar,y (Jbj8r1ur may app8JI 10 p8TS'AI 01 by ree.
re:wr,!all,le ijwj surjrnlt buttl adrjltlonal trlfrJr
rnal\f;r as r\p or ~h8 rni::lY rje~,lre

THE" CITY OF WAVNrE., NEBRASKA
By Betty A McGutrE!. CMC/AAE

City Clerk
'PutA jan 14 L'i)

(Publ Jan 21)

Village of Dixon, No.
lei John Young

Chairman of the Soard

S()Ite} ~v'dSIl~ MLHliHl!Jfllbrl!
f-\oiJ '"ill ",oto iill ayf;', nC!
MeJt.lun tJY M,ltur ~BCA:Jn,j('I; W'JHJIAl1,lIl 1(;- ddopt trw lbliowlf,y t\0ildd~ ':>( t"'Ul.JIIJ

JAfJUAHY 1 NEW 'iEA.R S DAY
JANUARY 1'8 MARTIN LUTHER KING JR BIRTHDAY
FEBRUARY 15 PRES!DENT'S DAY
APRIL 30 ARBOR DAY
MAY 3' MEMORIAL DAY
JULY 5 INDEPENDENCE OAY
AUGUST 6 WAYNE-COUNTY FAIR (NOON)
SEPTEMBER 6 LABOR OM
OGTQBER " COLUMBUS OAY
NOVEMBER 11 VETERAN·S DAY
NOVt'MBER 25 & 26 THANKSGIVING HOUOAY
DECEMBER 24 CHRISTMAS
DECE}.Ajl!=!'L3)__ ~ l'<E\'IY!,AR·~.QM________ _ __. __~ ,
The above dates take +nlo eonslderaHon holidays WhLCh lall on weekends These adjustmen~s I

are tor 1he present year only • I
Rollcallvote:"aitayes,rno-nays ~ -- ~ --------'"-
Sid Saunders was fe-appointed as HJghway Supennteooent on motion by Wurdeman and

seconded by Miller, Roll call VOw_ .aILayes, no nays ,
Authonzatlon to purchase State aoo Federal SurplUS Property was gIven to Wurdeman,

1999, In the County Court 01 Wayne County. Nissen, MIller.and Veterans SelVlCa Officer, Wayne Denklau. on motion by Wurdeman, seeoflded
"';;:2"'iii!:s:~;-:::;~~r,;r-,;N.;,.b;"ra~s;,'k1;a,,,,,the, A.eglst~r issued a-wntten ~at~- by Miller Ro" ~II vote. al~e_s,:..Qe:_~.~ . ~ -:-Ir _ ' _

,;,; tHem o! Iflforrnar-Prot?ate~nt--- The soltoltatlOn of bids for a new or near new motor gra4er for CountY Road Dlstrict.1 was
O~ceased and t~t Thomas Dudley A~dison authQnzed. .

~:~:s::~e;;11~~7;:e~~:o~:'p~=~ Meeting was adJoumed
Representaliva 01 thIS aslala. CredltolS 01 this STATE OF NEBRASKA )'
estate must me thel( claims wJth this coon on as.
or belore March 22. 1999 or be forOver barred. COUNTY OF WAYNE )

(.) Lorraine RlI.m.......DeJllllY .• I, tne liIlderslllned, County Clork lrir tho County of Wayne, NObras!<a, 'lerOby certify thai all
-crerk of the CojJrJty Court of 1!)<l,subjectB !""lurled In tho att.li6hed """eed/ngs ware contained In t/la agerlda lor t/la maeting

1>10 Purl Street 01 JanuaIY 12, 1999, ""PI.continually current a"ll avallablalorttle tMllic !nspactIon al t/la 01f1C& 01
"".':".w. ".h_"'!'~~'lliNobruka 6lI787 Iha. County .CleJ1<, thai such subjac1S·wera <:onta'"'!<l ""ilalcl 1llltrl<llI for at Ia/Ist lwa/1l)'-lour haulS
..-'" "" ......... •• prior 10 said I'llIeIing; thai the saId mi.ntJtes pl1he~ot lIlIl CoIInty bo'rnmioslone.. oI1he
~~o;:I~~~ . County 01 l/Ie9ol> were In WlffIen form anll avaliable'·lol pubHc If'IWOCl/Orlwithln len Working dIIv.

y _ and pdQr.fo the ne'" convened maating 01.~Id body. " .
WeyJie, ~k/l68787 \ - In Wilnass WI1."",fJ have hereunto sst my hand this 15th day 01 JaIl\lllJjl, 19$9. _

(Jan. 21) . :. (Publ. Jan. 21, 28, FOb. 4) • o.1IlJl Fl"n. _me COuntr CIttIl
.-.-~ --.------:----p ---,~-1-<iIIt>-------.- -c---,-:c4 d)p'L -·-·--,--'-'·lPubJ;_-21)

ATTEST:
Anita Saunders
Village Clerk

NOTICE OF HEARING
TO ALL RESIDENTS OF

THE VILLAGE OF DIXON, 'IE
AND ALL OTHER PERSONS

You are- -hereby placed on notIce Itial {r~

Villag~ Board 01 TrusTees 01 tho VIllage uf

DIxon NE Sholl Mid a publIC heanng at H
Village Olhci:l on Monday, Feb 1 1999 a\
p m The purpose 01 thIS hBano9 IS 10"hear le~

umony In lavor of opposition to and to answer
qU6StlOn,S In rela\lon thereto rtlo proposed'One
Year and Sa Year· Street lmprovernenl
Program for the VIllage at DIxon Ne A copy 01
the programs IS on hl~ WIth Anita Saunderr;,
VIllage Clerk i::md subject. to pubhe review and
ex.amlnatlon

NOTICE-
IN -THE COUNTY .OOURT OF WAYNE

- -<';GuNTv,cNEBRASKA - - • _C

- .. ESTATE OF RUTH flEER, Daceasad
ESlale No. PR 98-22

NOTICE
IN THE DISTmCT ((JURT OF WA'I~,rc

_ COUN'fY ~~E8RASKA

CASE NO B199/
I~j THE MATTEH OF [HE: /PF'LI(,fl.llt-l r ,

OF- VERNON EUGENt STEELE: FOR!~

CHANGE OF NAME
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
Yuu are hereby notllJed that the Un(J,~'

tiled hiS Petllron tn the Dlslrrcl Courl f

Cnu!lty Nebraska .on nle 4trl day -I
Decembpr 1998 the oblect and prayer 01 ~,.:JII)

Petltloh be inC) 10 change the ndrn€ ,)t n·,,"
under~lgned from thai of Vernun
Steele to l~ldt ul Vernon While
are fur(r1er '1lu(lfled (hal ulldcrslg .....:'"'
Intends tp presel'lt hiS Petition for a ChanrJE:' ( t
Ndme 10 Sdld Court Of] ltle ]rd (J8y ,

February \9Y9 0.1 the hour at 1 \ 00 a IT_ c)1

said dale or as soon thereaf;er as tht: ~d"HI!~

may be heard Said heanllg Shd!1 ue hlj!a 0'
!Tle Wayne Counry Dlstnct C0Ur1 Wavr ,.

Courlly Counhousl'i, 510 Peart Slr9€t Wd,'''_
Nebfdska 6B767

Al !hat tIme any person 01 pelsor IS OUI':('

Irlg lu such change 01 name may be
dlld present '{heir obJeetrons 10 tt1e

trlls Jrd d<:lY 01 Decembel 191::18
Vernon Eugene Steete

(Publ Jan 7 14 2"1 !i)

(Publ Jan 21)

~OTICE

'[N THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

ATTEST,
City Clark

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

December 15,
Trw Wayne CIty CQunetl met In

slon al 7 3Q P m on December Ir1
"ltendance Mayol Lmd.au Counulrnembcrs
lult 0 Leary WIser SIl)rm F\Jelberth
She1,on and Wieland
Administrator Salrtros. ai'd (:'lyele,' 'IeG",'e
Ab~>ent Councllmember

Minutes ot Hw December 8th meetmg weriO
approved

Ttle fOllOWing claims were approved
IIRDITIONS 8< CQRRECTI'LN§~

CLI\IMS LI~T OF RECEMBER 8 199B.
Change NE ASSOCIatIOn 01 TransportatIOn lmm
4D 00 to 30 00 ,
~lJ..S..-._E~ Allanl Cellular Se

1746 Carha.rt lumber Su ,258 70
Computerland Su 339371 CGnsolldaled
PI.3StlCS, S~ 26273 Diers Su, 332 77
Dunnle Inc Su 782 Eclipse Su 15448
EJe:ctnc Fjxlures Se 598 90 Envrronmenlal

5e 559 1j • Fagen lnc Sf'
87 Fremonl NatlClnaj Bank' Rp.

158744 Gill Hauling 5e '742 4()
Hannebaum -Grarn SUr 5-62' 38 ~ HHS
RegUlatIon &. licensure Su. 10 00 Dick Korn
Rs 187 SO Knz DaVIS Su 1213 68 lower
EJk.hom NRD Fe 5000 lucent Technologies.
5e 43 20' Ml~es Jewelers Su 52 10 ,MCS
Industrial Su 9612 Municipal Supply Su
8253, NE Ne.Qr MedICal Group Fe 23000
NPPD Se 112910 54 Norlolk Area SnapperSa 10' 25 NNPPD Se 19,2082 Omaha Lite '
5e 7400 Provldent,e ~edlcal se,312500
SCT Su 14561 Servall 5e 15539
Slouxland Regional Se 3860 _ Duter1,..,."
Sitzman Re 42230 STA Fe 2490 WAPA
Se 1'781199, Wayne County elerk Fe
42884 Ron Wnedl Re 18750 Zach Otr,"Su
187565 Zach Propane Su 96600, Five
-Points Ba'nk Se 20087 50 NebraSka Dept of
Motor Su 2B 00 Joyce Niemann
Se 1593 North Bend' Oplllnists . Fe
36000 OlssonAssQG , Se 2327378. Pamld"a
Rs 712' 50 PastmastS'r Fe 1890b Kirk
Sommerfeld, Fe, 14000 State Natrona! Baf.lk
Su 49295

__ ~~~r_h!n9~~ _th~~~ked James, I~e!~~ o!_
KICK for hiS attendance and__coverage of lhe
Coured meetl(lgs Mr lverson has.. taken a
POSitIon With lhe radiO station In West Point

Matt HoHman new pollco oHlcer was Intra
duced

Mayor Lindau presented a CeJ1tllcale at
Service" tD CounCllmember 0 leary In (ecog
nltlOt'I of her ten years 01 servlc.e as
CouncJlmember ~or the City

PubliC hsanng was held on the Class 8
Liquor LIcense Appliedtlorl of Tiln SctBelfJr
d/b/a Cltgo Dayhghl

IIPPROVm· __
. Aes 98"1Q8 approving' crass 8 11.quor

Itcense lor Tim G Schaefer dlb,a Clt90
Dayhght

R~s ga _, 09 ordering pubhca\lOn and 308'
tlng board of eQuallZa!IOn hearlllg date regarq
my Sideywalk improvement" Dlstnct No 9801
tor January 26th alar about 7 35 P m

Res 98 '10 accepting work Ir1 Storm Sewer
Improvement blslrlct No. ,~7 01 and authorll
1119 tlnal paymenTlherelm •

Res 98 111 approvmg mle-rlocal agreemenl
lor dispatch services -- Wayne State College

Res 98- i 12 approving Interlocai agree
menl lor dispatch services - Vll1age of Carrol!

Res 98·113 approving fnterlocal" agree
menl for dtSpa1ch services - VIllage 01

WinSide
Ord 98-21 amendJng Chaptel 6. Anlc1e 4

by addIng Sec 6 440 regardrng
Misdemeanors ~ Possession 01 Tobacco

Request 01 Way.ne Chicken Show Steermg
Cqmmrttee and Charnbe( 01 Commerce (slreet
clOSings and $:J ,000) pendIng pruper IILsur
ance coverage to allow the use 01 mun1t,:lpal
property for commerCial purposes per Sec 8
109 01 MunIcipal Code enlAnng Into a Hold
HarmleSS Agreement, and prOViding an
accounllng 01 both the 1998 and i 999
ChIcken Show budgets

- Dlr-ectmg City AdminIstrator Itl nlove 101

ward In the negotlahons regardIng leaSing
'(lntBnnaspace-ofl~the-communlcallon tower 10
AliUflfCe-Uullll

EJ(ucu\lve session enterod Into ('It 8 30 P If I

to (1l:'CUSS feal es-late rndtl~rs

OpBn ge~S!()I) rQsurned at 8 42 P II)

f lliolng Randy PICK In breach of lhl;l agr-ee
mont onlered Ihto on June 30 1998 and that
Mr Pick has unlll December 3.1. 1998. 10
mstall i:I 5 'Sidewalk 40' from the Tt;!nter Ime or

In vHtually the same location as the SIdewalk
removed

Meeting adjOurned a18 51 pm
The City ot Wayne:Nebraska

By' Mayor


